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E+ EJPNK@Q?PEKJ
H[n_!ch!nb_!hch_n__hnb!]_hnols!nb_!Ahafcmb!jf[sqlcabn![h^!jbcfimi*
jb_l! Km][l! Scf^_! i\m_lp_^! nb[n! nb_! wihfs! nbcha! nb[n! ih_! l_[ffs! ehiqm
[\ion! bog[h! h[nol_! cm! nb[n! cn! ]b[ha_m+x .! ?igj[lcha! nb_! _l[! i`! Il+
Scf^_! qcnb! nb_! ]oll_hn! [a_)! bog[h! h[nol_! b[m! ]b[ha_^! fcnnf_)! \on! nb_
f[qm! nb[n!aip_lh!bog[h! h[nol_!b[p_! ]b[ha_^!^l[g[nc][ffs+
. KO?=N! SEH@A)! PDA! OKQH KB! I=J! QJ@AN! OK?E=HEOI! 2.! &.56.'+! Pb_! _mm[s! ch
qbc]b!bcm!i\m_lp[ncih![jj_[lm!q[m!jo\fcmb_^!`iol!s_[lm!\_`il_!Il+!Scf^_!q[m!]ihpc]n_^
i`!nb_!]lcg_!i`!alimm!ch^_]_h]s)![!]lcg_!ch!Cl_[n!>lcn[ch!l_mofncha!`lig!Il+!Scf^_zm!chnc*
g[n_! [mmcah[ncih!qcnb! [! j_lmih! i`! nb_! m[g_! m_r+

Schn_l!/-/-Y C6G?I6B! KH!DEDC6G?I6B! ;DI?IB;C;DIH

5.

Apifoncihm!ch![mm_mmcha!bog[h!\_b[pcil!b[p_!jligjn_^!l[^c][f!l_*
pcmcihm!ni!`[gcfs!f[q!lof_m![h^!jl_mojjimcncihm+!Ooljlcmchafs)!_p_h!g[l*
lc[a_! b[m! ]b[ha_^+! @olcha! nb_! _cabn__hnb! ]_hnols)! [m! [h! [ll[s! i`
cggcal[hnm!`[hh_^!ion!`lig!nb_!_[mn!]i[mn!ni!nb_!mionb_lh![h^!q_mn_lh
l_acihm! i`! qb[n! qiof^! \_]ig_! nb_! Qhcn_^! On[n_m)! nb_! w^cmj_lm_^! j[n*
n_lhm!i`!m_nnf_g_hn![h^!nb_!chmo``c]c_h]s!i`!i``c]c[fm!qbi!]iof^!mif_ghct_
piqm! g_[hn! nb[n! ]iojf_m! qcnb! ]iggohcns! [jjlip[f! mcgjfs! g[llc_^
nb_gm_fp_m+x /!>[m_^!mif_fs!ojih!nb_!]ihm_hn!i`!nb_!]iojf_)!]ib[\cn[ncih)
[h^! l_]cjli][f! _]ihigc]! ]ihnlc\oncihm)! ch`ilg[f! il! ]iggih! f[q! g[l*
lc[a_! `fiolcmb_^+ 0! =! g[llc[a_! ^__g_^! p[fc^! qb_l_! ]_f_\l[n_^! cm! nb_h
p[fc^!_fm_qb_l_!nii+
wAr]_jn!ch!nb_!`_q!mn[n_m!nb[n![\mifon_fs!jlibc\cn_^!il!hoffc`c_^!m_f`*
g[llc[a_!\s!f[q)!]iolnm!q_l_!a_h_l[ffs!m[ncm`c_^!qb_h![!]iojf_zm!]ib[\c*
n[ncih!fiie_^!fce_![h^!q[m!l_jon_^!ch!nb_!]iggohcns!ni!\_![!g[llc[a_)
qb_nb_l! il! hin! [onbilct_^! ]_l_gihc_m! ]iof^! \_! ^i]og_hn_^+x 1! ?ig*
j[l_! nbcm! ch`ilg[f! [nncno^_! niq[l^m! g[llc[a_! ni! jlipcmcihm! ch! nb_! gc^*
nq_hnc_nb!]_hnols!Qhc`ilg!I[llc[a_![h^!@cpil]_!=]n)!qbc]b!g[h^[n_^
nb[n! [! ]iojf_! mo\gcn! [! mcah_^! [jjfc][ncih! `il! [! g[llc[a_! fc]_hm_! ni! nb_
[jjlijlc[n_!mn[n_![a_hn)!j[s![!`__)!jlip_!nb[n!_[]b!j[lns!q[m!ip_l![!]_l*
n[ch![a_)!nb[n!nb_!j[lnc_m!q_l_!hin!jlibc\cn_^!`lig!g[llscha!\_][om_!i`
jlcil!g[llc[a_!il!ch]_mn)![h^!nb[n!nb_s!g_n!g_^c][f!l_kocl_g_hnm!c`!cg*
jim_^!\s! nb_! mn[n_! ch!qbc]b!nb_s!mioabn! ni! g[lls+ 2!Kp_l!ncg_)!l_kocl_*
g_hnm!`il!g[llc[a_![h^!mo\m_ko_hnfs!^cpil]_)!\_][g_!gil_!i\d_]ncp_![m
aip_lhg_hnm! jolmo_^! \_nn_l! ]ihnlif! g_]b[hcmgm! `il! jifc]s! i\d_]ncp_m
nb[n!mojjiln_^!mn[n_! ai[fm+ 3
=^ofnm!i`!nb_!m[g_![h^!ijjimcn_!m_r!b[p_![fq[sm!mb[l_^!hihg[lcn[f
]ib[\cn[ncih![ll[ha_g_hnm8!nb_s![fq[sm!qcff+!>on![n!mig_!jichn)!nb_!mn[n_
\_][g_! gil_! chpifp_^uchcnc[ffs!ni! l_aof[n_! jo\fc]! gil[fm)!\on! nb_h! ni
f_acncgct_! ]bcf^l_h)! _mn[\fcmb! mi]c[f! h_nqilecha)! cffomnl[n_! jo\fc]! pclno_)
]l_[n_![!ncg_*n_mn_^!_]ihigc]!gcfc_o!`il!l[cmcha!]bcf^l_h)![h^!f[mnfs!`il
nl[hm`_llcha! jlij_lns! [n! ^_[nb+! Pb_! _pifoncih! i`! mn[n_! chpifp_g_hn! ch
g[llc[a_! cm! cffomnl[n_^! ch! nb_! mn[n_g_hn! i`! Lli`_mmil! >[l\[l[! @[`i_
Sbcn_b_[^! acp_h! ni! nb_! ?ihal_mmcih[f! Oo\]iggcnn__! ih! ?bcf^l_h! [h^
B[gcfc_m+!Eh!b_l!l_g[lem!mb_!^_m]lc\_^!g[llc[a_![m![! e]`YV]`aS!W\abWbc)
/

J=J?U!B+!?KPP)!LQ>HE?!RKSO7!=!DEOPKNU KB!I=NNE=CA =J@ PDA!J=PEKJ!0.

&/---'+
0 HSS(!S*U+) ?\! `S!Amn[n_! i`!@op[f)!444!J+S+/^!05-)!052!&O+@+!/-.-'!&bif^cha!nb[n![
]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_!gomn!\_!_mn[\fcmb_^!qcnb!]f_[l![h^!]ihpch]cha!_pc^_h]_!ch![!mn[n_
l_]iahctcha! cn'+
1 ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! 06+
2 QJEB+! I=NNE=CA! $! @ERKN?A! =?P!{ /-0! &QJEB+! H=S! ?KIIzJ .641'+
3 Bil!_r[gjf_)!=f[\[g[!l_]_hnfs![\ifcmb_^!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_m!]_f_\l[n_^![`n_l
F[h+!.)!/-.4+!HSS =H=+! ?K@A+! { 0-*.*/-! &/-.6'+
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bW]\!nb[n!j_l`ilgm![!hog\_l!i`!mi]c[f!`oh]ncihm+ 4!Ob_!mn[n_m)!wI[llc[a_
ila[hct_m! echmbcj)! _mn[\fcmb_m! `[gcfs! c^_hncnc_m)! l_aof[n_m! m_ro[f! \_b[p*
cil)! [nn[]b_m! `[nb_lm! ni! nb_cl! i``mjlcha)! mojjilnm! ]bcf^! l_[lcha)! ]b[hh_fm
nb_!`fiq!i`!_]ihigc]!l_miol]_m![h^!gono[f!][l_acpcha!\_nq__h!a_h_l[*
ncihm)![h^!mcno[n_m!ch^cpc^o[fm!qcnbch!`[gcfc_m)!ech!aliojm)![h^!]iggohc*
nc_m+x5! Pblioabion! nbcm! =lnc]f_! l_`_l_h]_! qcff! \_! g[^_! ni! nb_
]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_!a_h_l[n_^!\s!g[llc[a_+!Pb_! ]iggcng_hn! i`! nqi
j_lmihm! qcnbch! [! `l[g_qile! ^_mcah_^! \s! nb_! mn[n_! cm! hin! ch]c^_hn[f! ni
mi]c_n[f! ai[fm+! Eh^__^)! nbcm! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_! `imn_lm! g[hs! jo\fc]
jifc]s!\_h_`cnm+
>_][om_! mn[n_! i\d_]ncp_m! q_l_! `imn_l_^! \s! nb_! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]*
nol_!i`!g[llc[a_)!]iojf_m!l_]_cp_^!mn[n_![h^!`_^_l[f!\_h_`cnm!ojih!g[l*
lc[a_+! Ocgjfs! \s! \_cha! g[llc_^! [! ]iojf_! a[lh_l_^! _hncnf_g_hnm)![giha
nb_g!nb_!jl_mogjncih!i`!ncnf_!ni!jlij_lns![h^!_fcac\cfcns!`il!mojjiln!^ol*
cha!fc`_ncg_! [h^! [n!^_[nb+!Bil! _r[gjf_)!n[r! mn[nom! [h^! `ch[h]c[f! _hncnf_*
g_hnm! mo]b! [m! ]iggohcns! jlij_lns! [h^! ]iggih! f[q! _kocn[\f_
jl_lia[ncp_m)!q_l_!_h[]n_^!ni!mojjiln!nb_!mn[nom!i`!g[llc[a_+!Pb_!]ig*
gcng_hn! mnlo]nol_! chb_l_hn! ch! g[llc[a_! q[ll[hnm! mo]b! \_h_`cnm8! wech
aliojm!ila[hct_^!ih!nb_!\[mcm!i`!g[llc[a_![h^!^_m]_hn!jlipc^_!nb_!mo\*
mn[h]_!qbc]b!chn_al[n_m! j_ijf_! ch! nb_!f[la_l!mi]c[f!mnlo]nol_+x 6!Pi!cffom*
nl[n_)!wnb_l_! [l_! [jjlircg[n_fs! .)-16! `_^_l[f! f[qm! ch! nb_! Qhcn_^! On[n_m
?i^_!nb[n!]ihmc^_l!g[lcn[f!mn[nom![m![!`[]nil+x .-!Eh!.663)![!l_jiln!`lig
nb_!Q+O+!C_h_l[f!=]]iohncha!K``c]_!c^_hnc`c_^!gil_!nb[h!ih_!nbiom[h^
jf[]_m!ch!`_^_l[f!f[q!qb_l_!f_a[f!g[llc[a_!]ih`_ll_^![!^cmnch]ncp_!mn[nom)
lcabn)! il! \_h_`cn+ ..! Kmn_hmc\fs)! nb_m_! f[qm! q_l_! _h[]n_^! \_][om_! g[l*
lc[a_)! echmbcj)! [h^! `[gcfs! nl[^cncih[ffs! i]]ojc_^! [! jimcncih! ch! mi]c_ns
j_l]_cp_^![m!jligincha![!mn[\f_!mi]c[f!_hpclihg_hn)!qbc]b!cm!_mj_]c[ffs
mojjilncp_! i`! ]bcf^l_hzm! ^_p_fijg_hn[f! h__^m+! Kp_l[ff)! g[llc[a_! jli*
pc^_m!wmn[\cfcns![h^!nb_!mnlo]nol_!nb[n![l_!_mm_hnc[f!ni!momn[chcha!ch^cpc^*
o[f! fc\_lns! ip_l! nb_! fiha! n_lg+x ./! =m! ih_! ]igg_hn[nil! i\m_lp_^
4 >SOZbVg!CO``WOUS3!LVOb!Wa!Wb!O\R!LVg!HV]cZR!LS!F`][]bS!?b53!>SO`W\U!7ST]`S!bVS
HcPQ][[*!]\!8VWZR`S\!O\R!<O[WZWSa!]T!bVS!H*!8][[*!]\!>SOZbV(!;RcQ*(!BOP]`(!O\R!FS\)
aW]\a)!.-5nb!?iha+!.5!&/--1'!&mn[n_g_hn!i`!>[l\[l[!@[`i_!Sbcn_b_[^)!?i*@cl_]nil)!J[*
ncih[f! I[llc[a_! Llid_]n)! Nona_lm! Qhcp_lmcns'! Wb_l_ch[`n_l! >SOZbVg!CO``WOUS! >SO`W\UY+
5 ?R*
6 >lo]_! ?+!D[`_h)!IVS!8]\abWbcbW]\OZ! HbObca! ]T!CO``WOUS(! AW\aVW^(!O\R!HSfcOZ! F`W)
dOQg v! 7OZO\QW\U! bVS! ?\RWdWRcOZ! O\R! H]QWOZ! ?\bS`Saba)! 5.! IE?D+! H+! NAR+! 130)! 15/! &.650'
&]cncha! >ANJ=N@!B=N>AN)!B=IEHU =J@! GEJODEL EJ! IK@ANJ! OK?EAPU 5*6!&.640''+
.- @_\il[b! V[f_mh_)! IVS! 8]\b`OQbcOZ! <O[WZg3! IVS! G]ZS! ]T! bVS! CO`YSb! W\! HVO^W\U
<O[WZg! <]`[ObW]\a! O\R! GWUVba)! 03! ?=N@KVK! H+! NAR+! .-/4)! .-03! &/-.2'! &]cncha! Q+O+
CKRzP!=??KQJP=>EHEPU!KBB+)!C=K,KC?!64*.3)!@ABAJOA KB!I=NNE=CA!=?P!&.664''+
.. ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! /+
./ D[`_h) ac^`O hin_!6)![n 14/*408!aSS!OZa]!O]bq_ag[hh!p+!O]bq_ag[hh)!11.!Oi+!/^
0.3)!0/0*/1!&H[+!?n+!=jj+!.650'!&wPb_!On[n_!b[m!p[fc^!l_[mih!ni!^cm]iol[a_!l_f[ncihmbcjm
qbc]b! m_lp_! ni! _li^_! nb_! ]ilh_lmnih_! i`! mi]c_ns)! c+_+)! nb_! `[gcfs+x'+
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wI[llc[a_!q[m!hin![\ion!\lchacha!nqi!ch^cpc^o[fm!nia_nb_l!`il!fip_![h^
chncg[]s)! [fnbioab! nb[n! q[m! mig_ncg_m! [! q_f]ig_! mc^_! _``_]n+! N[nb_l)
nb_! [cg! i`! g[llc[a_! q[m! ni! []kocl_! om_`of! ch*f[qm! [h^! a[ch! jifcnc][f! il
_]ihigc]![^p[hn[a_+x .0
?iggcng_hn!mnlo]nol_!cm!ih_!i`!nb_!l_[mihm!qbs!g[llc[a_!cm!pc_q_^
[m! [! mn[nom! [ll[ha_g_hn! gil_! mcahc`c][hn! nb[h! [! ]ihnl[]n! \_nq__h! nqi
jlcp[n_! j_lmihm+! =m! q[m! mogg[lct_^! \s! nb_! Oojl_g_! ?ioln! i`! Jilnb
?[lifch[![m! _[lfs! [m!.536)!g[llc[a_
cm!gil_!nb[h![!]cpcf!]ihnl[]n8!cn!cm![!l_f[ncih)![h!chmncnoncih)![`*
`_]ncha!hin!g_l_fs!nb_!j[lnc_m)!fce_!\omch_mm!]ihnl[]nm)!\on!i``*
mjlcha! j[lnc]of[lfs)! [h^! mi]c_ns! a_h_l[ffs+! W>_][om_! i`! \_h_`cn
ni! mi]c_nsY! _p_ls! On[n_! b[m! [fq[sm! [mmog_^! ni! l_aof[n_! cn)! [h^
ni! ^_]f[l_! qbi! [l_! ][j[\f_! i`! ]ihnl[]ncha! g[llc[a_)uqb[n
mb[ff!\_!nb_!]_l_gihs)!qb[n!mb[ff!\_!nb_!^onc_m![h^!jlcpcf_a_m)
[h^! biq! cn! mb[ff! \_! ^cmmifp_^+ .1
Eh![^^cncih!ni!aip_lhg_hn!l_aof[ncih![h^!]ih]igcn[hn!\_h_`cnm)!wbcmnils
[h^!nl[^cncih!]_g_hn!nb_!bif^!i`!g[llc[a_!ih!ch^cpc^o[f!^_mcl_m![h^!mi*
]c[f!c^_[fm+x .2!=h^!i`!]iolm_!l_fcaciom!p[fo_m![l_!mojjilncp_!i`!nb_!mn[\c*
fctcha! _f_g_hnm! ^_mcl_^! \s! nb_! aip_lhg_hn![onbilcnc_m+ .3
Pb_!Qhcn_^!On[n_m!?ihal_mm!cffomnl[n_^!]iggcng_hn!mnlo]nol_!qb_h
cn!j[mm_^!nb_!L_lmih[f!N_mjihmc\cfcns![h^!Sile!Kjjilnohcns!=]n!i`!.663
&LNSK'+.4! Pbcm! f[h^g[le! `_^_l[f! f_acmf[ncih! ]b[ha_^! nb_! nl[^cncih[f
`_^_l[f![jjli[]b!ni!]bcf^!q_f`[l_)!]ih]fo^cha!nb[n!`_^_l[f!al[hnm!ni!nb_
mn[n_m! qiof^! \_! ]ihmc^_l_^! `il! `oh^cha! ihfs! c`! nb_! _hncns! m__echa! nb_
al[hn! ]iof^! ^_gihmnl[n_! nb[n! `oh^cha! qiof^! `imn_l! wb_[fnbs! g[llc[a_
jligincih![]ncpcnc_m![h^![]ncpcnc_m!jligincha!l_mjihmc\f_!`[nb_lbii^+x .5
Pb_!`_^_l[f!f_acmf[ncih!]b[ha_^!g[hs!`[]_nm!i`!q_f`[l_!f[q!ch!nb_!Qhcn_^
On[n_m+!Oig_!]b[ha_m!q_l_!aii^![h^!mig_!q_l_!\[^)!\on!ih_!]_ln[chns
cm! nb[n! nb_l_! q[m! [! mbc`n! ch! j_lmj_]ncp_+! ?_ln[chfs)! nbioab)! nb_! mn[non_zm
_gjb[mcm! ojih! g[llc[a_! [m! [! \[mcm! `il! [! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_! nb[n
qiof^! []bc_p_! jo\fc]! ai[fm! q[m! ]f_[lfs! _rjl_mm_^+ .6! Kh_! ]igg_hn[nil
.0

OPALD=JEA! ?KKJPV)! I=NNE=CA)! =! DEOPKNU7! DKS! HKRA! ?KJMQANA@! I=N*
0-3! &/--2'+
.1 On[n_! p+!D[clmnih)! 30! J+?+! 12.)!120!&.536'+
.2 ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! //2+
.3 HSS(! S*U*)! ?f_p_f[h^! p+! Qhcn_^! On[n_m)! 0/6! Q+O+! .1! &.613'8! Iilgih! ?bol]b! p+
Qhcn_^!On[n_m)!.03!Q+O+!.!&.556'8!N_shif^m!p+!Qhcn_^!On[n_m)!65!Q+O+!.12!&.545'8!N[sgih^
?+! Kz>lc_h)! <O[WZg! BOema! 8VOZZS\US! b]! GSZWUW]ca! BWPS`bg)! 02! Q+! =NG+! HEPPHA! NK?G! H+
NAR+! 0)! 01*21! &/-./'+
.4 L_lmih[f!N_mjihmc\cfcns![h^!Sile!Kjjilnohcns!N_]ih]cfc[ncih!=]n!i`!.663)!Lo\+
H+! Ji+! .-1*.60)!..-!On[n+! /.-2!&.663'+
.5 1/! Q+O+?+!{ 3-0&['&/'&='&cc'! &/-..'+
.6 Bil![!]igg_hn[ls!ih!nb_!`_^_l[f!f_acmf[ncih)!m__ P DKI=O!I=OO=NK)!?=PDKHE?
OK?E=H! PA=?DEJC =J@! QJEPA@! OP=PAO! SAHB=NA! NABKNI! 54*./6! &.665'+
NE=CA
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^_m]lc\_m!nb_!cgj[]n!i`!nb_!`_^_l[f!f_acmf[ncih![m!nb_!`_^_l[f!aip_lhg_hn
nbliqcha!cnm!q_cabn!\_bch^!nb_!g[llc[a_!jligincih!gip_g_hn)![^ijncha
[! q_f`[l_! l_`ilg! \cff! nb[n! g[^_! a_nncha! jiil! j_ijf_! g[llc_^! ih_! i`! cnm
]_hnl[f! ai[fm+ /Pb_! Oojl_g_! ?iolnzm! m[g_*m_r! g[llc[a_! ^_]cmcih! ch! /-.2)
EPS`USTSZZ!d*!>]RUSa)!jf[]_^!j[lnc]of[l!_gjb[mcm!ih!nb_!\_h_`cnm!i`!g[l*
lc[a_+/.! Pbcm! f[h^g[le! ^_]cmcih! b_l[f^_^! nb_! mchaof[l! mcahc`c][h]_! i`
g[llc[a_)!mn[ncha!nb[n!cn!cm!nb_!w\[mcm!`il![h!_rj[h^cha!fcmn!i`!aip_lhg_h*
n[f!lcabnm)!\_h_`cnm)![h^!l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m+x //!Lli`_mmil!H[ql_h]_!S+!S[a*
aih_l! i``_lm! [! \lc_`! mogg[ls! i`! g[lcn[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! ni! qbc]b! [
]ib[\cn[hn!qiof^!\_]ig_!_hncnf_^! c`! ch]fo^_^!ch! nb_! mn[nom!i`! mjiom_7
I[llc[a_!][llc_m!mcahc`c][hn!jms]bifiac][f)!b_[fnb)![h^!`ch[h]c[f
\_h_`cnm+!I[llc[a_![fmi!]l_[n_m!`_^_l[f![h^!mn[n_!lcabnm)!i\fca[*
ncihm)! [h^! cggohcnc_much]fo^cha! mi]c[f! m_]olcns)! n[r[ncih)
mjiom[f! ]iggohc][ncih! [h^! n_mncgihc[f! jlcpcf_a_m)! i\fca[ncih
i`!mojjiln)!nb_!lcabn!ni![!jlij_lns!m_nnf_g_hn![h^!j_lb[jm!nb_
jimmc\cfcns! i`! [fcgihs! ch! ^cpil]_)! [! f[la_! chn_mn[n_! mb[l_! `il! [
molpcpcha! mjiom_)! [h^! jlin_]ncih! [a[chmn! ^cmchb_lcn[h]_! pc[! [
lcabn! ni! _f_]n! [! `il]_^! mb[l_+! Eh! ]iggohcns! jlij_lns! mn[n_m)
jlij_lns![]kocl_^!^olcha!g[llc[a_!inb_l!nb[h!\s!ac`n!il!chb_lc*
n[h]_! cm! ]iggohcns! jlij_lns! [h^! cm! iqh_^! `c`ns*`c`ns! \s! _[]b
g[llc_^! j[lnh_l+ /0
Eh! mjcn_! i`! _hncnf_g_hnm! [h^! nb_! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_! [mmi]c[n_^
qcnb! g[llc[a_)! nb_l_! ]ihncho_m! ni! \_! [! lcm_! ch! nb_! j_l]_hn[a_! i`! [^ofnm
inb_lqcm_![\f_!ni!\_!g[llc_^!\on!chmn_[^!_hn_lcha!chni!hihg[lcn[f!fcpcha
[ll[ha_g_hnm+! =h^! g[hs! i`! nb_m_! ]iojf_m! b[p_! ]bcf^l_h+! On[ncmnc]m! l_*
p_[f! nb[n! i`! nb_! nin[f! hog\_l! i`! [^ofnm! ch! nb_! Qhcn_^! On[n_m! inb_lqcm_
[\f_!ni!g[lls)!4#!q_l_!]ib[\cncha!ch!/-.3)!`il![!nin[f!i`!.5!gcffcih!j_l*
mihm+/1! Pbcm! hog\_l! ch]l_[m_^! /6#! mch]_! /--4+ /2! =h^! qbcf_! wlioabfs
/- ?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_! .0)! [n! /54+! wOig_! mn[n_m! b[p_! cgjf_g_hn_^! nb_cl! iqh! jli*
al[gm!ni! \iimn! g[llc[a_! l[n_m+!Kef[big[! j[c^![! g[llc_^! ]iojf_! ni!ai! [lioh^! nb_!mn[n_
yila[hctcha!g[llc[a_!l[ffc_m+z!S_mn!Rclachc[!q_f`[l_!^_j[lng_hn!i``_l_^!mchaf_!ginb_lm![h
_rnl[!".--![!gihnb!c`!nb_s!ain!g[llc_^+!>s!/--0!h_[lfs!_p_ls!mn[n_!q[m!`oh^cha!jlial[gm
ni!jligin_!g[llc[a_)![h^!Ll_mc^_hn!C_ila_!S+!>omb!b[^!jligcm_^!ni!_[lg[le!".+2!\cf*
fcih! ch! `_^_l[f! `oh^m! ni! jligin_!g[llc[a_+x! ?R*
/. K\_la_`_ff! p+! Di^a_m)! .02!O+! ?n+!/251)! /3-.! &/-.2'+
// ?R*
/0 H[ql_h]_! S+! S[aaih_l)! CO``WOUS! Wa! ]\! bVS! 9SQZW\S! O\R! 8]VOPWbObW]\! Wa! ]\! bVS
GWaS3! 6b! LVOb! F]W\b)! WT! ;dS`) HV]cZR! J\[O``WSR! FO`b\S`a! 6Q_cW`S! CO`WbOZ! GWUVba5)! 2B=I+! H+! M+! /.2)! //3*/4! &/-.3'+
/1 =+S+! C_ca_l! $! Cl_n]b_h! Hcpchamnih)! 1! <OQba! OP]cb! B]dS! O\R! CO``WOUS! W\
6[S`WQO)! LAS! NAOA=N?D! ?PN+! &B_\+! .0)! /-.5')! bnnj7,,qqq+j_ql_m_[l]b+ila,`[]n*n[he,
/-.5,-/,.0,5*`[]nm*[\ion*fip_*[h^*g[llc[a_,!&f[mn!pcmcn_^!B_\+!/)!/-/-'+
/2 ?R+
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b[f`! i`! ]ib[\cn_lm! [l_! sioha_l! nb[h! 02u]ib[\cn[ncih! cm! lcmcha! gimn
koc]efs![giha!=g_lc][hm![a_m!2-![h^!if^_l+x /3!Oig_!`il_cah!]iohnlc_m
_rn_h^! g[lcn[f! \_h_`cnm! ni! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! c`! ]_ln[ch! ]ih^cncihm
[l_! g_n+/4! =h^! ch]l_[mchafs)! =g_lc][h! mn[n_m! b[p_! _rn_h^_^! j[l_hn[f
lcabnm!ni!hihg[lcn[f!j[lnh_lm!^olcha!]ib[\cn[ncih!il!ojih!^cmmifoncih!i`
nb_! [^ofn! l_f[ncihmbcj+ /5! En! `iffiqm! nb_l_`il_! nb[n! mig_! f_a[f! [h^! mi]c[f
]igg_hn[nilm! mojjiln! _rn_h^cha! _hncnf_g_hnm! b_l_ni`il_! l_mnlc]n_^! ni
g[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! ni! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm+ /6! Pb_m_! mn[n_m! \_fc_p_
nb[n! `il! nbim_! ]iojf_m! l_[]bcha! [h! i\d_]ncp_! mn[h^[l^! i`! ]iggcng_hn)
`il!_r[gjf_!f_hanb!i`!ncg_!nia_nb_l)!]ihm_hn)!]bcf^l_h)!il![!]ioln!^_n_l*
gch[ncih)!nb_!]iojf_m!b[p_!wm_f`*g[llc_^x![h^!^_m_lp_!nb_!_hncnf_g_hnm
[p[cf[\f_!ni!`ilg[ffs!g[llc_^!]iojf_m+!Oo]b![!l_mofn!cm!i]][mcih_^!\s!nb_
ch]l_[mcha! j_l]_hn[a_! i`! mo]b! ]iojf_m)!nb_! ^_]l_[mcha! hog\_l!i`! mn[n_m
j_lgcnncha!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_)![h^!_kocnszm!lif_!ch![^^l_mmcha!ohdomn
_hlc]bg_hn+
Pbcm! =lnc]f_! ^cm]omm_m! qb_nb_l! cn! cm! [jjlijlc[n_! ni! _rn_h^! g[lcn[f
_hncnf_g_hnm!ni!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!g__ncha!i\d_]ncp_!mn[h^[l^m+!=l_
_hncnf_g_hnm! domnc`c_^! \_][om_! i`! nb_! ch]l_[m_! ch! nb_! j_l]_hn[a_! i`
]iojf_m! ]biimcha! ni! ^_f[s! il! [pic^! g[llc[a_;! =l_! _hncnf_g_hnm! q[l*
l[hn_^!\_][om_!mchaf_!j_lmihm!ch![h!ch^cpc^o[ffs!]iggcnn_^!l_f[ncihmbcj
[l_)!ch!mo\mn[h]_)!c^_hnc][f!ni!g[llc_^!]iojf_m;!Kl![l_!_hncnf_g_hnm!q[l*
l[hn_^!\_][om_!`[l!nii!i`n_h!ih_!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m!mo``_lm![!mcahc`c][hn!^cm*
j[lcns! ch! nl_[ng_hn! qb_h! ^cmmifoncih! i]]olm! ^olcha! fc`_! il! [n! ^_[nb! i`
ih_! i`! nb_!j[lnc_m;
Pb_! [laog_hn! `il! _kocn[\f_! l_^l_mm! [n! nb_! n_lgch[ncih! i`! [
hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcj!cm!]igj_ffcha+!=m!mo]b)!mn[n_!]iolnm![h^!f_acmf[*
nol_m!n[e_![!p[lc_ns!i`![jjli[]b_m!ni!j_ncncihm!`il!l_^l_mm!mo\gcnn_^!\s
ih_!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hn![a[chmn!nb_!inb_l)!mig_![jjfscha!l_^l_mm!^ol*
cha!fc`_)![!p_ls!`_q![n!^_[nb+!Knb_l!mn[n_m)!nb_!h[sm[s_lm)!l_`om_!l_]ip_ls
/3

?R*
HSS!S[aaih_l)!ac^`O hin_!/0)![n!/00*018! aSS!OZa]!>cff!=nech)!IVS!BSUOZ! L]`ZR!]T
J\[O``WSR!8]c^ZSa3!GSTZSQbW]\a!]\!k9S!<OQb]!GSZObW]\aVW^al!W\!GSQS\b!DSe!NSOZO\R!BSU)
WaZObW]\)! 06! RE?P+! Q+! SAHHEJCPKJ! H+! NAR+!460)! 462)! 466*5--! &/--5'+
/5 HSS(! S*U+) ?\! `S! >liie_! O+>+! p+! Afct[\_nb! =+?+?+)! 3.! J+A+0^! 155)! 2--! &J+U+!/-.3'
&bif^cha!nb[n!]f_[l![h^!]ihpch]cha!_pc^_h]_!nb[n!nb_!]bcf^zm!j[l_hn!_hn_l_^!chni![!jl_]ih*
]_jncih![al__g_hn!qcnb![!hihj[l_hn!ni!l[cm_!nb_!]bcf^!nia_nb_l!acp_m!nb_!hihj[l_hn!mn[h^*
cha! [m! [! j[l_hn'8! aSS! OZa]! N[sgih^! ?+! Kz>lc_h)! 6aaSaaW\U! 6aaWabSR! GS^`]RcQbWdS
ISQV\]Z]Ug)!/4!?=PD+!Q+!F+!H+!$!PA?D+!.)!.-*..!&/-.5'!&^_m]lc\cha!nb_!ch]l_[mcha!om_!i`
=NP![giha!g[lcn[f![h^!hihg[lcn[f!]iojf_m'+!HSS!US\S`OZZg!Kz>lc_h)!ac^`O hin_!.3)![n!46*
55+
/6 HSS(! S*U+)!Pig! =h^l_qm)!8]VOPWbW\U! LWbV! F`]^S`bg! W\! LOaVW\Ub]\3! LOaVW\Ub]\ma
8][[WbbSR! ?\bW[ObS! GSZObW]\aVW^! 9]Qb`W\S(! 20! CKJV+! H+! NAR+! /60)! 00/*00! &/-.5'8! S[a*
aih_l) ac^`O!hin_!/0)![n!/03!&moaa_mncha!_h[]ng_hn!i`![!Qhc`ilg!^_!B[]ni!I[llc[a_!=]n
nb[n! qiof^! j_lgcn! ohg[llc_^! j[lnh_lm! ni! a[ch! g[lcn[f! lcabnm! ch! [! `[mbcih! mcgcf[l! ni! nb_
=HE! Llch]cjf_m'+
/4
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[fnia_nb_l+ 0-!U_n)![giha!nb_!mn[n_m!i``_lcha!l_^l_mm)!nb_s!n[e_!chni!]ih*
mc^_l[ncih)! [giha! inb_l! `[]nilm)! nb_! _pifoncih! i`! mi]c_n[f! mnlo]nol_m! ch
nb_!f[mn! ih_*boh^l_^! s_[lm+!Pb_! hog\_l!i`! ]ib[\cn[hnm! [h^! _kocns! ^cm*
j[lcnc_m! ]igj_f! nb_m_! ]iolnm! ni! \[f[h]_! nb_! chn_l_mnm! i`! nb_! ]ib[\cn[hnm
qcnbch! nb_! ]og\_lmig_! ]ih`ch_m! i`! l_^l_mm)! nb_! mn[h^[l^! i`! jlii`)! _r*
j_]n[ncihm)! [h^! nb_! f_hanb! i`! nb_! l_f[ncihmbcj+! Kp_l[ff)! gimn! mn[n_m! qcff
_h`il]_!_rjl_mm!qlcnn_h!]ihnl[]nm)![!`_q!il[f!]ihnl[]nm)![h^!c`![!]ihnl[]n
cm!oh[p[cf[\f_)!mig_!qcff![jjfs!nb_!nl[^cncih[f!_kocns!alioh^m!ni!nbq[ln
ohdomn! _hlc]bg_hn!\s!ih_! j[lns! [n! nb_! _rj_hm_! i`! nb_!inb_l+ 0.
Sbcf_! nb_! Qhcn_^! On[n_m! `_^_l[f! ]iolnm! nl_[n! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[*
ncih!]f[cgm!`il!l_^l_mm![m!^ig_mnc]!g[nn_lm)!]ihmcah_^!ni!mn[n_!]iolnm) 0/![
`_q! `il_cah! aip_lhg_hnm! b[p_! _h[]n_^! f_acmf[ncih! ni! jlipc^_! [! l_g*
_^s+00!Pb_m_!`il_cah!mn[non_m!cffomnl[n_!gi^_fm!`il!jimmc\f_!_h[]ng_hn!\s
nbim_![^pi][ncha!`il!_hncnf_g_hnm!ni!\_!_rn_h^_^!ni!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\c*
n[hnm+!=h^)!ch!nb_!Qhcn_^!On[n_m)!nb_!=g_lc][h!H[q!Ehmncnon_!^l[`n_^![
gi^_f!mn[non_!nb[n!qiof^!j_lgcn!]_ln[ch!]iggcnn_^!]ib[\cn[hnm!ni!b[p_
lcabnm! mcgcf[l! ni! g[llc_^! ]iojf_m! qb_h_p_l! [! g[lcn[f! il! hihg[lcn[f
ohcih!^cmmifp_m+ 01!Pb_!`il]_!i`!nb_m_![jjli[]b_m)!`il_cah![h^!^ig_mnc])
cm!nb[n!]iojf_m!qbi![l_!j_lmih[ffs!]iggcnn_^u[m!^_`ch_^!\s!nb_m_!ch^c*
pc^o[f!mn[non_mu^_m_lp_!nb_!m[g_!_hncnf_g_hnm![m!g[llc_^!]iojf_m+!>on
[m! nbcm! =lnc]f_! ^cm]omm_m)! W\T`O)! nb_! ]iggcng_hn! l_kocl_^! \s! nb_m_! mn[n*
on_m!^_g[h^m!`[l!gil_!i`!]ib[\cn[hnm!nb[h!^i!nb_!mn[n_!l_kocl_g_hnm!i`
[!p[fc^!g[llc[a_+!R_ls!`_q!]ib[\cn[hnm!qiof^!ko[fc`s!\_][om_)!w]ib[\c*
n[ncih!cm![!n_gjil[ls!il!mbiln*n_lg!mn[n_+!Pb_!j[lnc_m!_cnb_l!\l_[e!oj!il
0- HSS(! S*U*)! >fog_hnb[f! p+! >l_q_l)! 36! J+A+0^! 501)! 52.*2/)! 523*24! &Eff+! /-.3'! &l_*
d_]ncha! ]f[cgm! oh^_l!hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih! \_][om_! nb_s! qiof^! oh^_lgch_! g[llc[a_'8
O]bq_ag[hh!p+!O]bq_ag[hh)!11.!Oi+!/^!0.3)!0/0*/1!&H[+!?n+!=jj+!.650'!&mn[ncha!_h`il]_*
g_hn! i`! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih! ]f[cgm! oh^_lgch_m! nb_! `[gcfs'8! I[la[l_n! Nsth[l! $
=hh[! On_jc_h*Ojil_e)! 8]VOPWbObW]\! L]`ZReWRS! I]ROg)! 02! C=+! OP+! Q+! H+! NAR+! /66)! 0-3
&/-.6'! &]cncha! f_acmf[ncp_! [\ifcncih!i`! ]iggih!f[q! g[llc[a_'+
0. HSS(!S*U+)!@iih_l!p+!Uo_h)!Ji+!.3*.606)!/-.3!SH!3-5-5.1)![n!(.)!(0!&@+!Ichh+!K]n+
.4)!/-.3'! &bif^cha!nb[n! jligcmmils! _mnijj_f!g[s! \_! om_^!ni! jl_p_hn!chdomnc]_'8!>og\! p+
Uioha)! Ji+! 305/2)! /-.2! SH! 131/261)! [n! (.! &J_p+! =oa+! 1)! /-.2'! &mn[ncha! nb[n! nb_! ]ioln
j_lgcnm! ohg[llc_^! j[lnc_m! ni! _hn_l! chni! [h! il[f! [al__g_hn! j_lgcnncha! _h`il]_g_hn
nblioab! jligcmmils! _mnijj_f'+! 7cb! aSS! Scffc[gm! p+! Klgm\s)! 633! J+A+/^! /22)! /32! &Kbci
/-./'!&bif^cha!nb[n![hs![al__g_hn!\_nq__h!nb_!j[lnc_m!gomn!b[p_!p[fc^!]ihmc^_l[ncih!ni
\_! _h`il]_[\f_)! b_h]_! c`! hi! ]ihmc^_l[ncih! nb_l_! cm! hi!jligcmmils! _mnijj_f'+
0/ HSS =h[mn[mc!p+!=h[mn[mc)!211!B+!Oojj+!533)!534!&@+!J+F+!.65/'!&hincha!nb[n!`_^_l[f
]iolnm! [\mn[ch! `lig! ^ig_mnc]! l_f[ncihm! g[nn_lm'8! aSS! OZa]! =he_h\l[h^n! p+! Nc]b[l^m)! 2-1
Q+O+! 356)! 4--)! 4.2! h+5! &.66/'! &bif^cha! nb[n! nb_! `_^_l[f! _r]_jncih! ni! ^ig_mnc]! l_f[ncihm
dolcm^c]ncih!cm!`ioh^!ch!nb_!jiq_l!i`!?ihal_mm!ni!al[hn!dolcm^c]ncih!oh^_l!=lnc]f_!EEE!i`!nb_
Qhcn_^! On[n_m! ?ihmncnoncih'+
00 HSS! S[aaih_l)! ac^`O hin_! /0)! [n /13! &^cm]ommcha)! `il! _r[gjf_)! =omnl[fc[)! J_q
V_[f[h^)!El_f[h^! [h^! nb_! Qhcn_^! Gcha^ig'+
01 LNEJ?ELHAO KB PDA ! H=S KB! B=IEHU! @EOOKHQPEKJ7! =J=HUOEO =J@! NA?KIIAJ*
@=PEKJO!{{ 3+-.*3+-3)![jj+!EE)!{ 2+-6!&=I+!H=S!EJOP+!/--/'!Wb_l_ch[`n_l!=HE!LNEJ?ELHAOY+
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a_n!g[llc_^!`[clfs!koc]efs+!+!+!+!Khfs![\ion!.-#!l_g[ch!]ib[\cncha![`n_l
`cp_! s_[lm+x 02
Pbim_! ch! `[pil! i`! _rn_h^cha! g[lcn[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! ni! ohg[llc_^! ]i*
b[\cn[hnm! b[p_! m_p_l[f! [laog_hnm+! Bclmn)! nb_! [ll[s! i`! jlin_]ncihm! ]ol*
l_hnfs! [p[cf[\f_! ni! mig_! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! [l_! ch[^_ko[n_+! Pb_s
[lao_! nb[n! nb_! f_a[f! [h^! _kocn[\f_! l_g_^c_m! chcnc[ffs! j_lgcnn_^! oh^_l! [
m_gch[f!?[fc`ilhc[! ^_]cmcih! [l_! ch[^_ko[n_! ni! g__n! nb_!_rj_]n[ncihm!i`
nb_!j[lnc_m!ch!ni^[szm!mi]c_ns+ 03!Pbcm![laog_hn!l_mnm!ih!nb_!_gjclc][f!_pc*
^_h]_! i`! nb_! lcmcha! j_l]_hn[a_! i`! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! [h^! nb_! `l_*
ko_h]s! i`! ch_kocn[\f_! ^cmnlc\oncih! i`! jlij_lns! ojih! ^cmmifoncih! i`! nb_
l_f[ncihmbcj+
>on! nbim_! hin! ch! `[pil! i`! _rn_h^cha! g[lcn[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! ni
hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!`clmn![lao_!nb[n!nb_!mn[n_!mbiof^!hin!\_]ig_!ch*
pifp_^!ch!qb[n![l_)!ch!_mm_h]_)!jlcp[n_![ll[ha_g_hnm!\_nq__h!nqi![^ofnm
qbi!mbiof^!\_![q[l_!i`!nb_!^[ha_lm+!O_]ih^)!nb_l_![l_![^_ko[n_!l_g_*
^c_m! [p[cf[\f_! ni! ch^cpc^o[fm! \_`il_! _hn_lcha! [! hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcj+
K`! ]iolm_)! nb_s! ][h! g[lls)! \on! c`! hin)! nb_s! ][h! _hn_l! chni! [h! _rjl_mm
qlcnn_h! ]ihnl[]n! ^_`chcha! nb_cl! _rj_]n[ncihm! ch! nb_! _p_hn! i`! ^cmmifoncih+
Oo]b! [h! [al__g_hn! qiof^! \_! _h`il]_[\f_! ^olcha! fc`_! [h^! [n! ^_[nb! [m! [
]l_^cnil! ]f[cg+! =fmi)! g[hs! mn[n_m! _h`il]_! il[f! [al__g_hnm! jlip_h! \s
]f_[l! [h^! ]ihpch]cha! _pc^_h]_+! Akocns! j_lgcnm! l_]ip_ls! qb_l_p_l! _pc*
^_h]_! i`! `l[o^)! ohdomn! _hlc]bg_hn)! [h^! mo``c]c_hn! l_fc[h]_! _rcmnm! [m! ni
j_lgcn! jligcmmils! _mnijj_f+! Pbcl^)! ]iolnm! ioabn! hin! \_! ][ff_^! ojih! ni
^_]cjb_l! p[ao_! _h`il]_[\f_! ^onc_m! chpifpcha! nb_! jlcp[n_! fcp_m! i`! nqi
[^ofn!]ib[\cn[hnm+!=h^!`iolnb)!nb_!`ioh^[ncih!`il!mn[n_![h^!`_^_l[f!g[lc*
n[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! l_mnm! ih! nb_! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_! \lioabn! [\ion
nblioab! g[llc[a_+! Jihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm)! j_lmih[ffs! ]iggcnn_^! [m
nb_s! g[s! \_)!^i! hin! chpifp_! nb_! mn[n_! ch! nb_cl! l_f[ncihmbcj)! nb_l_\s! l_*
^o]cha! nb_! bcmnilc][f! f_p_f! i`! ]iggcng_hn! l_kocl_^! ni! q[ll[hn
_hncnf_g_hnm+
Pbcm!=lnc]f_!m__em!ni!jlipc^_!^[n[)!][m_m)![h^!]igg_hn[ls!jon!`ilnb
\s![^pi][n_m!jlcil!ni![h^!jimn!EPS`USTSZZunb_!?iolnzm!^_]cmcih!g[h^[n*
cha! nb_! [ffiq[h]_! i`! m[g_*m_r! g[llc[a_+! Pb_! ?iolnzm! _gjb[mcm! ch
EPS`USTSZZ!ih!nb_!mn[nom!i`!g[llc[a_!ch!nb_!gi^_lh!qilf^!cm!gi^_lh!_pc*
^_h]_! nb[n! g[llc[a_! cm! ohcko_)! pc\l[hn)! [h^! mo``c]c_hnfs! m_lpcha! jo\fc]
jifc]s!nblioab![!]iggcng_hn!mnlo]nol_+!Pb_!cmmo_!`il!nbim_![^pi][ncha
02 S[aaih_l) ac^`O hin_!/0)![n!/0.!&]cncha!?=OAU!A+!?KLAJ AP =H+)!J=PzH!DA=HPD
OP=PO+!NALO+)!JK+!31)!BENOP!LNAI=NEP=H!?KD=>EP=PEKJ EJ PDA !QJEPA@!OP=PAO7!/--3*
/-.-!J=PEKJ=H!OQNRAU KB!B=IEHU!CNKSPD)![n!2*3!&=jl+!1)!/-.0')!bnnj7,,qqq+]^]+aip,
h]bm,^[n[,hbml,hbml-31+j^`'+
03 HSS! I[lpch! p+! I[lpch)! 224! L+/^! .-3)! ...! &?[f+! .643'! &bif^cha! nb[n! [! j[lns! ni! [
hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcj! g[s! `ch^! l_^l_mm! ch! f[q! [h^! _kocns! ni! _h`il]_! [! ]f[cg! `il! ^[g*
[a_m'+ 7cb! aSS! I[lpch! p+! I[lpch)! .43! ?[f+! Njnl+! 222)! 226! &?[f+! ?n+! =jj+! .65.'! &bif^cha
nb[n! [hs! ]ihnl[]n!gomn! \_! _mn[\fcmb_^! qcnb! ]f_[l![h^!]ihpch]cha! _pc^_h]_'+
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`il! nb_! ohcko_! hihg[lcn[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! moaa_mn_^! cm! ni! jlip_! hin! nb[n
nb_cl! hog\_lm! [l_! lcmcha! il! nb[n! ch_kocnc_m! [l_! i]]ollcha+! N[nb_l)! nb_
\ol^_h! cm! ni!^_gihmnl[n_![! mi]c[f!aii^! ]igg_hmol[n_!qcnb!g[llc[a_+
Bclmn)!nbcm!=lnc]f_!qcff!jlipc^_![!\lc_`!\[]ealioh^!ih!nb_!_pifoncih
i`! p[lciom! nqi*j_lmih! mi]c_n[f! ohcihm! ch! nb_! Qhcn_^! On[n_m)! ni! ch]fo^_
nb_! lcm_! i`! ch^cpc^o[f! jlcp[]s! [h^! jlcp[]szm! chn_ljl_n[ncih! qcnbch! nb_
Qhcn_^! On[n_m! ?ihmncnoncih+
O_]ih^)! [g\caocns! _rcmnm! qcnbch! ]iolnm! [h^! f_acmf[nol_m! [m! ni! qb[n
]ihmncnon_m! [! ko[fc`scha! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cncha! l_f[ncihmbcj+! Pb_l_`il_)
q_! qcff! _rjfil_! qb[n! i\d_]ncp_! ]lcn_lc[)! ch]fo^cha! qb[n! mig_! n_lg! w^_
`[]ni!g[llc[a_)x!]oll_hnfs!ko[fc`c_m![m!i\d_]ncp_fs!mo``c]c_hn!ni!q[ll[hn![
mn[nom![m! ]iggcnn_^!]ib[\cn[hnm+!=fmi)!\_][om_![!mcahc`c][hn! hog\_l!i`
hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_m!]oll_hnfs!^_lcp_![! gi^c]og!i`! _hncnf_g_hn! nblioab
nb_! _h`il]_g_hn! i`! _rjl_mm! [h^! cgjfc_^! ]ihnl[]nm)! _kocn[\f_! l_g_^c_m)
[h^![!^_al__!i`!f_acmf[ncp_!jlin_]ncihm!q_!qcff!^cm]omm!qb_nb_l!nb_m_!mo`*
`c]_!ni!g__n!]oll_hn!_rj_]n[ncihm!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m+!S_!qcff!i``_l!][m_m![h^
mn[ncmnc]m+
Pblioabion!q_!qcff!i``_l!]lcncko_!^cm]ommcha!nb_![jjlijlc[n_h_mm!i`
[q[l^cha! g[lcn[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! ni! hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_m+! >_][om_! i`! nb_
`_^_l[fcmn!h[nol_!i`!nb_!=g_lc][h!^_gi]l[]s![h^!nb_!]_ln[chns!nb[n!mi]c*
_n[f!hilgm!qcff!]ihncho_!ni!_pifp_)!cn!cm!cgjimmc\f_!ni![llcp_![n![!^_`chc*
ncp_![hmq_l+!>on!cn!m__gm!l_[mih[\f_!ni!jli]__^!qcnb![!^cm]ommcih![m!ni
qb_nb_l!mn[n_m!gcabn!l_pcp_!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_!ch!nb_!`ilg!i`!]ig*
gih! f[q! ]iggcng_hn+! L_lb[jm! nbcm! cm! [! l_g_^s! nb[n! qiof^! \_mn! m_lp_
nb_!_kocnc_m!chpifp_^+
EE+ >=?GCNKQJ@
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=+ On[nom! i`! I[llc[a_
Eh!nb_!_[lfs!hch_n__hnb!]_hnols)!=g_lc][!al[^o[ffs!jlial_mm_^!`lig
`[lgm! [h^! l[h]b_m! chni! [h! ch]l_[mchafs! ol\[hct_^! mi]c_ns+! Blig! ol\[h*
ct[ncih! ][g_! ]_hnl[fct_^! aip_lhg_hn! n[me_^! qcnb! nb_! ^_pifoncih! i`
jlij_lns!^olcha!fc`_![h^![n!^_[nb)!_mn[\fcmbcha!j[l_hn[a_!i`!]bcf^l_h)![h^
g[h^[ncha!nb_!m_]olcns!i`!mojjiln!`il!j_lmihm!qbi!]ihnlc\on_!ni!`[gcfs
`ilg[ncih! [h^! l_fchkocmb_^! ][l__l! ijncihm+! Pb_! aip_lhg_hn! mioabn
mnlo]nol_m! ni! _mn[\fcmb! jl_mogjncihm! i`! il^_l! [h^! l_aof[ncih+! =h^! nb_
mnlo]nol_!ni!qbc]b!aip_lhg_hnm!nolh_^!ni![]]igjfcmb!nbcm!q[m!ih_!nb[n
_rcmn_^!`il!gcff_hhc[7!g[llc[a_+!wB[l!`lig!\_cha![h!chmncnoncih!`cr_^!\s
Ci^)!g[llc[a_!q[m!ch!nb_!b[h^m!i`!nb_!f_acmf[nol_)x 04!m__echa![!g_]b[*
hcmg! ni! `[]cfcn[n_! aip_lhg_hn+!N_fcaciom! ^_higch[ncihm! qile_^! ch! n[h*
^_g! qcnb! mn[n_! f_acmf[nol_m! ni! `[mbcih! f[qm! nb[n! qiof^! m_lp_! \inb! Ci^
[h^! g[h)! \on! ip_l[ff! nb_! jl[]nc][f! \_h_`cnm! i`! ]cpcf! g[llc[a_! jlcg[lcfs
04
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gincp[n_^!f[qg[e_lm!ni!`[mbcih!i\fca[ncihm![h^!_hncnf_g_hnm![nn_h^[hn
ojih!g[llc[a_+ 05!Pbim_!l_fcaciom!jl[]nc]_m!nb[n!]ih`fc]n_^!qcnb!mn[n_!]ih*
nlif! q_l_! `il\c^^_h)! nb_l_\s! cffomnl[ncha! nb_! bc_l[l]bc][f! ]ihnlif! i`! nb_
mn[n_+06! >_][om_!i`! mn[n_! g[h[a_lc[f!]ihnlif)!g[llc[a_! \_][g_! [!mn[nom)
mig_nbcha!gil_!nb[h![! ]ihnl[]n!\_nq__h! nqi!j_lmihm+
WI[llc[a_Y!ila[hct_^!nb_!jli^o]ncih![h^!^cmnlc\oncih!i`!aii^m
[h^!j_ijf_+!En!m_n!oj!jifcnc][f)!_]ihigc])![h^!gcfcn[ls![ffc[h]_m+
En! ]iil^ch[n_^! nb_! ^cpcmcih! i`! f[\il! \s! a_h^_l! [h^! [a_+! En
il]b_mnl[n_^!j_ijf_zm!j_lmih[f!lcabnm![h^!i\fca[ncihm!ch!_p_ls*
nbcha!`lig!m_ro[f!l_f[ncihm!ni!nb_!chb_lcn[h]_!i`!jlij_lns+!Iimn
mi]c_nc_m! b[^! p_ls! mj_]c`c]! lof_m! [\ion! biq! j_ijf_! mbiof^! [l*
l[ha_! nb_cl! g[llc[a_m! ni![]]igjfcmb! nb_m_! n[mem+ 1On[n_![h^!`_^_l[f!f_acmf[nol_m!\inb!al[mj_^!nb_!oncfcns!i`!g[llc[a_![m
[!jcff[l!i`!jo\fc]!gil[fcns)![!l_mnlc]ncih!ih!jligcm]ocns)!ch]_mn)![h^!]bcf^
gif_mn[ncih)! \on! [fmi! [h! _]ihigc]! \_^li]e! ojih! qbc]b! mi]c_ns! l_mnm+
wIihia[giom!g[llc[a_m!nb[n!^cmnchaocmb_^!]cnct_h*b_[^m!i`!biom_bif^m
b[^!_hilgiom!chmnlog_hn[f!p[fo_!`il!aip_lh[h]_)!\_][om_!il^_lfs!`[gc*
fc_m)![\f_!ni![]]ogof[n_![h^!nl[hmgcn!jlcp[n_!jlij_lns![h^!ni!momn[ch![h
=g_lc][h!j_ijf_)!^_m]_h^_^!`lig!nb_g+x 1.!Eh![^^cncih)![h^!cffomnl[ncp_
i`!nb_!]iggcng_hn!mnlo]nol_!i`!g[llc[a_)!wjli\[\fs!nb_!mchaf_!gimn!cg*
jiln[hn!`oh]ncih!i`!g[llc[a_!nblioab!gimn!i`!bcmnils!+!+!+!q[m!cnm!lif_!ch
_mn[\fcmbcha! ]iij_l[ncp_! l_f[ncihmbcjm! \_nq__h! `[gcfc_m! [h^! ]iggohc*
nc_m+x1/! Dcmnilc][ffs)! nb_! wnl[hm]_h^_hn! cgjiln[h]_! i`! g[llc[a_x 10! i]*
]oll_^! \_][om_! i`! nb_!`iffiqcha7
Bil! \inb! g_h! [h^! qig_h)! g[llc[a_! q[m! nb_! g[dil! ^_n_lgc*
h[hn!i`!q_[fnb![h^!mn[nom+!Bil!g_h)!g[llc[a_!m_]ol_^!nb_!f_acnc*
g[]s!i`!nb_cl!i``mjlcha)![h^!qcnb!f_acncg[]s![h^!jlcgia_hcnol_)
nb_!lcabn!i`!mo]]_mmcih![h^![onbilcns!ip_l!nb_!`[gcfszm!bif^cham+
Bil!qig_h)!g[llc[a_!jlipc^_^!nb_!ihfs![p[cf[\f_!`ilg!i`!moj*
jiln![h^!nb_!ihfs!mi]c[ffs!m[h]ncih_^!lif_!ionmc^_!nb_!]ihp_hn+
05 HSS!Kz>lc_h)!ac^`O hin_!.3)![n!14!&/-./'+!HSS!OZa]!L_l_t!p+!Hcjjif^)!.65!L+/^!.4)!.5
&?[f+!.615'!&wPb_!l_aof[ncih!i`!g[llc[a_!cm!]ihmc^_l_^![!jlij_l!`oh]ncih!i`!nb_!mn[n_+!En!cm
q_ff!m_nnf_^!nb[n![!f_acmf[nol_!g[s!^_]f[l_!gihia[gs!ni!\_!nb_!yf[q!i`!mi]c[f!fc`_!oh^_l!cnm
^igchcih)z! _p_h! nbioab! mo]b! [! f[q! gcabn! chbc\cn! nb_! `l__! _r_l]cm_! i`! ]_ln[ch! l_fcaciom
jl[]nc]_m+x'+
06 HSS(! S*U+)! N_shif^m! p+! Qhcn_^! On[n_m)! 65! Q+O+! .12)! .33! &.545'! &bif^cha! nb[n! mn[n_
]iof^! jlibc\cn! l_fcaciom! jl[]nc]_! i`! jifsa[gs'+
1- ?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_!.0)! [n! 6+
1. ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! .24+! wWPb_Y! h[ncihzm! jo\fc]! \[]echa! i`! ]ihp_hncih[f! g[l*
lc[a_!\_][g_![!msh_]^i]b_!`il!_p_lsnbcha!p[fo_^!ch!nb_!=g_lc][h!q[s!i`!fc`_+x!?R+![n!/.6+
1/ ?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_! .0)! [n! 0.+! wI[llc[a_! omo[ffs! al_q! ion! i`! [! ]iff[\il[ncih
[giha!j[l_hnm)!`lc_h^m)![h^!nb_!nqi!ch^cpc^o[fm!chpifp_^)![h^!cn!q[m!i`n_h!\[m_^!ih!p_ls
jl[]nc][f!]ihmc^_l[ncihm+x! ?R+! [n!..4*.5+
10 K\_la_`_ff! p+! Di^a_m)! .02!O+! ?n+!/251)! /261! &/-.2'+
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Sig_h! b[^! `_q! ijjilnohcnc_m! `il! [h! ch^_j_h^_hn! _]ihigc]
_rcmn_h]_)! [h^! ch! mi]c_nc_m! nb[n! jlct_^! pclachcns)! fcnnf_! ijjilno*
hcns!`il! l_g[llc[a_! ih]_!nb_!ohcih! q[m!]ihmogg[n_^+ 11
Eh!mjcn_!i`!nb_!mn[n_zm!j_lp[mcp_!chn_l_mn!ch!g[llc[a_)!wfi][f!]iggo*
hcnc_m! nif_l[n_^! _p_h! mo]b! m__gcha! [\_ll[ncihm! [m! m_f`*^cpil]_! [h^! l_*
g[llc[a_)! c`! nb_! mcno[ncih! m__g_^! ni! q[ll[hn! cn+x 12! Iimn! i`n_h! m_f`*
^cpil]_!i]]oll_^![`n_l!ih_!mjiom_!^_m_ln_^! nb_!inb_l8!nb_!`[]n!nb[n!`_q
l_]il^m!q_l_!e_jn!il!`ioh^!`[]cfcn[n_^!nbcm![h^!cn!q[m!_[ms!ni!mn[ln!ip_l
[a[ch! ch! ^cmn[hn! fi][ncihm+ 13! Eh_pcn[\fs)! [m! ]iggohcnc_m! \_][g_! gil_
mn[\f_! wf_acmf[nilm! q[hn_^! ni! l_[mm_ln! nb_cl! [onbilcns! ip_l! qb[n! &mig_'
j_ijf_! b[^! ^ih_! oh^_l! nb_! [_acm! i`! fi][f! nif_l[h]_+x 14! =m! [! l_mofn)! [m
qcnb!g[llc[a_!f[qm)!mn[n_m!_h[]n_^!f_acmf[ncih!ni!gil_!j_lp[mcp_fs!g[h*
[a_! ^cpil]_! nii+
>+ =m]_hn! i`!Eh^cpc^o[fcns
=m!nb_!mn[n_!\_][g_!gil_![aal_mmcp_)!ch^cpc^o[fcns!\_a[h!cnm![m]_hn)
[!^_p_fijg_hn!nb[n!mbiof^!\_!]ihmc^_l_^!ch![hs![jjl[cm[f!i`!hihg[lcn[f
]ib[\cn[ncih+! =lao[\fs! nb_! [g[fa[g[ncih! i`! mi]c_nc_m! ch! nb_! Cl_[n
S[lzm![`n_lg[nb)!nb_!`clmn!^_][^_m!i`!nb_!nq_hnc_nb!]_hnols!hin!ihfs!^_*
jim_^! nbl__! gih[l]bc][f! ^sh[mnc_m)! cn! [fmi! chcnc[n_^! [! al_[n_l! m_hm_! i`
ch^cpc^o[fcns)! i`! bog[h! [onihigs)! i`! j_lmih[f! `l__^ig+ 15
wWPY_]bhifiac][f!chhip[ncihm!mo]b![m!_f_]nlc]!fcabnm![h^!_f_]nlc`c_^!ol\[h
nl[hmjiln[ncih!Wnb[nY!koc]e_h_^!nb_!j[]_!i`!fc`_x![oag_hn_^!nbcm!mi]c_n[f
_pifoncih! niq[l^m! al_[n_l! ch^cpc^o[fcns+ 16! Eh]l_g_hn[ffs)! waip_lhg_hn
[onbilcnc_m! _[m_^! oj! ih! jifcnc][f! [h^! gil[f! mnlc]nol_m! [\ion! g[llc[a_
[h^! ]ih]_hnl[n_^! gil_! ih! _h`il]cha! Wg[llc[a_zmY! _]ihigc]! om_`of*
h_mm+x2-!Pb_!mn[n_zm!_gjb[mcm!ih!_]ihigc]m!l[nb_l!nb[h!gil[fcns!cm!mn[ncm*
nc][ffs! _pc^_hn8! g[llc_^! j_ijf_! `[l_^! \_nn_l! _]ihigc][ffs+! Blig! [
jl[]nc][f!jichn!i`!pc_q)!g[llc_^!]iojf_m![l_!go]b!f_mm!fce_fs!ni!\_!jiil
nb[h! [l_! mchaf_! j[l_hnm! il! hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_m+! Pi! cffomnl[n_)! ch! .666
[\ion!ih_!ch!nq_hns!&1+5#'!g[llc_^!]iojf_m!`_ff!\_fiq!nb_!i``c]c[f!aip*
_lhg_hn! jip_lns! nbl_mbif^)! ]igj[l_^! qcnb! /4+5#! i`! mchaf_! `_g[f_*
11 I[la[l_n! B+! >lchca! $! Foh_! ?[l\ih_)! IVS! GSZWO\QS! ?\bS`Sab! W\! CO``WOUS! O\R! 9W)
d]`QS)! 3/!PQH+! H+!NAR+!522)! 526*3-! &.655'! &`iinhin_m! igcnn_^'+
12 ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! 04+
13 ?R*! [n! 05+
14 ?R* [n! 15+
15 HSS(!S*U*)!?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_!.0)![n!0.0!&wPb_!mnlo]nol_!i`!iol!_]ihigs![h^!nb_
p[fo_m!i`!iol!]ofnol_![fmi!_h]iol[a_!il!_p_h!`il]_!j_ijf_!ni!g[e_!go]b!gil_!ch^cpc^o[f*
cmnc]! ^_]cmcihm! nb[h! ch! nb_! j[mn+x'+
16 ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! .23+
2- ?R* [n!.24+!7cb!aSS ?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_!.0)![n!/-0!&wPb_!l_pifoncih[ls!chhip[ncihm
i`!nb_!_[lfs!nq_hnc_nb!]_hnols!q_l_!g_[hn!ni!mnl_hanb_h)!hin!q_[e_h)!g[llc[a_zm!bif^!ih
j_ijf_zm! _gincihm! [h^! fis[fnc_m+x'+
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b_[^_^!biom_bif^m+ 2.!=h^!nqi!^_][^_m!chni!nb_!nq_hns*`clmn!]_hnols!mch*
af_! j[l_hnm! ]ihncho_! ni! b[p_! [! al_[n_l! ch]c^_h]_! i`! jip_lns! &/4#'+ 2/
Ap_h!nbioab!hihg[lcn[f!j[lnh_lm![l_!mn[ncmnc][ffs!f_mm!fce_fs!ni!\_!ch!jip*
_lns!&.3#'!nb[h!mchaf_!j[l_hnm)!g[llc_^!j[l_hnm![l_!nb_!f_[mn!fce_fs!ni!\_
ch! jip_lns! &5#'+ 20
Pb_!wnq_hnc_nb*]_hnols!l_pifoncih!ch!a_h^_l!lif_m![h^!m_ro[fcns!+!+!+
[]no[ffs!ch]l_[m_^!nb_!jlcg[]s!i`!g[llc[a_!ch!j_ijf_zm!fcp_m)x 21!\_][om_
[!`_g[f_!mjiom_!q[m!h_]_mm[ls![h^![\f_!ni!]ihnlc\on_!ni!nb_!l_mjihmc\cfc*
nc_m! i`! nb_! `[gcfszm! _]ihigc]! fc`_! \s! qilecha! ionmc^_! nb_! big_+! =h! ch*
]l_[mcha! hog\_l! i`! qig_h! _hn_l_^! nb_! qile! `il]_)! nb_l_\s! [\f_! ni
]ihnlc\on_!ni!nb_! biom_bif^!\o^a_n)!mig_nbcha!ohb_[l^! i`! ch!nb_!hch_*
n__hnb! ]_hnols+! >on! ch! mjcn_! i`! _gjfisg_hn! ijjilnohcnc_m! `il! qig_h)
nb_!mn[ln!i`!nb_!nq_hnc_nb!]_hnols!w^c^!hin!m_lciomfs! nbl_[n_h!nb_! nl[^c*
ncih[f!a_h^_l!il^_l+x 22!Eh!`[]n)!wdi\!m_al_a[ncih![h^!j[s!^cm]lcgch[ncih
[a[chmn! qig_h! []no[ffs! ch]l_[m_^! ^olcha! nb_! `clmn! `ilns! s_[lm! i`! nb_
nq_hnc_nb! ]_hnols+x 23! Qh^[ohn_^)! g[llc_^! qig_h! wjiol_^! chni! nb_
qile`il]_!^olcha!Silf^!S[l!EE)x![h^!nb_!w`_g[f_!f[\il!`il]_!ch]l_[m_^
\s![fgimn!3-!j_l]_hn!ch!nb_!Qhcn_^!On[n_m!\_nq__h!.61-![h^!.612+x 24!>s
nb_!_h^!i`!nb_!O_]ih^!Silf^!S[l)!.612)![h^!nb_!mn[ln!i`!nb_!m_]ih^!b[f`
i`! nb_! nq_hnc_nb! ]_hnols! [! wfiha! ^_][^_x 25! \_a[h+! @olcha! nb[n! ^_][^_)
lioabfs! `lig! .614! ohncf! .63-)! ][ff_^! \s! mig_! nb_! waif^_h! [a_! i`! g[l*
lc[a_! ch! nb_! S_mn)x! nb_! l[n_! i`! g[llc[a_! [giha! sioha! ]iojf_m! mi[l_^)
fc`_!mj[hm!f_hanb_h_^)![h^!^cpil]_!l[n_m!`_ff+ 26!Bil!g[hs!cn!q[m![!aif^_h
[a_+
>s!nb_!.63-m!\clnb!]ihnlif!\_][g_!l_fc[\f_!_hioab!nb[n!nb_!`_[l!i`
jl_ah[h]s!hi!fiha_l!]ihmnl[ch_^!qig_hzm!m_ro[f!]ih^o]n)![h^!ch]l_[m*
cha! f_a[f! [onihigs! j_lgcnn_^! qig_h! ni! _m]b_q! mn_l_insjc][f! di\m! [h^
lif_m+3-! Kp_l[ff)! nb_! jlcg[ls! mi]c[f! mbc`n! ^olcha! nb_! f[nn_l! b[f`! i`! nb_
2. On_jb_h! H+! Ji]e)! ?igg_hn[ls)! LVg! D]b! CO``WOUS5)! 6! R=+! F+! OK?+! LKHzU! $! H+
/40)! /52! &/--.'! &]cncha! Q+O+! ?AJOQO! >QNA=Q)! LKRANPU EJ PDA! QJEPA@! OP=PAO)! ?QN*
NAJP! LKLQH=PEKJ! NALKNPO)!O_lc_m! L*3-*/.-!&/---''+
2/ Cl_n]b_h! Hcpchamnih)! IVS! 8VO\UW\U! F`]TWZS! ]T! J\[O``WSR! FO`S\ba)! LAS! NA*
OA=N?D!?PN+!6!&=jl+!/2)!/-.5')!bnnjm7,,qqq+j_qmi]c[fnl_h^m+ila,/-.5,-1,/2,nb_*]b[hacha
*jli`cf_*i`*ohg[llc_^*j[l_hnm,ohg[llc_^*j[l_hnm*`off*l_jiln*j^`,+
20 ?R*
21 ?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_!.0)! [n! /-5+
22 ?R+
23 ?R+! [n! /.-+
24 ?R*! [n! //.+
25 ?R+! [n! //3+
26 ?R*! kN_g[le[\fs)! nb_! aif^_h! [a_! i`! g[llc[a_! ]limm_^! mi]ci_]ihigc]! [h^! _nbhc]
fch_m+x ?R* [n! //4+
3- Ocahc`c][hn! _gjb[mcm! cm! jf[]_^! ih! nb_! lif_! i`! ch^cpc^o[f! ]bic]_! qb_h! l_d_]ncha! [
mn[n_zm! \[h! ih! \clnb! ]ihnlif+! HSS! Acm_hmn[^n! p+! >[cl^)! 1-2! Q+O+! 105)! 120! &.64/'! &wWE`Y! nb_
lcabn!i`!jlcp[]s!g_[hm![hsnbcha)!cn!cm!nb_!lcabn!i`!nb_!ch^cpc^o[f)!g[llc_^!il!mchaf_)!ni!\_
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nq_hnc_nb! ]_hnols! q[m! nb_! ^_j[lnol_! `lig! nb_! h_]_mmcns! i`! g[llscha! ch
il^_l!ni!_mn[\fcmb!]iij_l[ncp_!l_f[ncihmbcjm![giha!`[gcfc_m![h^!]iggo*
hcnc_m+3.!En!\_][g_!ch]l_[mchafs!_pc^_hn!nb[n!wqig_hzm![h^!g_hzm![l_h[m
i`! jimmc\f_! []]igjfcmbg_hn! hiq! ip_lf[jj_^! `[l! gil_+x 3/! =h^! ch! nb_
]ihn_rn! i`! g[llc[a_)! wg[llc[a_! c^_[fm! b[^! \_]ig_! f_mm! bc_l[l]bc][f
[gc^mn! nb_! f[hao[a_! i`! nlo_! fip_! [h^! ]igj[hcih[n_! j[lnh_lmbcj8! gil_
qcp_m!q_l_!ch!nb_!f[\il!`il]_8!ch!f_a[f!n_lgm!nb_!qc`_zm!j_lmih[f!c^_hncns
q[m!`l__l!i`!b_l!bom\[h^zm!cgjlchn8![h^![!qc^_l!mj_]nlog!i`!m_ro[f!\_*
b[pcil!b[^!\_]ig_![]]_jn[\f_+x 30!=lao[\fs)!nb_!^cgchcmb_^!cgjiln[h]_
i`!]fim_*ehcn!l_f[ncihmbcjm![h^!nb_!]iggoh[f!mojjiln!nb_s!a_h_l[n_!wb[m
fc\_l[n_^!mig_!j_ijf_!`lig!l_mnlc]ncp_)!chb_lcn_^!lif_m!ch!mi]c_ns+!>on!cn
b[m!mnlcjj_^!inb_lm!i`!nl[^cncih[f!mojjiln!msmn_gm![h^!lof_m!i`!\_b[pcil
qcnbion! _mn[\fcmbcha! h_q! ih_m+x 31! U_n)! j_lmih[f! ]bic]_! holnol_m! nb_
[l_h[!i`!ch^cpc^o[f!fc\_lns!chb_l_hn!ch!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm)!jligjn*
cha! nb_! cmmo_! i`! qb_nb_l! hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcjm! nb[n! g__n! i\d_]ncp_
]lcn_lc[! mbiof^!\_![]]il^_^!g[lcn[f! _hncnf_g_hnm+
Pb_!m_]ih^!b[f`!i`!nb_!nq_hnc_nb!]_hnols!qcnh_mm_^!mcahc`c][hn!f_acm*
f[ncp_![h^!do^c]c[f!l_]iahcncih!i`!nb_!mi]c[f![]]_f_l[ncih!i`!jlcp[n_![onih*
igs+! Bil! _r[gjf_)!nb_! lcabn! ni! [O`WbOZ! jlcp[]s! q[m! _hog_l[n_^! \s! nb_
Oojl_g_!?ioln!ch!.632) 32!nb_h!_rn_h^_^!\s!nb_!?ioln!ni! W\RWdWRcOZ!jlc*
p[]s!ch!.64/+ 33!@olcha!nbcm!m_p_h!s_[l!j_lci^)!cgj_^cg_hnm!ni!chn_ll[]c[f
g[llc[a_!q_l_!`ioh^!ni!pcif[n_!Ako[f!Llin_]ncih![h^!@o_!Lli]_mm!ao[l*
[hn__m!ch!.634) 34![h^!nb_!@o_!Lli]_mm!lcabn!i`!ohq_^!`[nb_lm!ni!]omni^s
i`! nb_cl! ]bcf^l_h! q[m! _mn[\fcmb_^! ch! .64/+ 35! Eh! nb_! h_rn! s_[l)! .640)
hihg[lcn[f! ]bcf^l_h! q_l_! al[hn_^! [! lcabn! oh^_l! nb_! Ako[f! Llin_]ncih
?f[om_!ni!j[l_hn[f!mojjiln!_ko[f!ni!g[lcn[f!]bcf^l_h+ 36!=!qig[hzm!?ih*
mncnoncih[f!lcabn!ni!jlcp[]s!q[m!_rn_h^_^!ni![\ilncih!ch!.640) 4-![h^!mn[n_m
ch]l_[mchafs! l_]iahct_^! nb_! lcabn! i`! [! g[llc_^! qig[h!ni! g[chn[ch! _]i*
`l__!`lig!ohq[ll[hn_^!aip_lhg_hn[f!chnlomcih!chni!g[nn_lm!mi!`oh^[g_hn[ffs![``_]ncha![
j_lmih![m! nb_!^_]cmcih! qb_nb_l! ni! \_[l! il! \_a_n! [! ]bcf^+x'+
3. ?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_!.0)! [n! 0.+
3/ ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! .46+
30 ?R+
31 ?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_!.0)! [n! 0-5+
32 Clcmqif^!p+!?ihh_]nc]on)!05.!Q+O+!146)!152*53!&.632'+!wFomnc]_!@ioaf[m!b_l_!`om_^
nb_!jlin_]ncih!i`!g[lcn[f!chncg[]s!qcnb!nb_!jifcnc][f!jlch]cjf_m!i`!=g_lc][h!^_gi]l[]s)!ni
jlipc^_! [! ]lo]c[f! oh^_ljchhcha! i`! gi^_lh! ]ihmncnoncih[f! ^i]nlch_! ih! jlcp[]s! lcabnm+x
?KPP) ac^`O! hin_!/)![n! .65+
33 Acm_hmn[^n! p+! >[cl^)!1-2!Q+O+! 105)! 123! &.64/'+
34 Hipcha! p+! Rclachc[)! 055! Q+O+! .)! /! &.634'+! Eh! .615)! nb_! ?[fc`ilhc[! Oojl_g_! ?ioln
b_f^!nb[n![!mn[n_!mn[non_!jlibc\cncha!g[llc[a_!mif_fs!\_][om_!i`!l[]_!pcif[n_^!_ko[f!jlin_]*
ncih+! L_l_t!p+!Ob[lj)! .65! L+/^! .4)! /6! &?[f+! .615'+
35 On[hf_s!p+!Effchicm)!1-2! Q+O+! 312)! 325! &.64/'+
36 Cig_t!p+!L_l_t)! 1-6! Q+O+! 202)!205!&.640'+
4- Ni_!p+! S[^_)!1.-!Q+O+!..0)!.20!&.640'+
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higc]! ch^_j_h^_h]_! `lig! b_l! bom\[h^+ 4.! Eh! [^^cncih)! mn[n_m! ch]l_*
g_hn[ffs! [\ifcmb_^! nblioab! f_acmf[ncih! il! do^c]c[f! ^_]l__! nb_! g[lcn[f
l[j_! _r]_jncih! ni! ]lcgch[f! jlim_]oncih! i`! nb_! qig[hzm! bom\[h^! `il
l[j_+4/!I[hs!mn[n_m!\_a[h!j_lgcnncha!ih_!mjiom_!ni!mo_!nb_!inb_l!mjiom_
ch! niln+40! Eh^cpc^o[fcns! `fiolcmb_^+
Eh! l_mjihm_! ni! ^ig_mnc]! pcif_h]_! \_nq__h! chncg[n_! j[lnh_lm! mn[n_m
g[^_!cn!_[mc_l!`il!ih_!mjiom_!ni!i\n[ch![!]cpcf!il^_l!i`!jlin_]ncih!`lig
nb_! inb_l! mjiom_! \[m_^! ih! nb_! n_mncgihs! i`! ihfs! ih_! i`! nb_! j[lnc_m)
ehiqh![m![h! Sf!^O`bS!il^_l+41!Ap_hno[ffs)![!mcahc`c][hn!`_^_l[f!l_mjihm_
ni!]ig\[n!^ig_mnc]!pcif_h]_!\_a[h!ch!.661!qcnb!nb_!j[mm[a_!i`!n[la_n_^
f_acmf[ncih! [h^! nb_! [^ijncih! i`! [! ]ofnol_! i`! ]ih^_ghcha! ^ig_mnc]! pci*
f_h]_+42! =m! m_]of[l! [onbilcns! ao[l[hn__^! al_[n_l! j_lmih[f! jlcp[]s)! nb_
l_fcaciom! oh^_ljchhcham! i`! f_a[f! hilgm! [h^! jl[]nc]_m! al[^o[ffs! \_][g_
f_mm!hinc]_[\f_![m!nb_!]iohnls!\_][g_!gil_!m_]of[l+ 43!wSb_l_!gc^*hch_*
n__hnb*]_hnols!do^a_m![h^!inb_l!jo\fc]!mjie_mg_h!b[^!b[l^fs!\__h![\f_
ni!mj_[e!i`!g[llc[a_!qcnbion!g_hncihcha!?blcmnc[h!gil[fcns)!gc^*nq_hnc*
_nb*]_hnols!^cm]iolm_!m[q!nb_!b[ffg[lem!i`!nb_!chmncnoncih!ch!fc\_lns![h^
jlcp[]s)!]ihm_hn![h^!`l__^ig+x 44
Eh!.636!?[fc`ilhc[!\_][g_!nb_!`clmn!mn[n_!ni!j_lgcn!^cpil]_!qcnbion
l_a[l^! ni! g[lcn[f! `[ofnu^_`ch_^! [m! [^ofn_ls)!]lo_fns! il! ^_m_lncih+!=m! [
l_mofn!i`!nb_!?[fc`ilhc[!f_acmf[ncih!_cnb_l!mjiom_!]iof^!j_ncncih!ni!n_lgc*
h[n_![!g[llc[a_!nblioab!hi!`[ofn!alioh^m)![mm_lncha)!`il!_r[gjf_)!cll_]*
ih]cf[\f_! ^c``_l_h]_m! nb[n! b[p_! ][om_^! nb_! cll_g_^c[\f_! \l_[e^iqh! i`
nb_!g[llc[a_+ 45!Pb_!l_g[chcha!mn[n_m!l[jc^fs![^ijn_^!hi*`[ofn!^cpil]_!ch
ih_!`ilg!il![hinb_l)!mig_!l_d_]ncha!jbl[m_m!i`!cll_]ih]cf[\cfcns![h^!ch*
mn_[^!mj_]c`scha![!j_lci^!i`!ncg_!`il!m_j[l[ncih!jlcil!ni![q[l^cha![!`ch[f
^_]l__! i`! ^cpil]_+ 46! Kh_! ]ihm_ko_h]_! i`! hi*`[ofn! ^cpil]_! q[m! nb[n! [h
w[n!`[ofnx! mjiom_! ]iggcnncha![hs! i`!nb_! g[lcn[f!`[ofnm!q[m! hiq! [\f_! ni
m_j[l[n_![h^!^cpil]_!nb_!inb_l!mjiom_!oh^_l![!hi*`[ofn!alioh^)!nb_l_\s
4.

HSS(! S*U+)! IEJJ+! OP=P+! { 2.6+-2! &/-.6'!&Hc[\cfcns!i`! bom\[h^! [h^! qc`_'+
HSS(! S*U+)! =NG+! ?K@A! =JJ+! { 2*.1*.-0! &/-.6'8! S[ll_h! p+! On[n_)! 003! O+A+/^! //.
&C[+!.652'8! L_ijf_! p+!Hc\_ln[)! 141!J+A+/^! 234! &J+U+! .651'+
40 HSS(! S*U*)! >itg[h!p+!>itg[h)! 50-! =+/^!12-)! 14.! &I^+!/--0'+
41 HSS(! S*U*)! On[n_! Sf! `SZ*! Scffc[gm! p+!I[lmb)!3/3! O+S+/^! //0)!//4!&Ii+!.65/'+
42 HSS! Rcif_h]_! =a[chmn! Sig_h! =]n! &R=S=')! Lo\+! H+! Ji+! .-0*0//)! {{ /--.)! .-5
On[n+!.463)! .6.-! &.661'+
43 HSS!Kz>lc_h)! ac^`O hin_!.3)! [n! .1*/-+
44 ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! .64+
45 ?=H+! B=I+! ?K@A! { /0.-&['! &S_mn! /-.6'+! wEll_]ih]cf[\f_! ^c``_l_h]_m! [l_! nbim_
alioh^m!qbc]b![l_!^_n_lgch_^!\s!nb_!]ioln!ni!\_!mo\mn[hnc[f! l_[mihm!`il! hin!]ihnchocha
nb_! g[llc[a_! [h^! qbc]b! g[e_! cn! [jj_[l! nb[n! nb_! g[llc[a_! mbiof^! \_! ^cmmifp_^+x! ?R+
{ /0..+
46 =`]c\Ra!T]`!9Wd]`QS(!/+!HbObS!HbObcb]`g!Hc`dSga3!<O[WZg!BOe3!9Wd]`QS!O\R!9Waa])
ZcbW]\)! --5-! OQNRAUO!6!&S_mn!/-.3'+
4/
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j_lgcnncha! ohcf[n_l[f! ^cpil]_+ 5-! Ll_pciomfs)! qb_h! ihfs! g[lcn[f! `[ofn
]iof^!q[ll[hn![!^cpil]_)! ihfs![h!chhi]_hn!mjiom_!]iof^!j_ncncih!`il!^c*
pil]_)!\on! nbcm!\[llc_l! `_ff! qcnb! nb_! ohc`ilg! [^ijncih! i`!hi*`[ofn+
Eh![^^cncih!ni!\_cha!nb_!`clmn!mn[n_!ni![^ijn!hi*`[ofn!^cpil]_!ch!.636)
?[fc`ilhc[)!ch!.643)!\_][g_!nb_!`clmn!mn[n_!ni!j_lgcn!do^c]c[f!_h`il]_g_hn
i`! _rjl_mm! [h^! cgjfc_^! ]ihnl[]nm! \_nq__h! ohg[llc_^! ]ib[\cn[hnm! nb[n
chpifp_^!jlij_lns!lcabnm!ni![mm_nm![]]ogof[n_^!^olcha!nb_!j_lci^!i`!]i*
b[\cn[ncih+! Sb_h! ^_]c^cha! ni! j_lgcn! do^c]c[f! _h`il]_g_hn)! nb_! mn[n_zm
bcab_mn! ]ioln!niie!do^c]c[f!hinc]_!i`!nb_!`[]n!nb[n![!mi]c_n[f!]b[ha_!q[m
oh^_lq[su[!mcahc`c][hn!hog\_l!i`!]iojf_m!q_l_!fcpcha!nia_nb_l!qcnbion
g[llscha! [h^! nb_m_! ]iojf_m! mb[l_^! nb_cl! [mm_nm! ch! [! g[hh_l! mcgcf[l! ni
g[llc_^! ]iojf_m+! >[m_^! ch! j[ln! ih! do^c]c[f! l_]iahcncih! i`! nbcm! i\m_lp[*
ncih)! nb_! ]ioln! ^_]c^_^! nb[n! nb_! ncg_! b[^! ]ig_! ni! _h`il]_! _rjl_mm! [h^
cgjfc_^! ]ihnl[]nm! \_nq__h! ohg[llc_^! chncg[n_! ]iojf_m! qcnb! f_a[f! [h^
_kocn[\f_!l_g_^c_m+!Pbom)!jo\fc]!jifc]s!hi!fiha_l!\[ll_^!_h`il]_g_hn!i`
il[f!il!qlcnn_h![al__g_hnm!\_nq__h!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!acp_h![!go*
no[f!oh^_lmn[h^cha!l_mj_]ncha!_[lhcham![h^!jlij_lns!^_mjcn_!nb_!]iojf_
_ha[acha! ch! m_ro[f! ]ihn[]n!^olcha! nb_! ]ihnl[]n! j_lci^+ 5.
Cl[^o[ffs)!inb_l!mn[n_!]iolnm!^_]c^_^!ni!_h`il]_!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\c*
n[ncih![al__g_hnm!nii) 5/!g[hs!\_][om_!i`!nb_!ch^cpc^o[f!fc\_lnc_m!i`!_[]b
j[lns+!Bil! _r[gjf_)! nb_! Oojl_g_! ?ioln! i`! J_p[^[! b_f^! nb[n)! wQhg[l*
lc_^!]iojf_m!qbi!]ib[\cn!b[p_!nb_!m[g_!lcabnm!ni!f[q`offs!]ihnl[]n!qcnb
_[]b! inb_l! l_a[l^cha! nb_cl! jlij_lns! [m! ^i! inb_l! ohg[llc_^! ch^cpc^o[fm+
Pbom)!nbcm!]ioln!gomn!jlin_]n!nb_!l_[mih[\f_!_rj_]n[ncihm!i`!ohg[llc_^
]ib[\cn[hnm! qcnb! l_mj_]n! ni! nl[hm[]ncihm! ]ih]_lhcha! nb_cl! jlij_lns
lcabnm+x50
>s!.662)![n!f_[mn!nqi!mn[n_!]iolnm!q_l_!qcffcha!ni!ch]fo^_!hihg[lcn[f
]ib[\cn[hnm! qcnbch! nb_! m[g_! _hncnf_g_hnm! [p[cf[\f_! [n! ^cpil]_! [m! nbim_
nb[n! [jjfs! ni! g[llc_^! ]iojf_m+ 51! Pb_! Oojl_g_! ?ioln! i`! S[mbchanih
5- J_q! Uile! On[n_! \_][g_! nb_! f[mn! mn[n_! ni! j_lgcn! ohcf[n_l[f! ^cpil]_)! qb_l_\s! ch
J_q!Uile!ih_!mjiom_!g[s!_h^!bcm!il!b_l!g[llc[a_!mcgjfs!\s!mq_[lcha!nb[n!nb_!g[llc[a_
cm!cll_nlc_p[\fs!\lie_h+!HSS!L[f_lgi!p+!L[f_lgi)!Ji+!/-.-,.25/1)!J+U+!Ofcj!Kj+!2/2-3&Q'
[n! (/!&J+U+!Ooj+! ?n+! K]n+! /-)! /-..'+
5. I[lpch!p+!I[lpch)!224! L+/^!.-3)! ..2!&?[f+! .643'+! wWSY_! \[m_!iol!ijchcih!ih!nb_
jlch]cjf_! nb[n! [^ofnm! qbi! pifohn[lcfs! fcp_! nia_nb_l! [h^! _ha[a_! ch! m_ro[f! l_f[ncihm! [l_
hih_nb_f_mm! [m! ]igj_n_hn! [m! [hs! inb_l! j_lmih! ni! ]ihnl[]n! l_mj_]ncha! nb_cl! _[lhcham! [h^
jlij_lns!lcabnm+x! ?R+! [n! ..3+
5/ HSS!Nsth[l! $!On_jc_h*Ojil_e)! ac^`O hin_! 0-)! [n! 0-0+
50 S+! On[n_m!?ihmnl+)! Eh]+! p+! Ic]bi``)!51-! L+/^! .//-)! .//1! &J_p+! .66/'+
51 HSS(!S*U+)!Pig[f!p+!=h^_lmih)!1/3!L+0^!6.2)!6/-!&=f[me[!/-.5'!&wKol!][m_!f[q!b[m
nl_[n_^!nb_!_h^!i`![!^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_lmbcj![m!]i_rn_hmcp_!qcnb!\inb!nb_!_h^!i`![!g[llc[a_*
fce_!l_f[ncihmbcj![h^!nb_!_h^!i`!nb_!j[lnh_lmz!]ib[\cn[ncih+x'8!L*!HbObSa!8]\ab`*(!?\Q*)!51L+/^! [n! .//18! ?ihh_ff! p+! Bl[h]cm]i)! 565! L+/^! 50.)! 503! &S[mb+! .662'8! aSS! OZa]! Cii^_! p+
Cii^_)!063!O+A+/^!10-)!105!&S+!R[+!.66-'!&j_lgcnncha!]iolnm!ni![jjfs!_kocn[\f_!nl_[ng_hn
ni! ^cpcmcih! i`! jlij_lns! []kocl_^! ^olcha! ]ib[\cn[ncih'8! Agcfs! F+! Onift_h\_la)! IVS! DSe
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b_f^)!wPb_!jlij_lns!nb[n!qiof^!b[p_!\__h!]b[l[]n_lct_^![m!]iggohcns
jlij_lns!b[^!nb_!]iojf_!\__h!g[llc_^!cm!\_`il_!nb_!nlc[f!]ioln!`il![!domn
[h^! _kocn[\f_! ^cmnlc\oncih+x 52! =fnbioab! h[m]_hn)! nb_! cmmo_! \_cha! ^cm*
]omm_^! nb_l_! gcllilm! nbcm! =lnc]f_7! mbiof^! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! \_! ch*
]fo^_^!ch!nb_!jl_mogjncihm![h^!_hncnf_g_hnm!fiha!l_m_lp_^!`il!g[llc_^
]iojf_m;
Bclmnfs)! qb[n! ]ihmncnon_m! [! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cncha! ]iojf_! ^_m_lpcha
i`!ch]fomcih!qcnbch!g[lcn[f!_hncnf_g_hnm;!?oll_hnfs)!nb_!j[l[g_n_lm!i`![
ko[fc`scha!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcj!p[ls![giha!nb_!mn[n_!]iolnm+ 53!Qh]_l*
n[chns! ip_l! qbi! ko[fc`c_m! l_mnl[chm! mn[n_! ]iolnm)! \on! ch]l_[mchafs! ]iolnm
[jj_[l! ij_h! ni! ch]fo^cha! [n! f_[mn! mig_! ]iojf_m! ch! nb_! `l[g_qilem! l_*
m_lp_^! ni! g[llc_^! ]iojf_m+! Bil! _r[gjf_)! nb_! Oojl_g_! ?ioln! i`! J_q
D[gjmbcl_! b_f^! ch! /-./! nb[n)! wSbcf_! ohg[llc_^! j[lnc_m! [l_! _rjl_mmfs
qcnbch! nb_! `[gcfs! ^cpcmcihzm! dolcm^c]ncih! `il! joljim_m! i`! ]bcf^*l_f[n_^
g[nn_lm)!nbcm!mn[nonils!m]b_g_!jf[chfs!l_mnlc]nm![ff!^cpil]_!l_g_^c_m![h^
jlij_lns! ^cmnlc\oncih! ni! g[llc_^! ]iojf_m+x 54! Jih_nb_f_mm)! _p_h! nbioab
^cpil]_! mn[non_m! [l_! l_mnlc]n_^! ni! g[llc_^! ]iojf_m)! do^a_m! b[p_! \li[^
jiq_lm!ni!fiie!ni!nb_m_!m[g_!mn[non_m!qb_h!jlipc^cha!_kocn[\f_!l_fc_`!ni
hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_m+ 55! Sb[n! jligjnm! ]iolnm! ni! \_! ch]fomcp_;! Bclmn)! nb_
ch]l_[mcha!j_l]_hn[a_!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm+!Pb_h!nb_l_!cm!nb_!cmmo_
i`!ohdomn!_hlc]bg_hn!i`!ih_!ni!nb_!^_nlcg_hn!i`!nb_!inb_l+!Pb_l_!cm![fmi![
b_cabn_h_^! [q[l_h_mm! i`! fc\_lns! nb[n! ko_mncihm! qbs! l_g_^c_m! [p[cf[\f_
ni! g[llc_^! ]iojf_m! mbiof^! hin! \_! [jjfc][\f_! ni! ]_ln[ch! hihg[lcn[f
]ib[\cn[hnm+
?+ D_cabn_h_^!Hc\_lns
Pb_! nq_hns*`clmn! ]_hnols! ]ihncho_^! nb_! [m]_hn! i`! j_lmih[f! [onih*
igs)!ni!ch]fo^_!ch]l_[mcha!j_l]_hn[a_m!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm+!Eh![^*
^cncih)!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!oh^_l!nb_![_acm!i`!nb_!@o_!Lli]_mm!?f[om_!i`
nb_! Bc`nb! =g_h^g_hn! [h^! nb_! Bioln__hnb! =g_h^g_hn! _hb[h]_^! ch^c*
pc^o[f! fc\_lns)! nb_! \[mcm! i`! j_lmih[f! [onihigs+! Pb[n! jlin_]ncih! cm! _g*
\i^c_^! ch! nb_! jlipcmcih! nb[n! wJi! j_lmih! mb[ff! +! +! +! \_! ^_jlcp_^! i`! fc`_)
fc\_lns)!il!jlij_lns)!qcnbion!^o_!jli]_mm!i`!f[q!+!+!+!+x 56!Pb_!j[l[g_n_lm
<O[WZg! <`SSR][)! 26! >+?+! H+! NAR+! .650)! /-/1! &/-.5'8! =HE! LNEJ?ELHAO) ac^`O! hin_! 01)
{ 3+-1&.'+
52 8]\\SZZ)! 565! L+/^! [n!504+
53 HSS! =f\_lnch[! =hniahchc)! IVS! BOe! ]T! D]\[O``WOUS)! 25! >+?+! H+! NAR+! .)! .-*.5
&/-.4'+
54 ?\! `S! I[ff_nn)! 04! =+0^! 000)! 005! &J+D+! /-./'+
55 HSS! >liiem! p+! =ff_h)! .04! =+0^! 1-1)! 1-1! &J+D+! /-.3'! &bif^cha! nb[n! nlc[f! ]iolnzm
[q[l^!i`! 1-!j_l]_hn!i`! nb_! p[fo_! i`!nb_!jlij_lnc_m! ni!_r*aclf`lc_h^! q[m!hin![h! cgjlij_l
w^cpil]_*fce_x! l_g_^s'8! aSS! OZa]! =]]RS)! 063! O+A+/^! [n!105+
56 Q+O+!?KJOP+![g_h^+!R+!Q+O+!?KJOP+![g_h^+!TER!_hdichm!nb_!mn[n_m!`lig!^_jlcp*
cha! [hs! j_lmih! i`! fc`_)!fc\_lns)! il!jlij_lns! qcnbion! ^o_! jli]_mm! i`! f[q+
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i`!nb[n!fc\_lns!chn_l_mn!ao[l[hn__^!ch!nb_!?ihmncnoncih!]ihncho_!ni!mj[le
^_\[n_+6-!>_][om_!nb_!_rn_hn!i`!nb[n!fc\_lns!chn_l_mn!ao[l[hn__^!ni!ch^c*
pc^o[fm!cm![n!nb_!b_[ln!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih)!cn!cm!om_`of!ni!]ihmc^_l
nb_! cgj[]n! i`! BOe`S\QS! [h^! EPS`USTSZZ)! nqi! mcahc`c][hn! fc\_lns! chn_l_mn
^_]cmcihm+
Pb_! Oojl_g_! ?ioln! [^^l_mm_^! nb_! _rn_hn! i`! ch^cpc^o[f! fc\_lns! [m
^_m]lc\_^!ch!nb_!?ihmncnoncih!ch! BOe`S\QS!d*!ISfOa)!^_]c^_^!ch!/--0+!Pb_
`[]nm!chpifp_^!nqi!m[g_*m_r![^ofnm!_ha[acha!ch!]ihm_hmo[f!chncg[n_!]ih*
^o]n! ch! [! jlcp[n_! l_mc^_h]_+! On[n_! jifc]_! a[ch_^! _hnls! ni! nb_! j_lmih[f
l_mc^_h]_! ch! l_mjihm_! ni! [! l_jiln_^! q_[jihm! ^cmnol\[h]_+! Qjih! _hnls
[h^!qcnh_mmcha!nb_!nqi!g_h!_ha[acha!ch!mi^igs!nb_!jifc]_![ll_mn_^!\inb
`il! ^_pc[n_! m_ro[f! chn_l]iolm_! ch! []]il^[h]_! qcnb! p[fc^fs! _h[]n_^! mn[n_
mn[non_m+6.!Pb_!cmmo_!\_`il_!nb_!?ioln!chpifp_^!wnb_!p[fc^cns!i`![!P_r[m
mn[non_!g[echa!cn![!]lcg_!`il!nqi!j_lmihm!i`! nb_!m[g_!m_r!ni!_ha[a_!ch
]_ln[ch!chncg[n_!m_ro[f!]ih^o]n+x 6/!Pb_!?ioln!nbom!]ih`lihn_^!nb_!f_a[f*
cns! i`! mn[n_! []ncih! qcnbch! nb_! ]ih`ch_m! i`! nb_! Bioln__hnb! =g_h^g_hnzm
fc\_lns!chn_l_mn!j_ln[chcha!ni!jlcp[n_!m_ro[f!]ih^o]n!\_nq__h!]ihm_hncha
[^ofnm+! Eh! bif^cha! nb_! mn[n_! mn[non_! oh]ihmncnoncih[f)! nb_! ?ioln! lof_^
nb[n)! wSb_h! m_ro[fcns! `ch^m! ip_ln! _rjl_mmcih! ch! chncg[n_! ]ih^o]n! qcnb
[hinb_l!j_lmih)!nb_!]ih^o]n!][h!\_!\on!ih_!_f_g_hn!ch![!j_lmih[f!\ih^
nb[n!cm!gil_!_h^olcha+!Pb_!fc\_lns!jlin_]n_^!\s!nb_!?ihmncnoncih![ffiqm
bigim_ro[f! j_lmihm!nb_!lcabn! ni!g[e_! nbcm! ]bic]_+x 60
Slcncha!`il!nb_!g[dilcns!ch! BOe`S\QS)!Fomnc]_!=hnbihs!G_hh_^s!l_*
fc_^! _rn_hmcp_fs! ih! nb_! j[mn! do^c]c[f! [h^! mn[nonils! `ioh^[ncih! ]l_[n_^
^olcha!nb_!f[nn_l!b[f`!i`!nb_!nq_hnc_nb!]_hnols+!D_!^l_q!ojih!^_]cmcihm
fce_ =`Wae]ZR) ;WaS\abORb)! [h^! G]S)! ni! l_]iahct_! nb_! ]b[ha_[\cfcns! i`
bog[h!h[nol_![m!cn![jjfc_m!ni![^ofn!]ihm_hmo[f!m_ro[f![]ncpcns+ 61!Effomnl[n*
cha! nb_! _pifoncih! i`! j_lmih[f! fc\_lns! nblioabion! nb_! nq_hnc_nb! ]_hnols)
Fomnc]_!G_hh_^s!qlin_7!w=m!nb_!?ihmncnoncih!_h^ol_m)!j_lmihm!ch!_p_ls
a_h_l[ncih! ][h! chpie_! cnm! jlch]cjf_m! ch! nb_cl! m_[l]b! `il! al_[n_l! `l__*
^ig+x62! Pb_h)! ch! bif^cha! nb_! P_r[m! mn[n_! mn[non_! [n! cmmo_! oh]ihmncno*
ncih[f)! nb_! ?ioln! jlijim_^! [! \li[^! m]ij_! i`! jlin_]n_^! bog[h! fc\_lns)
qlcncha! nb[n! wfc\_lns! jl_mog_m! [h! [onihigs! i`! m_f`! nb[n! ch]fo^_m! `l__*
6- HSS(! S*U*) G_hdc! Uimbchi)! 6! DSe! 7W`bV! ]T! <`SSR][53! K\_la_`_ff! p+! Di^a_m)! ./6
D=NR+! H+! NAR+! .14)! .15! &/-.2'+
6. H[ql_h]_! p+! P_r[m)! 206! Q+O+! 225)! 230! &/--0'! &]cncha! P AT+! LAJ=H! ?K@A! =JJ+
{ /.+-3&['! &/--0''+
6/ ?R* [n! 23/+
60 ?R* [n! 234+
61 HSS!S*U*)!WR*![n!24.*4/!&wEh![ff!_p_hnm!q_!nbche!nb[n!iol!f[qm![h^!nl[^cncihm!ch!nb_
j[mn!b[f`!]_hnols![l_!i`!gimn!l_f_p[h]_!b_l_+!Pb_m_!l_`_l_h]_m!mbiq![h!_g_lacha![q[l_*
h_mm!nb[n!fc\_lns!acp_m!mo\mn[hnc[f!jlin_]ncih!ni![^ofn!j_lmihm!ch!^_]c^cha!biq!ni!]ih^o]n
nb_cl!jlcp[n_! fcp_m! ch! g[nn_lm! j_ln[chcha! ni! m_r+x'+
62 ?R* [n! 246+
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^ig!i`!nbioabn)!\_fc_`)!_rjl_mmcih)![h^!]_ln[ch!chncg[n_!]ih^o]n+x 63!Pbcm
fc\_lns![jjfc_m!_ko[ffs!ni!b_n_lim_ro[f![h^!bigim_ro[f![^ofnm+!wL_lmihm
ch! [! bigim_ro[f! l_f[ncihmbcj! g[s! m__e! [onihigs! `il! nb_m_! joljim_m)
domn![m!b_n_lim_ro[f!j_lmihm!^i+x 64!Pb_!?ioln!nb_h!ip_llof_m!jl_]_^_hnm
nb[n! j_lgcnn_^! ^cm]lcgch[ncih! [a[chmn! m[g_*m_r! ]iojf_m! qbcf_! [n! nb_
m[g_!ncg_!j_lgcnncha!fc\_lns!ni!ijjimcn_!m_r!]iojf_m+!D_h]_`ilnb)!ch!l_`*
_l_h]_!ni!m[g_*m_r!]iojf_m)!nb_!?ioln!lof_^!nb_!wOn[n_!][hhin!^_g_[h
nb_cl! _rcmn_h]_! il! ]ihnlif! nb_cl! ^_mnchs! \s! g[echa! nb_cl! jlcp[n_! m_ro[f
]ih^o]n![!]lcg_+x 65!Pb_!?iolnzm!^_]cmcih!ch! BOe`S\QS!_hb[h]_m!nb_!fc\*
_lns!ao[l[hn__^!oh^_l!nb_!?ihmncnoncih)![!bif^cha!nb[n!qcff!`ch^!`olnb_l
_rjl_mmcih!ch!mo\m_ko_hn!do^c]c[f!ijchcihm!`lig!nb_!?ioln)!\on!hin!qcnb*
ion! _fc]cncha! jichn_^! ^cmm_hn+
Fomnc]_m! ^cmm_hncha! `lig! BOe`S\QSzm! [jjli[]b! ni! nb_! m]ij_! i`! nb_
fc\_lns!chn_l_mn!al[hn_^!oh^_l!nb_!?ihmncnoncih![lao_^!nb[n!nb_!?ihmncno*
ncih!^i_m!hin!ao[l[hn__![!a_h_l[f!lcabn!ni!jlcp[]s)!il!mj_]c`c][ffs![!wfc\*
_lns! i`! nb_! j_lmih! \inb! ch! cnm! mj[nc[f! [h^! gil_! nl[hm]_h^_hn
^cg_hmcihm+x 66!=h^!`olnb_lgil_)!nb_!^cmm_hn![lao_m!nb[n!nb_!?iolnzm!g[*
dilcns!ijchcih!omoljm!f_acmf[ncp_!jl_lia[ncp_m!\s!jl_n_h^cha!cn!wjimm_mm_m
[!mcgcf[l!`l__^ig!i`![]ncih+x .--!Pbcm![laog_hn!cm!]lo]c[f!ni!nb_!m]ij_!i`
fc\_lnszm! jlin_]ncih+! @cmm_hn_lm! [lao_! nb[n! omolj[ncih! \s! nb_! do^c]c[f
\l[h]b!i]]olm!\_][om_!BOe`S\QS!bif^m!nb[n!fc\_lns!ch!nb_!]ihn_rn!i`!chnc*
g[n_! ]ih^o]n! ^_m_lp_m! wmo\mn[hnc[fx! jlin_]ncih) .-.! [h^! nbom! [hs! mn[n_
f[q! nb[n! ^i_m! hin! _mn[\fcmb! [! `oh^[g_hn[f! &]igj_ffcha'! mn[n_! chn_l_mn
][hhin! molpcp_! nb_! mnlc]n! m]lonchs! i`! nb_! Bioln__hnb! =g_h^g_hn+! =f*
nbioab! g[hs! mn[n_! mn[non_m)! p[fc^fs! _h[]n_^! \s! [h! _f_]n_^! f_acmf[nol_)
g[s!molpcp_![!l[ncih[f!\[mcm!i`!m]lonchs)!g[hs!qcff!hin!\_![\f_!ni!ip_l*
]ig_! nb_! ]igj_ffcha! m]lonchs! hiq! g[h^[n_^! \s! nb_! ?ioln+ .-/! =! ]ig*
gih! [laog_hn! [giha! nb_! ^cmm_hn_lm! `i]om_m! ih! nbcm! cmmo_)! qb_nb_l
m_ro[f! fc\_lns!mbiof^! lcm_! ni!nb_!f_p_f! i`![! `oh^[g_hn[f! lcabn+
Fomnc]_!=hnihch!O][fc[zm!^cmm_hn!ch! BOe`S\QS![lao_m! nb[n!bigim_r*
o[f!chncg[]s!^i_m!hin!lcm_! ni!nb_!f_p_f! i`! [!`oh^[g_hn[f!lcabn+!=m![! l_*
63

?R* [n! 23/+
?R* [n! 241+
65 ?R*! [n! 245+
66 ?R*![n!3-3!&Pbig[m)!F+)!^cmm_hncha'+
.-- ?R*![n!3-1!&O][fc[)!F+)!^cmm_hncha'8!aSS!OZa]!Uimbchi) ac^`O hin_!6-)![n!.15!&[laocha
nb[n EPS`USTSff!jf[]_^![!mnliha!_gjb[mcm!ih!nb_!chn_lnqch_^!h[nol_!i`!fc\_lns![h^!_ko[fcns
[h^! q[m! [! a[g_! ]b[ha_l! `il! mo\mn[hncp_!^o_!jli]_mm! [h[fsmcm'+
.-. BOe`S\QS)! 206! Q+O+! [n! 24/+! wKol! ijchcihm! [jjfscha! nb_! ^i]nlch_! ehiqh! [m! ymo\*
mn[hncp_! ^o_! jli]_mmz! bif^! nb[n! nb_! @o_! Lli]_mm! ?f[om_! jlibc\cnm! On[n_m! `lig! ch`lcha*
cha!`oh^[g_hn[f!fc\_lns!chn_l_mnm)!ohf_mm!nb_!ch`lcha_g_hn!cm!h[lliqfs!n[cfil_^!ni!m_lp_![
]igj_ffcha! mn[n_! chn_l_mn+x! ?R* [n! 260! &O][fc[)! F+)! ^cmm_hncha'+
.-/ HSS!US\S`OZZg!F_l!S_fn_l)!HSfcOZ!F`WdOQg!6TbS`!H[ql_h]_)!4!CAK+!F+!CAJ@AN!$!H+
4/0)! 4/1! &/--3'+
64
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mofn)! b_! [lao_m! `il! do^c]c[f! l_mnl[chn! ih! nb_! l_[]b! i`! nb_! fc\_lns! chn_l_mn
qcnbch! nb_! Bioln__hnb! =g_h^g_hn)! [h^! `il! [! l_nolh! ni! qb[n! cm! l[ncih*
[ffs)!hin!]igj_ffchafs)!l_f[n_^!ni![!aip_lhg_hn[f!chn_l_mn+!D_!qlcn_m!nb[n
wfc\_lns! chn_l_mnm! g[s! \_! [\lc^a_^! il! [\lia[n_^! jolmo[hn! ni! [! p[fc^fs
_h[]n_^! mn[n_! f[q! c`! nb[n! f[q! cm! l[ncih[ffs! l_f[n_^! ni! [! f_acncg[n_! mn[n_
chn_l_mn+x.-0!=m![!l_mofn)!c`!nb_!f_acmf[ncp_!jli]_mm!\lcham![\ion!_h[]ng_hn
i`!f[qm!l[ncih[ffs!l_f[n_^!ni![!p[fc^!mn[n_!joljim_)!]iolnm!g[s!hin![hhof
nb_m_! f[qm! ch! jolmocn! i`! fc\_lns!\_][om_! nb_! ?ioln!]ih]fo^_m!nb_! mn[n_zm
[jjli[]b!cm!hin!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!@o_!Lli]_mm!?f[om_+!Oj_]c`c][ffs)
nb_! @o_! Lli]_mm! ?f[om_! g[s! hin! \_! om_^! ni! ip_lnolh! p[fc^fs! _h[]n_^
mn[n_! mn[non_m! nb[n! [^_ko[n_fs! _rjl_mm! [! l[ncih[f! mn[n_! chn_l_mn+! wSb[n
W[hs!mn[n_Y!b[m!]bim_h!ni!^i!cm!q_ff!qcnbch!nb_!l[ha_!i`!nl[^cncih[f!^_gi*
]l[nc]![]ncih)![h^!cnm!b[h^!mbiof^!hin!\_!mn[s_^!nblioab!nb_!chp_hncih!i`
[!\l[h^*h_q!y]ihmncnoncih[f!lcabnz!\s![!?ioln!nb[n!cm!cgj[nc_hn!i`!^_gi*
]l[nc]! ]b[ha_+x .-1
Sbcf_! Fomnc]_! G_hh_^szm! g[dilcns! ijchcih! cgjfc_m! [! `oh^[g_hn[f
lcabn!`il![ff!]ihm_hncha![^ofnm)!b_n_lim_ro[f!il!bigim_ro[f)!ni!_ha[a_!ch
chncg[n_!]ih^o]n![m![!jli^o]n!i`!j_lmih[f!fc\_lns)!Fomnc]_!O][fc[)!ih!nb_
inb_l! b[h^)!h[lliqm! nb_! `i]om! ni! nb_!P_r[m!mn[non_!j_ln[chcha! ni!m[g_*
m_r! ]ihm_hncha! [^ofnm+! D_! ]ih]fo^_m! nb[n! nb_l_! _rcmnm! hi! `oh^[g_hn[f
lcabn! ni! _ha[a_! ch! mi^igs! ^_lcp_^! `lig! bcmnils! [h^! bog[h! \_b[pcil+
?ihm_ko_hnfs)! Fomnc]_! O][fc[zm! ^cmm_hn! ]ih]fo^_m! nb[n! nb_! mn[n_! mn[non_
]lcgch[fctcha! mi^igs! h__^! hin! _mn[\fcmb! [! ]igj_ffcha! mn[n_! chn_l_mn! ni
molpcp_!m]lonchs)!ihfs![!l[ncih[f!\[mcm+!D_!qlcn_m!nb[n)!w+!+!+!bigim_ro[f
mi^igs! cm! hin! [! lcabn! y^__jfs! liin_^! ch! iol! J[ncihzm! bcmnils! [h^! nl[^c*
ncih+zx.-2! Pbom! cn! ^i_m! hin! ^_m_lp_! g[h^[ncha! [! ]igj_ffcha! mn[n_! chn_l*
_mn)!nb_! om_! i`! qbc]b!qiof^!ip_l]ig_!p[fc^fs! _h[]n_^! mn[n_!f_acmf[ncih+
Fo^c]c[f! ^cm[al__g_hn! ip_l! nb_! m]ij_! i`! nb_! fc\_lns! chn_l_mn! ch! nb_
@o_! Lli]_mm! ?f[om_! ^c^! hin! _h^! qcnb! nb_! BOe`S\QS! ^_]cmcih! ch! /--0+
N[nb_l) BOe`S\QS!jlipc^_^!nb_!alioh^qile!`il!mo\m_ko_hn!?ioln!^_]c*
mcihm+!Eh![^^cncih!ni!bcm![f[lg!ip_l!nb_!?iolnzm![jjli[]b!ni!nb_!_rn_hn!i`
[h! ch^cpc^o[fzm! fc\_lns! chn_l_mn)! Fomnc]_! O][fc[zm! ^cmm_hn! ]ihn[ch_^! [! jl_*
^c]ncih! nb[n! i]]oll_^! nq_fp_! s_[lm! f[n_l+! D_! jl_^c]n_^! ch! /--0! nb[n! nb_
?iolnzm! _rj[hmcp_! om_! i`! fc\_lns! ni! []]iggi^[n_! [h! w_g_lacha! [q[l_*
h_mmx! nb[n! fc\_lns! nb[n! acp_m! mo\mn[hnc[f! jlin_]ncih! ni! [^ofn! j_lmihm! ch
^_]c^cha! biq! ni! ]ih^o]n! nb_cl! wjlcp[n_! fcp_m! ch! g[nn_lm! j_ln[chcha! ni
m_rx.-3!qiof^!\lcha![\ion!m[g_*m_r!g[llc[a_+!Oj_]c`c][ffs)!b_!qlin_!nb[n
ch!bcm!pc_q)!wnb_!WBOe`S\QSY!ijchcih!^cmg[hnf_m!nb_!mnlo]nol_!i`!]ihmnc*
noncih[f!f[q!nb[n!b[m!j_lgcnn_^![!^cmnch]ncih!ni!\_!g[^_!\_nq__h!b_n_li*
.-0
.-1
.-2
.-3

BOe`S\QS)! 206! Q+O+![n! 260!&O][fc[)!F+)! ^cmm_hncha'+
?R*! [n! 3-0! &O][fc[)! F+)!^cmm_hncha'+
?R*! [n! 263! &O][fc[)! F+)!^cmm_hncha'+
?R*! [n! 264! &O][fc[)! F+)!^cmm_hncha'! &]cncha! WR+! [n! 24/'+
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m_ro[f![h^!bigim_ro[f!ohcihm)!chmi`[l![m!`ilg[f!l_]iahcncih!ch!g[llc[a_
cm!]ih]_lh_^+x .-4!D_!q[m!]ill_]n8!BOe`S\QS!jlipc^_^!nb_![h[fsnc][f!\[m_
nb[n! j_lgcnn_^! nb_! ^_`chcncih! i`! g[llc[a_! ni! ch]fo^_! m[g_*m_r! ]iojf_m+
Pbom)!ch!/-.2)!nb_!?ioln)!ch![!g[dilcns!ijchcih![fmi![onbil_^!\s!Fomnc]_
=hnbihs! G_hh_^s)! ]b[ha_^! nb_! ^_`chcncih! i`! g[llc[a_! \s! g[h^[ncha
nb[n! mn[n_m! j_lgcn! [h^! l_]iahct_! m[g_*m_r! g[llc[a_m+! Pb_! ?ioln)! ch
EPS`USTSZZ)!l_fc_^! ih! mcgcf[l! l_[mihcha! [m! `ioh^! ch! BOe`S\QS+
Pb_!?ioln!b_f^!ch!EPS`USTSZZ!d*!>]RUSa!nb[n!wnb_!lcabn!ni!g[lls!cm![
`oh^[g_hn[f! lcabn! chb_l_hn! ch! nb_! fc\_lns! i`! nb_! j_lmih)! [h^! oh^_l! nb_
@o_! Lli]_mm! [h^! Ako[f! Llin_]ncih! ?f[om_m! i`! nb_! Bioln__hnb! =g_h^*
g_hn!]iojf_m!i`!nb_!m[g_*m_r!g[s!hin!\_!^_jlcp_^!i`!nb[n!lcabn![h^!nb[n
fc\_lns+x.-5! =m! [! l_mofn! i`! nb_! ?iolnzm! ^_]cmcih! ch! EPS`USTSZZ)! nb[n! nb_
Qhcn_^! On[n_m! ?ihmncnoncih! ao[l[hn__m! ni! m[g_*m_r! [^ofn! ]iojf_m! nb_
lcabn! ni! mn[n_*m[h]ncih_^! g[llc[a_)! nb_! j[n]bqile! i`! mn[n_! _hncnf_g_hnm
[h^!jlibc\cncihm!nb_h!ch!_rcmn_h]_!\_][g_!i\mif_n_+ .-6!>s!^_]c^cha!nb[n
j_lmihm!i`!nb_!m[g_!m_r!g[s!g[lls)!nb_!?ioln!]b[ha_^!nb_!^_`chcncih!i`
g[llc[a_)! qbc]b! b[^! `ilg_^! nb_! \[mcm! i`! mig_! mn[n_mz! jlibc\cncih! i`
m[g_*m_r!g[llc[a_+!Pb_l_!q[m!jl_]_^_hn!`il!nbcm+!Eh!.634!nb_!?ioln!b_f^
nb[n! j_lmihm! i`! ^c``_l_hn! l[]_m! g[s! g[lls! \s! `il]_! i`! nb_! ?ihmncno*
ncih+..-!>on!B]dW\U!cm!^cmnchaocmb[\f_!ch!nb[n!cn!`i]om_^!jlcg[lcfs!ih!nb_
Ako[f!Llin_]ncih!?f[om_)!qcnb!ihfs![!gchil!l_`_l_h]_!ni!@o_!Lli]_mm+ ...
Fomnc]_! =hnbihs! G_hh_^s! [onbil_^! nb_! g[dilcns! ijchcihm! ch! \inb
BOe`S\QS![h^!EPS`USTSZZ)!\inb!i`!qbc]b!_gjb[mct_^!nb_!_pifpcha!h[nol_
i`!]ihmncnoncih[f!jlin_]ncihm)!ni!nb_!]ihmn_lh[ncih!i`!nbim_!dolcmnm!jl_`_l*
lcha!ni![^b_l_!ni!nb_!ilcach[f!g_[hcha!i`!nb_!n_rn![h^!f_[pcha!nb_!n[me!i`
oj^[ncha! ni! nb_! f_acmf[nol_m+ ../! N_d_]ncha! nbcm! n_rno[f! [jjli[]b)! Fomnc]_
G_hh_^s! qlcn_m!ch! EPS`USTSZZ! nb[n
WPb_Y!h[nol_!i`!chdomnc]_!cm!nb[n!q_!g[s!hin![fq[sm!m__!cn!ch!iol
iqh!ncg_m+!Pb_!a_h_l[ncihm!nb[n!qlin_![h^!l[nc`c_^!nb_!>cff!i`
.-4

?R*! [n! 3-1! &O][fc[)! F+)!^cmm_hncha'+
K\_la_`_ff! p+! Di^a_m)! .02!O+! ?n+!/251)! /3-1! &/-.2'+
.-6 HSS!N[sgih^!?+!Kz>lc_h)!K\_la_`_ffma!?[^OQb!]\!<c\QbW]\OZ!<O[WZWSa)!33!?=PD+
Q+! H+! NAR+! 030)! 041*46! &/-.3'8! Kz>lc_h)! ac^`O! hin_! .3)! [n! 05*1.8! N[sgih^! ?+! Kz>lc_h)
9][SabWQ! FO`b\S`aVW^3! GSQ]U\WbW]\! O\R! GSa^]\aWPWZWbg)! 0/! O=J! @EACK! H+! NAR+! .30)! .4&.662'+
..- Hipcha!p+!Rclachc[)!055!Q+O+!.)!./!&.634'!&bif^cha!q[m!\[m_^!ih!nb_!@o_!Lli]_mm
?f[om_![h^!Ako[f! Llin_]ncih! ?f[om_'+
... ?R*!&wPb_m_!mn[non_m![fmi!^_jlcp_!nb_!Hipcham!i`!fc\_lns!qcnbion!^o_!jli]_mm!i`!f[q
ch! pcif[ncih!i`! nb_!@o_! Lli]_mm! ?f[om_! i`!nb_! Bioln__hnb! =g_h^g_hn+!Pb_! `l__^ig! ni
g[lls!b[m!fiha!\__h!l_]iahct_^![m!ih_!i`!nb_!pcn[f!j_lmih[f!lcabnm!_mm_hnc[f!ni!nb_!il^_lfs
jolmocn!i`! b[jjch_mm! \s! `l__!g_h+x'+
../ HSS(! S*U*)! =JPKJEJ! O?=HE=)! =! I=PPAN KB! EJPANLNAP=PEKJ! /0! &.664'! &w=! n_rn
mbiof^! hin! \_! ]ihmnlo_^! mnlc]nfs)! [h^! cn! mbiof^! hin! \_! ]ihmnlo_^! f_hc_hnfs8! cn! mbiof^! \_
]ihmnlo_^! l_[mih[\fs! ni! ]ihn[ch! [ff! nb[n! cn! `[clfs! g_[hm+x'+
.-5
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Ncabnm! [h^! nb_! Bioln__hnb! =g_h^g_hn! ^c^! hin! jl_mog_! ni
ehiq!nb_!_rn_hn!i`!`l__^ig!ch![ff!i`!cnm!^cg_hmcihm)![h^!mi!nb_s
_hnlomn_^!ni!`onol_!a_h_l[ncihm![!]b[ln_l!jlin_]ncha!nb_!lcabn!i`
[ff! j_lmihm!ni! _hdis! fc\_lns![m! q_!f_[lh!cnm!g_[hcha+ ..0
=lao[\fs) BOe`S\QS! [h^! EPS`USTSZZu[h^! nb_! do^c]c[f! jbcfimijbs
_mjiom_^! nb_l_chu[l_! [! jli^o]n! i`! nb_! _pifoncih! i`! bog[h! \_b[pcil
_pc^_h]_^! nblioabion! nb_! f[mn! nqi! ]_hnolc_m+! Pbcm! _pifoncih! b[m! qcn*
h_mm_^! [! mi]c[f)!do^c]c[f)![h^! f_acmf[ncp_! mbc`n! niq[l^m! al_[n_l! ch^cpc^o[f
fc\_lns! ch! ]bic]_! [h^! mn[nom+! L_lnch_hn! ni! nbcm! =lnc]f_! cm! nb[n! ch^cpc^o[f
fc\_lns! b[m! \lioabn! [\ion! [h! ch]l_[mcha! hog\_l! i`! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\c*
n[hnm![m!j[ln!i`!nb_!ip_l[ff!j_l]_hn[a_!i`!]ib[\cncha!]iojf_m+!Pb_!mb__l
jl_p[f_h]_! i`! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm)! jfom! nb_! b_cabn_h_^! m]lonchs! [`*
`il^_^! chncg[n_! l_f[ncihmbcjm! _pc^_h]_^! ch! ][m_m! mo]b! [m ! BOe`S\QS! [h^
EPS`USTSZZ)!jligjnm! nb_! ko_mncih! qb_nb_l! q_! mbiof^! _rn_h^! mi]c[f! [h^
`ch[h]c[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! b_l_ni`il_! [mmi]c[n_^! mif_fs! qcnb! g[llc[a_! ni
]iojf_m! ch! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih+ ..1! =m! [h! _pifpcha! `ilg! i`! `[gcfs
mbiof^!nb_s!hin!_hdisu[m!i`! lcabnunb_!mnlo]nol[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! b_l_ni*
`il_! l_m_lp_^! ni! g[llc_^! ]ib[\cn[hnm;! ?_ln[chfs)!nb_! fc\_lns! _hpcmcih_^
\s! nb_m_! nqi! ][m_muBOe`S\QS! [h^! EPS`USTSZZimojjilnm! nb_! jlijimc*
ncih! nb[n! nb_! mn[n_! mnlo]nol_! i`! g[llc[a_! mbiof^! hin! nbq[ln! nb_! `oh^[*
g_hn[f! lcabn! i`! ch^cpc^o[fm! ni! `ilg! `[gcfc_m! ch! nb_! g[hh_l! nb[n! jlcp[]s
[h^! fc\_lns! momn[chm)! [h^! ni! qbc]b! nb_s! [l_! _hncnf_^+! =l_! nb_! _kocnc_m
chpifp_^! ch! hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcjm! ]igj_ffchafs! g_n! nblioab! ]oll_hn
f_a[f![h^!_kocn[\f_!l_g_^c_m!chcnc[n_^!ch! CO`dW\!d*!CO`dW\;!Pi![^^l_mm
nbcm! cmmo_)! q_! h__^! ni!_rjfil_! nb_!j[l[g_n_lm! i`! hihg[lcn[f! ohcihm+
EEE+ JKJI=NEP=H ! QJEKJ !L=N=IAPANO
?iojf_m! b[p_! \__h! mb[lcha! ^igc]cf_)! g[n_lc[f! l_miol]_m)! ]bcf^l_h)
[h^! bij_m! [h^! ^cm[jjichng_hnm! `il! ]iohnf_mm! ]_hnolc_m+! Iimn! i`! nb_m_
]iojf_m!q_l_!ohg[llc_^!]ib[\cn[hnm)!qcnb!hi!aip_lhg_hn![jjli\[ncih+
..0 EPS`USTSZZ)! .02! O+! ?n+! [n! /265+! Jin_! nb_! mcgcf[l! mn[n_g_hn! ch! Fomnc]_! G_hh_^szm
BOe`S\QS!ijchcih7!wPb_s!eh_q!ncg_m!][h!\fch^!om!ni!]_ln[ch!nlonbm![h^!f[n_l!a_h_l[ncihm
][h!m__!nb[n!f[qm!ih]_!nbioabn!h_]_mm[ls![h^!jlij_l!ch!`[]n!m_lp_!ihfs!ni!ijjl_mm+!=m!nb_
?ihmncnoncih!_h^ol_m)!j_lmihm!ch!_p_ls!a_h_l[ncih!][h!chpie_!cnm!jlch]cjf_m!ch!nb_cl!iqh
m_[l]b!`il!al_[n_l!`l__^ig+x!H[ql_h]_!p+!P_r[m)!206!Q+O+!225)!246!&P_r+!=jj+!/--0'+
..1 EPS`USTSZZ)!.02! O+!?n+![n! /3--!&I[llc[a_!]ih`_lm!g[n_lc[f!jlin_]ncih! `il! ]bcf^l_h
[h^!`[gcfc_m+'8!WR*![n!/3-.!&wEh^__^)!qbcf_!nb_!On[n_m![l_!ch!a_h_l[f!`l__!ni!p[ls!nb_!\_h_*
`cnm!nb_s!]ih`_l!ih![ff!g[llc_^!]iojf_m)!nb_s!b[p_!nblioabion!iol!bcmnils!g[^_!g[llc[a_
nb_! \[mcm! `il! [h! _rj[h^cha! fcmn! i`! aip_lhg_hn[f! lcabnm)! \_h_`cnm)! [h^! l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m+
Pb_m_![mj_]nm!i`!g[lcn[f!mn[nom!ch]fo^_7!n[r[ncih8!chb_lcn[h]_![h^!jlij_lns!lcabnm8!lof_m!i`
chn_mn[n_! mo]]_mmcih8! mjiom[f! jlcpcf_a_! ch! nb_! f[q! i`! _pc^_h]_8! bimjcn[f! []]_mm8! g_^c][f
^_]cmcih!g[echa![onbilcns8![^ijncih!lcabnm8!nb_!lcabnm![h^!\_h_`cnm!i`!molpcpilm8!\clnb![h^
^_[nb!]_lnc`c][n_m8!jli`_mmcih[f!_nbc]m!lof_m8!][gj[cah!`ch[h]_!l_mnlc]ncihm8!qile_lmz!]ig*
j_hm[ncih! \_h_`cnm8! b_[fnb! chmol[h]_8! [h^! ]bcf^! ]omni^s)! mojjiln)! [h^! pcmcn[ncih! lof_m+x'+
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U_n! nb_! ]iojf_! mb[l_^! [! gono[f! ]iggcng_hn! ni! ih_! [hinb_l)! omo[ffs
jl_^c][n_^! ojih! molpcp[f)! ][l_! i`! ]bcf^l_h)! [h^! j_lb[jm! _gincih[f! [n*
n[]bg_hn+!=m!nb_!mn[n_!_pifp_^)!nb_!mn[nom!i`!g[llc[a_![lim_![m![!l_mofn
i`! jo\fc]! h_]_mmcns! [h^! [jjli\[ncih)! \[m_^! ih! nb_! mn[n_zm! h__^! `il! nb_
[mmcahg_hn! i`! j[l_hncha! l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m! il! mjiom[f! mojjiln! ^onc_m)! m_r*
o[f!l_mnl[chn)![h^!_``c]c_hn!nl[hmgcmmcih!i`!jlij_lns+!wIi^_lh!mip_l_cahm
a_h_l[ffs! q[hn! ni! jl_m]lc\_! g[llc[a_! lof_m! ni! mn[\cfct_! nb_! _mm_hnc[f! []*
ncpcnc_m! i`! m_r! [h^! f[\il! [h^! nb_cl! ]ihm_ko_h]_m)! ]bcf^l_h! [h^! jlij*
_lns+x..2! Bolnb_lgil_)
WIY[llc[a_!q[m!]_ln[chfs![h!_[lfs![h^!pcn[ffs!cgjiln[hn!bog[h
chp_hncih+!Kh_!i`!cnm!]lo]c[f!`oh]ncihm!ch!nb_!L[f_ifcnbc]!_l[!q[m
cnm![\cfcns!ni!`ila_!h_nqilem!i`!]iij_l[ncih!\_sih^!cgg_^c[n_
`[gcfs!alioj!il!fi][f!\[h^+!>[h^m!h__^_^!ni!_mn[\fcmb!`lc_h^fs
l_f[ncihm! qcnb! inb_lm! mi! nb_s! ]iof^! nl[p_f! gil_! `l__fs! [h^
m[`_fs!ch!jolmocn!i`!a[g_)!`cmb)!jf[hnm)![h^!q[n_l!bif_m!il!gip_
[m!nb_! m_[mihm! ]b[ha_^+ ..3
=h^! ]ihmcmn_hn! qcnb! _pifpcha! bog[h! l_f[ncihmbcjm)! nb_! w_``_]n! i`! g[l*
lc[a_!ih!j_ijf_zm!ch^cpc^o[f!fcp_m!b[m![fq[sm!^_j_h^_^!ih!cnm!`oh]ncih!ch
_]ihigc]! [h^! mi]c[f! fc`_)! `oh]ncihm! nb[n! b[p_! ]b[ha_^! cgg_hm_fs! ip_l
ncg_+x..4!Jih_nb_f_mm)!_p_h![gc^mn!nb_!_pifoncih!i`!mi]c_nc_m)!wg[llc[a_
[^^m!mig_nbcha!_rnl[)!ip_l![h^![\ip_!cnm!m_f_]ncih!_``_]nm+!En!l_g[chm!nb_
bcab_mn! _rjl_mmcih! i`! ]iggcng_hn! ch! iol! ]ofnol_! [h^! ]ig_m! j[]e[a_^
qcnb! _r[]ncha! _rj_]n[ncihm! [\ion! l_mjihmc\cfcns)! `c^_fcns)! [h^
chncg[]s+x..5
=+ @_`chcha! [!Jihg[lcn[f!N_f[ncihmbcj
Sb[n! i\d_]ncp_! `[]nilm! ]ihmncnon_! [! hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcj! mo``c*
]c_hnfs! [h[fiaiom! ni! q[ll[hn! g[lcn[f! _hncnf_g_hnm;! >inb! ]iggih! f[q
g[llc[a_![h^!mn[nonils!g[llc[a_!b[p_!i\d_]ncp_!]lcn_lc[!nb[n)!c`!jl_m_hn)
]ihmncnon_! [! p[fc^! mn[n_*m[h]ncih_^! g[llc[a_+ ..6! Pb_l_`il_)!qb[n! ]ihmnc*
non_m![!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcj;!H_a[f!]igg_hn[nilm!p[ls!ch!nb_cl!^_`c*
hcncihm! i`! [! hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcj+! Oig_! fiie! ni! bog[h! []ncpcnc_m! ni
^_`ch_!nb_!mn[nom+!Bil!_r[gjf_)
..2

?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! 3+
?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_!.0)! [n! 1-+
..4 ?R*! [n! 11+
..5 ?R*! [n! 0-6+
..6 HSS(! S*U*)!?i[n_m!p+!S[nnm)!3//!=+/^!/2)!/4!&@+?+!=jj+!.660'!&hincha!nb[n![!]ig*
gih!f[q!g[llc[a_!jlijih_hn!gomn!jlip_!\s![!jl_jih^_l[h]_!i`!nb_!_pc^_h]_!nb[n!\inb
j[lnc_m! ]ib[\cn_^! [h^! gono[ffs! [al__^! ni! \_! g[llc_^'8! R=+! ?K@A! =JJ+! { /-*.0! &/-.6'
&wAp_ls!g[llc[a_!ch!nbcm!?iggihq_[fnb!mb[ff!\_!oh^_l![!fc]_hm_![h^!mif_ghct_^!ch!nb_
g[hh_l! b_l_ch! jlipc^_^+x'+
..3
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WEYn! ch]fo^_m! ]iojf_m! qbi! [l_! b[pcha)! il! ]iof^! \_! b[pcha! m_r
qcnb! _[]b! inb_l+! +! +! +! Pb_s! [l_! ]igjim_^! i`! ch^cpc^o[fm! qbi
fcp_^!nia_nb_l!\_`il_!a_nncha!g[llc_^8!nb_s![l_!nbim_!qbi!]ih*
ncho_! ni! fcp_! qcnb! nb_! j[lnh_l! nb_s! q_l_! ih]_! g[llc_^! ni! \on
hiq!^cpil]_^!`lig8!nb_s![l_!nbim_!qbi![l_!ch![!hihg[lcn[f!l_*
f[ncihmbcj! qbcf_! l_]_cpcha! [fcgihs! j[sg_hnm! `lig! [! jlcil
g[llc[a_+./Knb_l!]igg_hn[nilm!fiie!ni!nb_!chn_hncih[fcnc_m!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m)!j[lnc]o*
f[lfs!ch!l_`_l_h]_!ni!j_lg[h_h]s)!chncg[]s)![h^!]iggcng_hn) ./.!\on!]ih*
]ollcha! qcnb! mi]c[f! m]c_hncmnm! ^_m]lc\cha! whihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcjm! [m
_mm_hnc[ffs!b_n_lia_h_iom+x .//
>on!]igg_hn[nilm![fmi![al__!nb[n!c`!nb_!f[q!cm!ni!c^_hnc`s!qb_h!f_*
a[f!lcabnm! [h^!i\fca[ncihm! [l_! ni! [nn[]b)!nb_!f[q!wgomn! [fmi!c^_hnc`s!nb_
i\d_]ncp_!]ih^o]n!nb[n!qcff!nlcaa_l!f_a[f!i\fca[ncihm+x ./0!Bil!\_nn_l!il!`il
qilm_)!]iolnm!qcff!i`n_h!fiie!ni!]ih^o]n!moaa_mncha!nb_!w\li[^!]iggcn*
g_hn!ni!fcp_!fce_![!g[llc_^!]iojf_)x ./1!mo]b![m!mb[lcha![!]iggih!biom_*
bif^)! jiifcha! l_miol]_m)! [h^! ^icha! mi! `il! [h! _rn_h^_^! j_lci^! i`! ncg_+
>on!nb_!g[llc[a_!mn[h^[l^!cnm_f`!l_g[chm!h_\ofiom7!wcn!cm!hin!]f_[l!qb[n
nb_! b[ffg[lem! i`! g[llc[a_! [l_7! g[hs! g[llc[a_m! ^i! hin! \_[l! [ff! nb_
b[ffg[lem! i`!g[llc[a_+x ./2
Oig_! ]igg_hn[nilm! moaa_mn! jlipc^cha! [h! i\d_]ncp_! mn[h^[l^! pc[! [
^_!`[]ni!fcmn!i`!`[]nilm!`il!]iolnm!ni!n[e_!chni!]ihmc^_l[ncih!ch!^_n_lgch*
cha!c`![!hihg[lcn[f!j[lnh_lmbcj!q[m!chn_h^_^+!>on!mncff)![!]ioln!gomn!^_*
]c^_)! \[m_^! ih! nb_m_! `[]nilm)! qb_nb_l! nb_l_! q[m! [!^_! `[]ni! g[llc[a_+ ./3
Pbom)! [! ]ioln! b[m! nb_! f[mn! qil^)! ^_]c^cha! ih! cnm! iqh! qb_nb_l! [
hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcj!l_mofn_^![`n_l!cn!l_pc_qm!nb_!fcmn!i`!`[]nilm+!Jin[*
\fs! ih! nbcm! fcmn! cm! nb_! chn_hncih! i`! nb_! hihg[lcn[f! j[lnh_lm+! Kp_l[ff)! [m
^_m]lc\_^!\s!ih_! ]igg_hn[nil)!c`! [
l_f[ncihmbcj! nb[n! b[m! \__h! _^acha! niq[l^! ^_! `[]ni! g[llc[a_
]ihncho_m! ni! jlial_mm! [fiha! nb[n! ]ihnchoog)! nb_! l_f[ncihmbcj
./-

=hniahchc) ac^`O hin_! 53)! [n! 4+
HSS(! S*U*)! G[cjih[h_[! P+! I[nmogol[)! 8]\aS\b! b]! ?\bW[ObS! GSUcZObW]\)! 63! J+?+! H+
NAR+! .-.0)! .-/3! &/-.5'+
.// ?R+! [n! .-04! &]cncha! Bcih[! Nim_*Cl__hf[h^! $! L[g_f[! F+! Ogi]e(! BWdW\U! I]USbVS`
J\[O``WSR3! LVOb! 9]! LS! A\]e! 6P]cb! 8]VOPWbW\U! <O[WZWSa5) W\ D=J@>KKG KB! I=N*
NE=CA =J@ PDA! B=IEHU! /22)! /23! &C[ls!S+! L_n_lmih! $! G_pch!N+! >omb! _^m+! /-.0''+
./0 ?R*! [n! .-06*1-+
./1 ?R*! [n! .-1.+! HSS(! S*U*)! ?ihh_ff! p+! Bl[h]cm]i)! 565! L+/^! 50.)! 501! &S[mb+! .662'! &w=
g_l_nlc]ciom!l_f[ncihmbcj!cm![!mn[\f_)!g[lcn[f*fce_!l_f[ncihmbcj!qb_l_!\inb!j[lnc_m!]ib[\cn
qcnb! ehiqf_^a_! nb[n! [! f[q`of! g[llc[a_! \_nq__h!nb_g! ^i_m! hin!_rcmn+x'+
./2 I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-11*12+
./3 HSS(!S*U*)!S[aaih_l)!ac^`O!hin_!/0)![n!/03!&moaa_mncha!_h[]ng_hn!i`![!Qhc`ilg!^_
B[]ni! I[llc[a_! =]n! nb[n! qiof^! j_lgcn! ohg[llc_^! j[lnh_lm! ni! a[ch! g[lcn[f! lcabnm! ch! [
`[mbcih! mcgcf[l! ni!nb_! =HE!Llch]cjf_m'+
./.
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qcff! fce_fs)! [n! mig_! jichn)! ]limm! nb_! fch_! \_nq__h! ]ib[\cn[ncih
[h^! g[llc[a_! ch! `[]n+! Pb[n! qiof^! \_! nb_! ncjjcha! jichnunb_
ncg_! qb_h! [! ]ioln! i`! ]igj_n_hn! dolcm^c]ncih! ]iof^! domnc`c[\fs
^_]f[l_! nb_! ]iojf_zm! l_f[ncihmbcj! [m! b[pcha! l_[]b_^! g[lcn[f
mn[nom+./4
Pb_h)!ih]_![!mn[n_!]ioln!^_]f[l_m![!^_!`[]ni!g[llc[a_)!nbcm!mn[nom!qiof^
w_hncnf_!^_!`[]ni!mjiom_m!ni![ff!g[lcn[f!lcabnm![h^!i\fca[ncihm!oh^_l!\inb
`_^_l[f! [h^! mn[n_!f[qm+x ./5
Pb_!=g_lc][h!H[q!Ehmncnon_!&=HE'!g[s!m_lp_![m![!gi^_f!`il!]ig*
jlcmcha![!^_!`[]ni!fcmn!i`!`[]nilm+!Pb_!=HE!^_`ch_m![!hihg[lcn[f!]iojf_![m
w^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lmx! ih]_! nb_! ]iojf_! g__nm! ]_ln[ch! ]lcn_lc[7! wnqi! j_l*
mihm!i`!nb_!m[g_!il!ijjimcn_!m_r)!hin!g[llc_^!ni!ih_![hinb_l)!qbi!`il![
mcahc`c][hn!j_lci^!i`!ncg_!mb[l_![!jlcg[ls!l_mc^_h]_![h^![!fc`_!nia_nb_l
[m![!]iojf_+x ./6!Pi!mcgjfc`s!g[nn_lm!nb_!=HE!_gjfism![! ^`Sac[^bW]\!nb[n
j_lmihm! [l_! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lm! qb_h_p_l! nb_s! g[chn[ch! [! ]iggih
biom_bif^ .0-!`il![!]ihnchoiom!j_lci^!i`!ncg_![m!^_`ch_^!\s!_[]b!ch^cpc^*
o[f!mn[n_+.0.!Pb_!=HE!nb_h!fcmnm!nbcln__h!`[]nilm!nb[n![l_!g_[hn!ni!jlipc^_
`SPcbbOZ! i`! nb_! jl_mogjncih! i`! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lmbcj+! Pb_m_! `[]nilm
ch]fo^_7
&['!nb_!il[f!il!qlcnn_h!mn[n_g_hnm!il!jligcm_m!g[^_!ni!ih_![h*
inb_l)!il!l_jl_m_hn[ncihm!dichnfs!g[^_!ni!nbcl^!j[lnc_m)!l_a[l^*
cha!nb_cl! l_f[ncihmbcj8
&\'!nb_!_rn_hn!ni!qbc]b!nb_!j[lnc_m!chn_lgchaf_^!nb_cl!`ch[h]_m8
&]'! nb_! _rn_hn! ni! qbc]b! nb_cl! l_f[ncihmbcj! `imn_l_^! nb_! j[lnc_mz
_]ihigc]! chn_l^_j_h^_h]_)! il! nb_! _]ihigc]! ^_j_h^_h]_! i`
ih_! j[lns! ojih! nb_! inb_l8
&^'!nb_!_rn_hn!ni!qbc]b!nb_!j[lnc_m!_ha[a_^!ch!]ih^o]n![h^![m*
mog_^!mj_]c[fct_^!il!]iff[\il[ncp_!lif_m!ch!`olnb_l[h]_!i`!nb_cl
fc`_!nia_nb_l8
&_'!nb_!_rn_hn!ni!qbc]b!nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj!qlioabn!]b[ha_!ch!nb_
fc`_!i`! _cnb_l! il!\inb! j[lnc_m8
./4

?R*
?R*! [n! /13+
./6 =HE! LNEJ?ELHAO) ac^`O hin_!01)! { 3+-.&.'+
.0- wL_lmihm [OW\bOW\! O! Q][[]\! V]caSV]ZR! qb_h! nb_s! mb[l_! [! jlcg[ls! l_mc^_h]_
ihfs! qcnb! _[]b! inb_l! [h^! `[gcfs! g_g\_lm8! il! qb_h)! c`! nb_s! mb[l_! [! ]iggih! biom_bif^
qcnb! inb_l! l_f[n_^! j_lmihm)! nb_s! []n! dichnfs)! l[nb_l! nb[h! [m! ch^cpc^o[fm)! qcnb! l_mj_]n! ni
g[h[a_g_hn! i`! nb_! biom_bif^+x! ?R*! { 3+-0&1'8! aSS! OZa]! @o``*G[l_il_m! p+! G[l_il_m)! 2/
J+A+0^! ..2)! ./.! &I[mm+! /-.3'! &fcmncha! mcr! `[]nilm! [! do^a_! g[s! ]ihmc^_l! ch! [m]_ln[chcha
qb_nb_l! nb_l_! q[m! [! ]iggih!biom_bif^'+
.0. =HE! LNEJ?ELHAO) ac^`O hin_!01)! { 3+-0&0'+
./5
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&`'! nb_! _rn_hn! ni! qbc]b! nb_! j[lnc_m! []ehiqf_^a_^! l_mjihmc\cfc*
nc_m!ni!_[]b!inb_l)![m!\s!h[gcha!nb_!inb_l!nb_!\_h_`c]c[ls!i`!fc`_
chmol[h]_!il!i`![!n_mn[g_hn[ls!chmnlog_hn)!il![m!_fcac\f_!ni!l_*
]_cp_! \_h_`cnm! oh^_l![h! _gjfis__! \_h_`cn! jf[h8
&a'!nb_!_rn_hn!ni!qbc]b!nb_!j[lnc_mz!l_f[ncihmbcj!q[m!nl_[n_^!\s
nb_!j[lnc_m![m!ko[fcn[ncp_fs!^cmnch]n!`lig!nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj!_cnb_l
j[lns! b[^! qcnb! [hs!inb_l!j_lmih8
&b'! nb_! _gincih[f! i`! jbsmc][f! chncg[]s! i`! nb_! j[lnc_mz
l_f[ncihmbcj8
&c'! nb_!j[lnc_mz! ]iggohcns!l_jon[ncih! [m! [!]iojf_8
&d'!nb_!j[lnc_mz!j[lnc]cj[ncih!ch![!]iggcng_hn!]_l_gihs!il!l_*
acmnl[ncih![m! [!^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_lmbcj8
&e'! nb_! j[lnc_mz! j[lnc]cj[ncih! ch! [! pic^! il! pic^[\f_! g[llc[a_
nb[n)!oh^_l![jjfc][\f_! f[q)!^i_m! hin!acp_!lcm_!ni!nb_!_]ihigc]
ch]c^_hnm! i`!g[llc[a_8
&f'!nb_!j[lnc_mz!jli]l_[ncih!i`)!il![^ijncih!i`)!il!dichn![mmogj*
ncih!i`! j[l_hn[f!`oh]ncihm!niq[l^m![! ]bcf^8
&g'! nb_! j[lnc_mz! g[chn_h[h]_! i`! [! ]iggih! biom_bif^! W[m! ^_*
`ch_^!ch! nb_! =HEY+ .0/
Pb_! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lmbcj! ]igg_h]_m! qb_h! nb_! j[lnh_lm! \_ach
mb[lcha![!jlcg[ls!l_mc^_h]_![h^!cn!_h^m!qb_h!nb_!j[lnc_m!]_[m_!mb[lcha![
jlcg[ls! l_mc^_h]_+ .00!=h^!`il!nb_!=HE)![m!qcnb! mig_!i`!nb_! mn[n_m)![hs
jlij_lns![]kocl_^!\s!nb_!j[lnh_lm!g[s!\_!^cpc^_^!ch!nb_!m[g_!g[hh_l![m
g[lcn[f! jlij_lns+ .01! Bolnb_lgil_)! ch! [^^cncih! ni! nb_! ^cmnlc\oncih! i`
jlij_lns)!w[!^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_l!cm!_hncnf_^!ni!]igj_hm[nils!j[sg_hnm!ih
nb_!m[g_!\[mcm![m![!mjiom_)x .02!nbom!j_lgcnncha!mojjiln!`lig!ih_!j[lnh_l
ni! nb_! inb_l! [n! ^cmmifoncih+! Bch[ffs)! mn[non_m! i`! fcgcn[ncihm! [jjfs! qcnbch
qbc]b! [! j[lns! gomn! mo_! ni! _mn[\fcmb! nb[n! nb_! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lmbcj! _p_l
_rcmn_^+.03
=fnbioab!nb_!=HE!jlipc^_m! [! jl_mogjncih![h^! [! l_\onn[f! qcnb!_r*
jfc]cn! `[]nilm! c^_hnc`scha! [! hihg[lcn[f! ohcih! &^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lmbcj')
mn[n_m! al[jjf_! qcnb! nb_cl! iqh! ]lcn_lc[ui\d_]ncp_! [h^! mo\d_]ncp_! ch^c]_m
.0/

?R*! { 3+-0&4'+
?R*! { 3+-1&/'+
.01 HSS!WR*!{ 3+-28!aSS!OZa]!Pig[f!p+!=h^_lmih)!1/3!L+0^!6.2)!6//!&=f[me[!/-.5'!&bif^*
cha! nb[n! qb_h! [! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lmbcj! \_achm! [h^! _h^m! cm! [! ko_mncih! i`! `[]n'8! aSS! OZa]
S[fmb! p+! N_shif^m)! 002! L+0^! 651)! 663! &S[mb+! =jj+! /-.1'! &bif^cha! nb[n! ]iolnm! mbiof^
^_n_lgch_! qb_h! [! l_f[ncihmbcj! \_a[h! [h^! _h^_^! [m! [! g[nn_l! i`! qb[n! cm! domn! [h^
_kocn[\f_'+
.02 =HE! LNEJ?ELHAO) ac^`O hin_!01)! { 3+-3&.'&['+
.03 HSS(! S*U*) ?\! `S! G_ffs)! /54! L+0^! ./)! .5! &S[mb+!?n+! =jj+! /-./'! &mj_]c`scha! [! nbl__*
s_[l! mn[non_! i`! fcgcn[ncihm'+
.00
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nb[n!c^_hnc`s![!hihg[lcn[f!ohcih+!=fnbioab!`[l!f_mm!ch]fomcp_)!mn[n_!]ioln
^_]cmcihm!i`n_h!oncfct_!ih_!i`!gil_!i`!nb_!`[]nilm!fcmn_^!\s!nb_!=HE+!Bil
_r[gjf_)!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!D[q[cc!fiiem!ni!w\inb!nb_!`ch[h]c[f![h^
hih`ch[h]c[f! ]ihnlc\oncihm! i`! nb_! j[lnc_m! ^olcha! nb_! Whihg[lcn[fY! l_f[*
ncihmbcj+x.04! =^^cncih[ffs)! nb_!D[q[cc[h!]ioln!fiiem!ni
l_f_p[hn!]ihmc^_l[ncihm!Wnb[nY!g[s!ch]fo^_)!\on![l_!hin!fcgcn_^
ni)!dichn![]nm!i`![!`ch[h]c[f!h[nol_)!nb_!^ol[ncih!i`!]ib[\cn[ncih)
qb_nb_lu[h^! nb_! _rn_hn! ni! qbc]bu`ch[h]_m! q_l_! ]iggch*
af_^)!_]ihigc]![h^! hih*_]ihigc]! ]ihnlc\oncihm!ni! nb_! biom_*
bif^! `il! nb_! ]iojf_zm! gono[f! \_h_`cn)! [h^! biq! nb_! ]iojf_
nl_[n_^! `ch[h]_m! \_`il_![h^! [`n_l!W[hsY!g[llc[a_+ .05
Pb_! `i]om! cm! hin! mif_fs! ojih! `ch[h]_m+! Pb_! D[q[cc[h! ]iolnm! ]ih*
mc^_l)! ch! [^^cncih! ni! ]iggchafcha! i`! [mm_nm)! qb_nb_l! [! ]iggchafcha! i`
w_h_lac_mx!mo``c]c_hn!_hioab!ni!_mn[\fcmb![!j[lnh_lmbcj!_rcmn_^+ .06!Ocgc*
f[lfs)!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!=f[me[!l_kocl_m!w_h_lac_mx!ch!nb_!l_f[ncih*
mbcj!nii+!wS_!_gjb[mct_!nb[n!mcgjfs!fcpcha!nia_nb_l!cm!hin!mo``c]c_hn!ni
^_gihmnl[n_!chn_hn!ni!mb[l_!jlij_lns![m!nbioab!g[llc_^)![h^)!gil_ip_l)
nb[n!j[lnc_m!qbi!chn_h^!ni!mb[l_!mig_!jlij_lns!^i!hin!jl__gjncp_fs!ch*
n_h^! ni! mb[l_! [ff! jlij_lns+x .1-! =h^! qbcf_! nb_! jimmc\cfcns! i`! m_ro[f! ch*
pifp_g_hn!cm!]ihmcmn_hn!qcnb![!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcj) .1.!cn![fmi!mcah[fm
[! ]iggcng_hn! \_nq__h! nb_! j[lnc_m+ .1/! wO_ro[f! []ncpcns! cm! nl_[n_^! [m! [
g[le_l! i`! [! b_[fnbs! l_f[ncihmbcj! [h^! cm! i`n_h! ch]fo^_^! ch! g_[mol_m! i`
l_f[ncihmbcj! ko[fcns+! Pb_! [mmogjncih! \_cha! nb[n! m_r! []]igj[hc_m! fip_
[h^!]fim_h_mm+x .10!Jih_nb_f_mm)!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!Effchicm!b_f^!nb[n
jlii`!i`!m_ro[f!]ih^o]n!cm!hin!h__^_^u[!]ihdoa[f!l_f[ncihmbcj!^i_m!hin
l_kocl_!m_r)!mi!nb[n![h!cgjin_hn!g[f_!cm!][j[\f_!i`![!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\c*
n[ncih!l_f[ncihmbcj+ .11
.04 ?iffchm!p+!S[mm_ff)!0/0!L+0^!./.3)!.//6!&D[q+!/-.1'!&jl_g[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih!g[s
\_! ]ihmc^_l_^! ch! ^cpc^cha! g[lcn[f! [mm_nm! ojih! mo\m_ko_hn! ^cpil]_'8! 7cb! aSS! =hniahchc)
ac^`O hin_! 53)! [n!0.! &wWEYh!gimn!][m_m!nb_! jf[chnc``!`[l_m!\_nn_l! ch![!hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncih*
mbcj!qb_l_! \inb!ch^cpc^o[fm!]ihnlc\on_!`ch[h]c[ffs! nb[h! ch![!l_f[ncihmbcj! qb_l_!nb_!ch^c*
pc^o[fm!`iffiq! [! \l_[^qchh_l*big_g[e_l! gi^_f+x'+
.05 D[gcfnih! p+! D[gcfnih)! 045! L+0^! 6-.)! 6.2! &D[q+! /-.3'! &bif^cha! nb[n! [! p[fc^! jl_*
g[lcn[f! j[lnh_lmbcj! _rcmn_^! [h^!mbiof^! \_! ]ihmc^_l_^! ch! ^cpc^cha! jlij_lns'+
.06 HSS!?iffchm! p+!S[mm_ff)!0/0! L+0^! ./.3)!.///!&D[q+!/-.1'+
.1- Pig[f!p+!=h^_lmih)!1/3!L+0^!6.2)!6/0!&=f[me[!/-.5'+
.1. HSS(!S*U+)!Scffc[gm!p+!Klgm\s)!633!J+A+/^!/22)!/25!&Kbci!/-./'!&wWPYb_!_mm_hnc[f
_f_g_hnm! i`! ]ib[\cn[ncih! [l_! &.'! mb[lcha! i`! `[gcfc[f! il! `ch[h]c[f! l_mjihmc\cfcnc_m)! [h^! &/'
]ihmilncog+x! &koincha!On[n_!p+! Scffc[gm)! 350!J+A+/^!../3)!..0-!&Kbci! .664'''+
.1/ HSS! I[nmogol[)! ac^`O hin_! ./.)! [n! .-038! aSS! OZa]! Pigjechm! p+! F[]emih)! Ji+
.-1412,/--5)!/--6!SH!2.0525)![n!(.1!&J+U+!Ooj+!?n+!B_\+!0)!/--6'!&bif^cha!nb[n!jlipc^cha
][l_! [h^! [mmcmn[h]_!^i_m! hin! _pc^_h]_![! ]ihnl[]n! il! [! l_f[ncihmbcj'+
.10 I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-03+
.11 ?\!`S!I[llc[a_!i`!O[jjchanih)!145!J+A+/^!043)!05.!&Eff+!.652'!&>inb!j[lnc_m![^gcn*
n_^!nb[n!nb_s!b[^!hi!m_ro[f!chn_l_mn!ch!nb_!inb_l!j[lns)![h^!nb[n!nb_s!q_l_!domn!`lc_h^m+'+
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?igg_hn[nilm![fmi!i``_l!moaa_mncihm![m!ni![fn_lh[n_!]lcn_lc[!`il!_m*
n[\fcmbcha![h!i\d_]ncp_![h^!pc[\f_!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcj+!Bil!_r[gjf_)
Lli`_mmil!G[cjih[h_[!P+!I[nmogol[![lao_m!nb[n!]ihm_hn!mbiof^!\_!nb_
\[mcm! `il! c^_hnc`scha! ch`ilg[f! chncg[n_! l_f[ncihmbcjm+ .12! Lli`_mmil! I[n*
mogol[!\_fc_p_m!nb_!q[s!]ihm_hn!cm!_mn[\fcmb_^!]ih]_hnl[n_m!ih!nqi!]ih*
mc^_l[ncihm+! Bclmn! cm! nb_! jl_m_h]_! i`! i\d_]ncp_! `[]nilm)! mo]b! [m! nb_
`ch[h]c[f!chn_l^_j_h^_h]_!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m)!_]ihigc]! ^_j_h^_h]s)!l[cmcha
i`!]bcf^l_h!nia_nb_l)![h^![hs!j[nn_lh!_rbc\cn_^!ch!jl_pciom!l_f[ncihmbcjm)
]ib[\cn[ncih)! [h^! nb_! ]iojf_zm! [nncno^_! niq[l^m! m_ro[f! _r]fomcpcns+ .13
O_]ih^)! _pc^_h]_! i`! ]ihm_hn! wmbiof^! `i]om! ih! ^cm]l_n_! ]iggcng_hnmu
qb_nb_l! jlij_lns! mb[lcha)! ihaicha! `ch[h]c[f! mojjiln)! il! ]igj[hcih*
mbcjul[nb_l! nb[h! [ff! i`! nb_! \oh^f_^! lcabnm! [h^! i\fca[ncihm! i`! g[l*
lc[a_+x.14!Kp_l[ff)!nb_![jjli[]b!i`!Lli`_mmil!I[nmogol[!_gjb[mct_m!nb_
jichn! g[^_! \s! inb_l! ]igg_hn[nilmuch! do^acha! qb_nb_l! [! hihg[lcn[f
l_f[ncihmbcj!^_m_lp_m!_hncnf_g_hnm!]iolnm!mbiof^!gip_!\_sih^!nb_!g[l*
lc[a_*hihg[llc[a_! ^s[^+ .15
Oj_]c`c][ffs)! ]iolnm! l_fs! ih! g[llc[a_! [m! nb_! l_f_p[hn! ohcn! i`
[h[fsmcm! ch! ^_n_lgchcha! qb_nb_l! ni7! [q[l^! Wj[fcgihsY8! [jjfs
nb_! f[qm! i`! ^cpil]_! ni! [! ]iojf_! nb[n! cm! hin! g[llc_^8! ch]fo^_! [
hihg[lcn[f!j_lci^!ch!^cmnlc\oncha!jlij_lns!qb_l_![!]iojf_!b[^
[fmi!\__h!g[llc_^8!il!n_lgch[n_![fcgihs!j[sg_hnm!ih!nb_!\[mcm
i`![h!_r*mjiom_zm! h_q)!hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcj+ .16
Pb_! ]ih]fomcih! \_cha! nb[n)! wch! [h! _l[! qb_l_! g[llc[a_! cm! hin! nb_! ihfs
l_[fcns)! nb_! f[q! b[m! ni! ^i! gil_! nb[h! ^_j_h^! ih! g[llc[a_! ch! ^_]c^cha
qb_nb_l! [h^!biq! ni! [mmcah!jlij_lns+x .2=m! q_! qcff! ^cm]omm! W\T`O).2.! [! `_q! `il_cah! ]iohnlc_m! b[p_! _h[]n_^
f_acmf[ncih!nb[n!c^_hnc`c_m!nb_!_rcmn_h]_!i`!pc[\f_!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih
]iojf_m+! Bil! nb_! gimn! j[ln! nb_m_! gcgc]! nb_! =HE! `[]nilm! [h^! ^_! `[]ni
]iojf_m+
.12

HSS I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-45*5/+
HSS!WR+! [n! .-/6*04+
.14 ?R+! [n! .-.1+
.15 HSS(!S*U*)!=hniahchc)! ac^`O hin_!53)![n!3.!&Pb_!nbl_[^!oh^_lfscha!nb_![jjli[]b_m
n[e_h!\s!]iolnm!ch![^^l_mmcha!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm![h^!nb_cl![nn_h^[hn!_``_]nm!cm!nb[n
nb_s!wl_fs!ih!g[llc[a_!ni!acp_!cn!]ihn_hn![h^!g_[hcha8!nb_l_![l_!nbim_!nb[n!l_fs!ih!g[l*
lc[a_!ni!^cmnchaocmb!cn!`lig!hihg[llc[a_+!Eh![ff!][m_m)!g[llc[a_!cm!nb_!jl_`_ll_^!mn[nom+x'+
.16 ?R* [n!.-+!w=fnbioab!g[llc[a_!hi!fiha_l!jlipc^_m!nb_!mo\mn[h]_!nb[n!]iolnm!l_fs!ih
ch![h[fstcha!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm)!il!nb_!^i]nlch_m!nb[n!]iolnm![jjfs)!g[llc[a_!]ihnch*
o_m!ni!\_!]_hnl[f!ni!nb_!jlid_]n!i`!^_`chcha!hihg[llc[a_u\s!ijjimcncih!chmn_[^!i`![h[f*
ias+x ?R* [n!0-+
.2- ?R* [n! 30+
.2. HSS!W\T`O! L[ln!ER+>+
.13
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>+ On[ncmnc][f! @[n[
Pb_! h__^! ni! `[clfs! ^_`ch_! [! hihg[lcn[f! ohcih! ^_m_lpcha! i`! _hncnf_*
g_hnm! l_mofnm! `lig! nb_! `[]n! nb[n! [h! ch]l_[mcha! hog\_l! i`! ]iojf_m! [l_
]biimcha! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih! l[nb_l! nb[h! g[llc[a_+ .2/! N_j_[n_^fs)
]iolnm!b[p_!n[e_h!do^c]c[f!hinc]_!i`!nbcm!`[]n+ .20!>on!jli\f_gm![lcm_![n!nb_
]_mm[ncih!i`!nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj!qb_h!]iolnm![l_!nb_h!n[me_^!qcnb![ffi][ncha
jlij_lns)!g[h^[ncha!mojjiln)!il!il^_lcha!mj_]c`c]!j_l`ilg[h]_)![ff!ni!^i
_kocns+!?ih]_lh!ip_l!ohdomn!_hlc]bg_hn!\s!ih_!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m!ni!nb_!^_n*
lcg_hn! i`! nb_! inb_l! jligjnm! do^a_m! [h^! f_acmf[nol_m! ni! m]lonchct_! nb_
`[]nm! i`! _[]b! ][m_! ni! [llcp_! [n! [! `[cl)! i\d_]ncp_! mn[h^[l^+ .21! Kh]_! nb_
i\d_]ncp_!mn[h^[l^!cm!g_n)!nb_h!]iolnm!g[s![jjilncih![]]ogof[n_^![mm_nm
ch! [! g[hh_l! mcgcf[l! ni! qb[n! qiof^! i]]ol! [n! ^cpil]_! q_l_! nb_! ]iojf_
g[llc_^+!Pbcm!cm!nb_!ai[f!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih!_hncnf_g_hnmuni!\_
ch]fo^_^![m! [!mjiom_! `il!joljim_m!i`! mn[n_! [h^! `_^_l[f! jl_mogjncihm+
En! cm! j_lnch_hn! nb_h! ni! l_pc_q! nb_! j_lmih[f! ]b[l[]n_lcmnc]m! i`! nbim_
[^ofnm! ]biimcha! ni! ]ib[\cn! qcnb! [hinb_l! [^ofn! l[nb_l! nb[h! _hn_l! chni
g[llc[a_+!?oll_hn!mn[ncmnc]m!g[s!\_!gcmf_[^cha)!\on!nb_!`onol_!/-/-!Q+O+
?_hmom!>ol_[o!`ilg!i``_lm![h!_rj[h^_^!fcmn!i`!][n_ailc_m!j_ln[chcha!ni
l_f[ncihmbcjm)!nqi!gil_!][n_ailc_m!nb[h!ch!/-.-+ .22!wBil!/-/-)!nb_!]_hmom
`ilg! Wch]fo^_mY! m_j[l[n_! ][n_ailc_m! `il! yijjimcn_*m_rz! [h^! ym[g_*m_rz
mjiom_m![h^!ohg[llc_^!j[lnh_lm+x .23!Pb_!]_hmom!`ilg!g[s!jlipc^_!\_n*
n_l!^[n[)!\on)!_p_h!qcnbion!h_q!^[n[)!oh^io\n_^fs!w]b[ha_m!ch!g[llc[a_
[h^!]bcf^\_[lcha!b[p_!l_mb[j_^!nb_!=g_lc][h!`[gcfs!ip_l!nb_!j[mn!b[f`*
]_hnols+x.24! =giha! nb_m_! ]b[l[]n_lcmnc]m! [l_!nb_!`iffiqcha+
.+ ?\bS\b! b]!8]VOPWb
Sbcf_! g[hs! j_lmihm! l_g[ch! mchaf_! \_][om_! i`! `ch[h]c[f! ]ihmc^_l[*
ncihm)!w=!g[dilcns!i`!=g_lc][h!qbi!b[p_!h_p_l!g[llc_^!\on!g[s!q[hn
.2/ HSS(! S*U+)! I[lpch! p+! I[lpch)! 224! L+/^! .-3)! .-6! &?[f+! .643'! &w@olcha! nb_! j[mn! .2
s_[lm)!nb_l_!b[m!\__h![!mo\mn[hnc[f!ch]l_[m_!ch!nb_!hog\_l!i`!]iojf_m!fcpcha!nia_nb_l!qcnb*
ion! g[llscha+x'+
.20 ?R* [n! ..-+
.21 HSS(! S*U*) ?[n_m!p+! Oq[ch)!/.2! Oi+! 0^!16/)! 163*64!&Icmm+! /-.0'!&bif^cha! nb[n! ]ioln
]iof^![q[l^!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hn!]igj_hm[ncih!`il!cgjlip_g_hnm!g[^_!ni!l_mc^_h]_m
oh^_l! nb_ils!i`! ohdomn! _hlc]bg_hn'+
.22 HSS Q+O+!?AJOQO!>QNA=Q)!Q+O+!@ALzP KB!?KIIAN?A)!-+,+!8S\aca!<]`[)!bnnjm7,,
qqq+]_hmom+aip,bcmnils,j^`,/-.-ko_mncihh[cl_+j^`8!@zR_l[!?ibh)! -+-+! 8S\aca! LWZZ! 6aY
OP]cb!HO[S)HSf!CO``WOUS!T]`!bVS!<W`ab!IW[S)!LAS NAOA=N?D!?PN+!&=jl+!.-)!/-.5')!bnnjm7,
,qqq+j_ql_m_[l]b+ila,`[]n*n[he,/-.5,-1,.-,/-/-*]_hmom*qcff*[me*[\ion*m[g_*m_r*g[l*
lc[a_m*`il*nb_*`clmn*ncg_,!&f[mn!pcmcn_^! B_\+! /)!/-/-'!Wb_l_ch[`n_l!?ibh)! -+-+!8S\acaY+
.23 ?ibh) -+-+! 8S\aca) ac^`O hin_! .22+
.24 Cl_n]b_h! Hcpchamnih)! <O[WZg! BWTS! Wa! 8VO\UW\U! W\! 9WTTS`S\b! LOga! 6Q`]aa! J`PO\(
HcPc`PO\! O\R! Gc`OZ! 8][[c\WbWSa! W\! bVS! J*H*)! LAS! NAOA=N?D! ?PN+! &Foh_! .6)! /-.5')
bnnjm7,,qqq+j_ql_m_[l]b+ila,`[]n*n[he,/-.5,-3,.6,`[gcfs*fc`_*cm*]b[hacha*ch*^c``_l_hn*
q[sm*[]limm*ol\[h*mo\ol\[h*[h^*lol[f*]iggohcnc_m*ch*nb_*o*m,!&f[mn!pcmcn_^!B_\+!/)!/-/-'+
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ni! m[s! ih_! l_[mih! `il! hin! g[llscha! cm! nb[n! nb_s! [l_! hin! `ch[h]c[ffs! mn[*
\f_+x.25! On[ncmnc]m! ch^c][n_! nb[n! nb_! ip_llc^cha! ]ihmc^_l[ncih! `il! ]iojf_m
^_]c^cha!c`!nb_s!mbiof^!g[lls!cm!`ch[h]c[f!mn[\cfcns+!wBoff!ncg_!qile)!g_*
^c[h!q[a_m)!qig_hzm!jip_lns)!biomcha!]imnm)!iqhcha![!big_![h^!fcpcha
ch! [! j[l_hnzm! big_! [ff! q_l_! mcahc`c][hnfs! fche_^! qcnb! bcab_l! il! fiq_l
g[llc[a_!l[n_m![giha!sioha![^ofnm!ni!mig_!^_al__+x .26!=giha!]iojf_m
molp_s_^)!nbim_!qbi!^c^!g[lls!q_l_!gil_!fce_fs!ni!b[p_!l_[]b_^!mig_
nbl_mbif^! i`! _]ihigc]! m_]olcns8! nb_! fce_fcbii^! i`! g[llc[a_! q[m! bcab_mn
`il!]iojf_m!ch!qbc]b!\inb!j[lnh_lm!g_n!nb_!\[l!i`!_]ihigc]!m_]olcns+ .3Eh!l_pc_qcha!nb_!mn[ncmnc]m!ih!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncha!]iojf_m!cn![j*
j_[lm! nb[n! [! mcahc`c][hn! hog\_l! i`! ]iojf_m! ^i! hin! chn_h^! ni! ]ib[\cn8
l[nb_l! ]ib[\cn[ncih! cm! [! ^_`[ofn! jligjn_^! \s! inb_l! ]ihmc^_l[ncihm+
=giha!nb_m_!]ihmc^_l[ncihm![l_!ch^_j_h^_h]_)!jimmc\f_!fimm!i`!aip_lh*
g_hn!\_h_`cnm!c`!g[llc[a_!i]]olm)!jip_lns)!`_[l!i`!^cpil]_)![h^![!jl_fo^_
ni!g[llc[a_+ .3.
/+ LV]! =Sba!CO``WSR5
wD[f`!i`!=g_lc][hm![a_m!.5![h^!ip_l!q_l_!g[llc_^!ch!/-.3)![!mb[l_
nb[n!b[m!l_g[ch_^!l_f[ncp_fs!mn[\f_!ch!l_]_hn!s_[lm!\on!cm!^iqh!6!j_l]_hn*
[a_! jichnm! ip_l! nb_! j[mn! ko[ln_l*]_hnols+x .3/! Eh! mjcn_! i`! nb_! lcm_! ch! nb_
hog\_l!i`!j_ijf_!l_g[chcha!mchaf_)!mig_!w6-!j_l]_hn!i`![ff!=g_lc][hm
qcff! g[lls! ^olcha! nb_cl! fc`_ncg_m)! [h^! gil_! nb[h! 4-! j_l]_hn! i`! j_ijf_
qbi! ^cpil]_! l_g[lls+x .30!Kp_l[ff)!mn[ncmnc]m! n_ff! om!nb[n
S_[fnbc_l)!\_nn_l!_^o][n_^![^ofnm!n_h^!ni!g[lls!_[]b!inb_l![h^
b[p_! ]bcf^l_h! qcnbch! nb_! g[llc[a_+! Ono^c_m! b[p_! `ioh^! nb[n
bcab_l! g[f_! _[lhcham! b[p_! [! jimcncp_! _``_]n! ih! g[llc[a_)! nb_
nl[hmcncih! \_nq__h! ]ib[\cn[ncih! [h^! g[llc[a_)! [h^! ]bcf^\clnb
qcnbch!g[llc[a_+!Dcab_l!_^o][ncih!f_p_fm!`il!qig_h![fmi!b[p_
[!jimcncp_! _``_]n! ih! g[llc[a_! l[n_m+ .31
.25 @zR_l[! ?ibh)! GSaSO`QV! T`][! -+,1! 9S[]U`O^VS`am! 8]\TS`S\QS3! CWU`ObW]\(! HSZT)
?RS\bWbg(!CO``WOUS!O\R!EbVS`!ASg!<W\RW\Ua)!LAS!NAOA=N?D!?PN+!&I[s!/1)!/-.5')!bnnj7,,
j_ql_m_[l]b+ila,`[]n*n[he,/-.5,-2,/1,l_m_[l]b*`lig*/-.5*^_gial[jb_lm*]ih`_l_h]_*gc*
al[ncih*m_f`*c^_hncns*g[llc[a_*[h^*inb_l*e_s*`ch^cham,! &]cncha! Gcg! L[le_l! $! N_h__
On_jf_l) 6a!J*H*!CO``WOUS!GObS!>]dS`a!Ob!/+"(!;RcQObW]\!=O^!W\!CO`WbOZ!HbObca!LWRS\a)
LAS!NAOA=N?D!?PN+!&O_jn+!.1)!/-.4')!bnnjm7,,qqq+j_ql_m_[l]b+ila,`[]n*n[he,/-.4,-6,.1,
[m*o*m*g[llc[a_*l[n_*bip_lm*[n*2-*_^o][ncih*a[j*ch*g[lcn[f*mn[nom*qc^_hm,'! &f[mn! pcmcn_^
B_\+!/)!/-/-'+
.26 ?R*
.3- ?R*
.3. ?KKJPV) ac^`O hin_!.0)! [n! /5.*0-.+
.3/ C_ca_l! $!Hcpchamnih)! ac^`O! hin_!/1+
.30 Rcpc[h!D[gcfnih)!CWabOYW\U!CO``WOUS!T]`!H]QWOZ!F]ZWQg)!..!R=+!F+!OK?+!LKHzU!$!H+
0-4)! 0/3! &/--1'+
.31 I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-05+

Schn_l!/-/-Y C6G?I6B! KH!DEDC6G?I6B! ;DI?IB;C;DIH
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=fgimn!6-#!i`!=g_lc][hm!]cn_^!fip_![m![!p_ls!cgjiln[hn!l_[mih!ni
a_n!g[llc_^![h^!g[llc_^![^ofnm!l_jiln_^!ch![!/-.2!molp_s!nb[n!b[pcha![
mb[l_^! chn_l_mn! jlcg[lcfs! b_fj_^! j_ijf_! ni! mn[s! g[llc_^)! `iffiq_^! \s! [
m[ncm`scha! m_ro[f! l_f[ncihmbcj)! [h^! mb[lcha! biom_bif^! ]bil_m+ .32! Sbcf_
nb_! g_^c[h! [a_! `il! [! `clmn! g[llc[a_! lim_! ch! /-.4! ni! /6+2! s_[lm! `il! g_h
[h^!/4+1!s_[lm!`il!qig_h)!`il!nbim_!j_lmihm!32!s_[lm![h^!if^_l!nb_!^c*
pil]_! l[n_! lioabfs!nlcjf_^! mch]_!.66-+ .33
Pb_!hog\_l!i`!=g_lc][hm!l_g[llscha!cm!ch]l_[mcha+!wEh!/-.0)!/0#
i`!g[llc_^!j_ijf_!b[^!\__h!g[llc_^!\_`il_)!]igj[l_^!qcnb!domn!.0#!ch
.63-+!Biol*ch*n_h!h_q!g[llc[a_m!ch!/-.0!ch]fo^_^![!mjiom_!qbi!b[^!m[c^
yE!^iz!&[n!f_[mn'!ih]_!\_`il_)![h^!ch!/-#!i`!h_q!g[llc[a_m!\inb!mjiom_m
b[^!\__h!g[llc_^![n!f_[mn!ih]_!\_`il_+x .34!N_g[llc[a_!cm!gil_!]iggih
[giha!g_h!nb[h![giha!qig_h)!qcnb!21#!i`!qig_h!]igjf_ncha![!/-.1
molp_s! l_jilncha! nb[n! nb_s! h_p_l! qcmb_^! ni! l_g[lls)! \on! ihfs! 0-#! i`
g_h! l_mjih^_^!nb[n! nb_s! ^c^! hin! q[hn!ni! l_g[lls+
=h^! [! /-.2! L_q! N_m_[l]b! ?_hn_l! molp_s! l_jiln_^! nb[n! [! nin[f! i`
.2#! i`! =g_lc][h! [^ofnm! om_^! ihfch_! ^[ncha! mcn_m! [h^,il! gi\cf_! [jjm+
Ocgcf[lfs)![!/-.0!molp_s!l_p_[f_^!nb[n!wWlYioabfs!`iol*ch*n_h!=g_lc][hm
&1.#'!ehiq!mig_ih_!qbi!om_m!ihfch_!^[ncha)![h^!/6#!ehiq!mig_ih_
qbi! b[m!_hn_l_^! [! fiha*n_lg! l_f[ncihmbcj! pc[!ihfch_!^[ncha+x .35
I[llc[a_!g[s!\_!chcnc[n_^!\s!fip_)!\on!nb_!mn[n_!l_aof[n_m!qbi!g[s
_hn_l!cn![h^!biq!j[lnc]cj[hnm!g[s!^_j[ln!`lig!cn+!=m!q_!b[p_!^cm]omm_^
ac^`O).36!nb_l_![l_!mcahc`c][hn!l_[mihm!qbs!nb_!mn[n_!\_]ig_m!chpifp_^!ch
nb_! g[llc[a_+! Bclmn)! g[llc[a_! jlipc^_m! `il! ^_j_h^_hn! ][l_n[echa! [h^
g[h^[n_m! _]ihigc]! mojjiln! qb_h! nb_! g[llc[a_! ^cmmifp_m+ .4-! O_]ih^)
g[llc[a_!_gjb[mct_m!j_lg[h_h]s)![h!wchmcmn_h]_!ih!nb_!]ih^cncihm!nb[n
g[rcgct_! mn[\cfcns+x .4.! Pbcm! j_lg[h_h]s! nb[n! nb_! mn[n_! [nn[]b_m! ni! nb_
jlcp[n_!]iggcng_hn!i`!g[llc[a_!m_lp_m!cgjiln[hn!mi]c[f!`oh]ncihm)!_p_h
c`! nb_! ]iggcng_hn! cm! ^cmmifo\f_! qcnb! nb_! mn[n_zm! j_lgcmmcih+! Pb_! w]ig*
gcng_hnm!chb_l_hn!ch!`ilg[f!`[gcfc_m!^i!ch]l_[m_!nb_!fce_fcbii^!i`!mn[\cf*
cns! [h^! ]ihnchocns! `il! ]bcf^l_h+! Pbim_! `[]nilm! [l_! mi! _mm_hnc[f! ni! ]bcf^
^_p_fijg_hn!nb[n!nb_s![fih_!g[s!domnc`s!nb_!f_a[f!ch]_hncp_m![h^!jl_`_l*
_h]_m! nl[^cncih[ffs! acp_h! ni! j_lg[h_hn! echmbcj! ohcnm! \[m_^! ih! g[l*
.32

C_ca_l! $!Hcpchamnih)! ac^`O! hin_!/1+
?R*
.34 ?R*
.35 =[lih!Ogcnb!$!I[_p_!@oaa[h(!E\ZW\S!9ObW\U!#!GSZObW]\aVW^a(!LAS!NAOA=N?D
?PN+ &K]n+! /.)! /-.0')! bnnjm7,,qqq+j_ql_m_[l]b+ila,chn_lh_n,/-.0,.-,/.,ihfch_*^[ncha*l_f[
ncihmbcjm,! &f[mn! pcmcn_^! B_\+! /)!/-/-'+
.36 HSS!ac^`O!hin_m! 6*.0! [h^! []]igj[hscha! n_rn+
.4- HSS(! S*U*)! D[gcfnih)! ac^`O hin_! .30)! [n! 0/2+
.4. D[`_h)! ac^`O! hin_! 6)! [n! 140+
.33
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lc[a_+x.4/! L_lg[h_h]_! cm! ]ihmcmn_hnfs! [! `[]nil! ch! do^c]c[f! ijchcihm
[^^l_mmcha!nb_!joljim_!i`!g[llc[a_+ .40!Pbcl^)!g[llc[a_!jlipc^_m!]cnct_hm
qcnb! [! pclnoiom! m_ro[f! ionf_n+! Eh! .56-! nb_! Oojl_g_! ?ioln! i`! =f[\[g[
][jnol_^!nbcm!c^_[f!qb_h!cn!qlin_!ch!^c]n[!nb[n)!w=hcg[f!^_mcl_!\_nq__h
nb_!m_r_m!cm!ih_!i`!nb_!ch]cn_g_hnm!ni!g[nlcgihs)!nb_!f[q`of!al[nc`c][ncih
i`!qbc]b!cm!_h]iol[a_^![h^!jlin_]n_^![fce_!\s!gil[f!m_hncg_hn![h^!go*
hc]cj[f!l_aof[ncih+x .41!=h^!`iolnb)!nb_!mn[nom!i`!g[llc[a_!b[m!_pifp_^!ni
nb_! jichn! nb[n! _hn_lcha! chni! cn! cm! hiq! pc_q_^! \s! nb_! ]iolnm! [m! [! `oh^[*
g_hn[f!lcabn+!Pb_!f[h^g[le!.634!^_]cmcih!i`! B]dW\U!d*!KW`UW\WO.42!chcnc*
[n_^![!al_[n_l!oh^_lmn[h^cha!i`!g[llc[a_![m![!`oh^[g_hn[f!lcabn+!Pb_h)
ch! .645)!nb_! ?ioln! q[m! gil_! _rjfc]cn! ch! NOPZ]QYW! d*! GSRVOWZ+.43! =h^! ch
/-.2!qb_h!nb_!?ioln!g[h^[n_^!nb[n!nb_!`oh^[g_hn[f!lcabn!i`!g[llc[a_
_rn_h^!ni! j_lmihm!i`! nb_! m[g_! m_r)!nb_! ?ioln!qlin_7
Blig! nb_cl! \_achhcha! ni! nb_cl! gimn! l_]_hn! j[a_)!nb_! [hh[fm! i`
bog[h!bcmnils!l_p_[f!nb_!nl[hm]_h^_hn!cgjiln[h]_!i`!g[llc[a_+
Pb_!fc`_fiha!ohcih!i`![!g[h![h^![!qig[h![fq[sm!b[m!jligcm_^
hi\cfcns![h^!^cahcns!ni![ff!j_lmihm)!qcnbion!l_a[l^!ni!nb_cl!mn[*
ncih! ch! fc`_+!I[llc[a_! cm! m[]l_^! ni! nbim_! qbi! fcp_! \s! nb_cl! l_fc*
acihm![h^!i``_lm!ohcko_!`of`cffg_hn!ni!nbim_!qbi!`ch^!g_[hcha
ch! nb_! m_]of[l! l_[fg+! Enm! ^sh[gc]! [ffiqm! nqi! j_ijf_! ni! `ch^! [
fc`_! nb[n! ]iof^! hin! \_! `ioh^! [fih_)! `il! [! g[llc[a_! \_]ig_m
al_[n_l! nb[h! domn! nb_! nqi! j_lmihm+! Ncmcha! `lig! nb_! gimn! \[mc]
bog[h!h__^m)!g[llc[a_!cm!_mm_hnc[f!ni!iol!gimn!jli`ioh^!bij_m
[h^! [mjcl[ncihm+ .44
Oo]b!hi\f_!^c]n[!l_`_l_h]cha!g[llc[a_!cm!l_`f_]n_^!ch!f_acmf[ncih![h^
do^c]c[f! ijchcihm+! Pbcm! f_[^m! ni! nb_! ]ih]fomcih! nb[n! g[llc[a_! ]ihhin_m
j_lg[h_h]s)!mn[\cfcns)![h^!pclno_+!Lo\fc]!b_[lcham![h^!f_acmf[ncp_!_h[]n*
g_hnm! \_ach! qcnb! [h^! ]ih]fo^_! nb[n! g[llc[a_)! wfce_! [^ijncih)! ][llc_m
qcnb! cn! [! ]iggcng_hn! niq[l^! j_lg[h_h]_! nb[n! jf[]_m! cn! ch! [! ^c``_l_hn
][n_ails! i`! l_f[ncih[f! chn_l_mnm! nb[h! c`! cn! q_l_! n_gjil[ls+x .45! Pbcm)! ch
.4/ ?R*! [n! 142*43+! HSS! OZa]! I[sh[l^! p+! Dcff)! ./2! Q+O+! .6-)! /-2! &.555'! &wI[llc[a_)! [m
]l_[ncha! nb_! gimn! cgjiln[hn! l_f[ncih! ch! fc`_)! [m! b[pcha! gil_! ni! ^i! qcnb! nb_! gil[fm! [h^
]cpcfct[ncih!i`![!j_ijf_!nb[h![hs!inb_l!chmncnoncih)!b[m![fq[sm!\__h!mo\d_]n!ni!nb_!]ihnlif
i`! nb_! f_acmf[nol_+x'+
.40 HSS(!S*U+)!Ic]b[_f!D+!p+!C_l[f^!@+)!16.!Q+O+!..-!&.656'!&ojbif^cha!nb_!cll_\onn[\f_
jl_mogjncp_! lcabnm! i`! [! g[h! g[llc_^! ni! [! qig[h! qbi! a[p_! \clnb! ni! [! ]bcf^! ip_l! nb_
]bcf^zm!\cifiac][f!`[nb_l'8!Iiil_!p+!?cns!i`!A+!?f_p_f[h^)!10.!Q+O+!161)!2-0*-1!&.644'!&wEn
cm!nblioab!nb_!`[gcfs!nb[n!q_!ch]of][n_![h^!j[mm!^iqh!g[hs!i`!iol!gimn!]b_lcmb_^!p[fo_m)
gil[f! [h^! ]ofnol[f+x'+
.41 =hihsgiom)! 4! Oi+! .--)!.--!&=f[+! .56-'+
.42 055!Q+O+! .! &.634'8!aSS! OZa]! L_l_t!p+!Hcjjif^)! .65! L+/^! .4)! .6! &?[f+! .615'+
.43 101!Q+O+! 041! &.645'+
.44 K\_la_`_ff! p+! Di^a_m)! .02!O+! ?n+!/251)! /260*61!&/-.2'+
.45 D[`_h)! ac^`O! hin_! 6)! [n! 153+

Schn_l!/-/-Y C6G?I6B! KH!DEDC6G?I6B! ;DI?IB;C;DIH
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nolh)!]ihnlc\on_m! mcahc`c][hnfs!ni!nb_![]bc_p_g_hn!i`! a_h_l[f![h^!jifcnc*
][f!mn[\cfcns+.46!>lo]_!D[`_h!mogg[lct_m!nbcm!jichn!ch![h![lnc]f_!b_!qlin_
ch! .650)! qbc]b! mojjiln_^! nb_! ohcko_h_mm! i`! g[llc[a_! [h^! qbs! cn! cm! ^_*
m_lpcha! i`!aip_lhg_hn! _hncnf_g_hnm+! D_!qlcn_m7
Egj_lg[h_hn! l_f[ncihmbcjm! nb[n! j_l`ilg! mig_! chncg[n_! il! [m*
mi]c[ncih[f!w`oh]ncihmx!][hhin!]f[cg!nb_!m[g_!jimcncih![m!g[l*
lc[a_! [h^! echmbcj! ch! _hmolcha! [! jifcnc][f! mnlo]nol_! nb[n! fcgcnm
aip_lhg_hn)! mn[\cfct_m! mi]c[f! j[nn_lhm)! [h^! jlin_]nm! jfol[fcmnc]
fc\_lns! nblioab! nb_! jiq_l! i`! cnm! iqh! l_f[ncih[f! j_lg[h_h]s+
Oi]c[f!m]c_hncmnm!g[s!h_p_l!mo]]__^!ch!p_lc`scha!nbcm!]ih]fomcih
_gjclc][ffs8! nb_! i\mn[]f_m! ni! g_[hcha`of! ]igj[l[ncp_! l_m_[l]b
[jj_[l!chmolgiohn[\f_+!>on!nb_!mnlo]nol_!i`!`ilg[f!`[gcfs!l_*
f[ncihmbcjm! \inb! l_`f_]nm! [h^! `imn_lm! nb_! _h^olcha! j_lmih[f
]iggcng_hnm! _mm_hnc[f! ni! mi]c[f! g_^c[ncih! [h^! jifcnc][f
jfol[fcmg+ .5=laog_hnm! _gjb[mctcha! nb_! mchaof[l! cgjiln[h]_! i`! j_lg[h_h]s
[h^! nb_! l_mofncha! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_! ]igj_n_! qcnb! []]_f_l[ncha! mi*
]c[f!jifc]c_m!nb[n!`i]om!ih!ch^cpc^o[f!fc\_lns+!Ji!f_mm!ni^[s!nb[h!ch!.650
qb_h! Lli`_mmil! D[`_h! mogg[lct_^! nb_! cgjiln[h]_! i`! g[lcn[f! j_lg[*
h_h]s)!nb_!wjifc]c_m!i`!mi]c[f!chn_l_mn!nb[n!m__e!ni!ojbif^!`ilg[f!`[gcfs
nc_m! [l_! b[pcha! ch]l_[mcha! ^c``c]ofns! ^_`_h^cha! nb_gm_fp_m! [a[chmn! [h
_g_lacha! m_n! i`! f_a[f! ]ih]_jnm! qbim_! gimn! jin_hn! jiq_lm! [l_! hiq! l_*
m_lp_^!`il!nb_!_h`il]_g_hn!i`!_ko[f!ch^cpc^o[f!lcabnm+x .5.!=h^!s_n)!Lli*
`_mmil! D[`_h! ]ih]fo^_m! nb[n! nb_! wch^cpc^o[f! nl[^cncih! [h^! nb_! `[gcfs
nl[^cncih)! \inb! bcmnilc][ffs! [n! nb_! b_[ln! i`! =g_lc][h! ]ofnol_)! [l_! nb_
jli^o]nm!i`!nqi!p_ls!^c``_l_hn!b_lcn[a_m)!\inb!]ih]_jno[ffs![h^!bcmnilc*
][ffs+x.5/! =fnbioab! nb_l_! [l_! nqi! b_lcn[a_m)! wnb_! l_[fcns! cm! nb[n! fc\_lns
[h^!^ons![l_!nqi!jif_m!ch![!mchaf_!]ihmnlo]n+!J_cnb_l!cm!g_[hcha`of!qcnb*
ion!nb_!inb_l+x .50!Pb_!jichn!g[^_!\s!Lli`_mmil!D[`_h![h^!inb_lm!cm!nb[n
ch^cpc^o[fcns!`ch^m!cnm!]iohn_ljichn!ch!g[llc[a_!\_][om_!cn!qcffchafs!mo\*
gcnm! ni! nb_! ^ons! i`! `imn_lcha! nb_! \[mc]! ohcn! i`! mi]c_ns)! nb_! \[mcm! i`! nb_
]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_+
En! cm! [lao[\f_! nb[n! nqi! [^ofnm! ][h! ]_ln[chfs! ]iggcn! nb_gm_fp_m! ni
j_lg[h_h]s!qcnbion!nb_!j[lnc]cj[ncih! i`! nb_! mn[n_! ch!nb_!mn[nom!i`!g[l*
lc[a_)!nb[n!nb_m_!nqi![^ofnm!g[s!nblioab!j_lmih[f!]iggcng_hn!\_![!j[ln
i`! nb_! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_+! Pb_l_`il_)! \s! jlipc^cha! g[lcn[f! _hncnf_*
.46 ?R*![n!15/+!HSS(!S*U*)!7S\STWba!]T!O!>SOZbVg!CO``WOUS3!>SO`W\U!7ST]`S!bVS!HcPQ][[*
]\! H]Q*! HSQ*! O\R! <O[WZg! F]ZWQg! ]T! bVS! H*! 8][[*! ]\! <W\*)! .-5nb! ?iha+! &/--1'8! >SOZbVg
CO``WOUS! >SO`W\U) ac^`O hin_! 4+
.5- D[`_h)! ac^`O! hin_! 6)! [n! 15/*50+
.5. ?R*! [n! 235+
.5/ ?R*! [n! 236+
.50 ?R* [n! 241+
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g_hnm!ni!nb_m_!]iggcnn_^!]iojf_m!nb_!mn[n_!qiof^!jlipc^_!`il!wnb_!_]i*
higc]! q_ff*\_cha! i`! cnm! ]cnct_hm+x .51! @i! nb_! mn[ncmnc]m! ]ih]_lhcha
hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! mojjiln!nbcm!nb_mcm;! Ji)!nb_s! ^i! hin+
0+ LV]! 8]VOPWba5
Pb_! hog\_l! i`! [^ofnm! ]ib[\cncha! ch! nb_! Qhcn_^! On[n_m! ch! /-.3
l_[]b_^! [\ion! .5! gcffcih)!oj! /6#!mch]_!/--4+ .52! Ap_h! nbioab! mn[ncmnc]m
jlip_! _fomcp_)! cn! [jj_[lm! nb[n! l[]c[ffs)! 22#! i`! ]ib[\cncha! j[l_hnm! [l_
qbcn_![h^!.0#![l_!\f[]e)![h^!ihfs!0#!i`!mifi!il!]ib[\cncha!j[l_hnm![l_
=mc[h+.53! Lli`_mmil! I[nmogol[! l_jilnm! nb[n! w=`lc][h! =g_lc][hm! b[p_
`_fn! nb_! g[llc[a_! ^_]fch_! j[lnc]of[lfs! []on_fs+x .54! Oj_]c`c][ffs)! mb_! l_*
jilnm)! w>f[]e! qig_h! [l_! b[f`! [m! fce_fs! ni! g[lls! [m! qbcn_! qig_h)! [h^
\f[]e!mjiom_m![l_!h_[lfs!nqc]_![m!fce_fs![m!qbcn_!mjiom_m!ni!^cpil]_+x .55
=giha!nb_!][om_m!`il!nbcm!^cmj[lcns!ch]fo^_!nb_!mbiln[a_!i`!_fcac\f_!g_h)
[!l_`om[f!ih!nb_!j[ln!i`!qig_h!ni!m_nnf_!`il!fiq_l!_[lhcha!g_h)![h^!nb_
]igjfc][n_^!^sh[gc]m! i`!chn_ll[]c[f! l_f[ncihmbcjm+ .56
wNioabfs!b[f`!i`!nb_!]ib[\cn_lm![l_!sioha_l!nb[h!02v\on!]ib[\cn[*
ncih! cm! lcmcha! gimn! koc]efs! [giha! =g_lc][hm! [a_m! 2-! [h^! if^_l+x .6?iolnm![h^!]igg_hn[nilm!`i]om!gimn!i`n_h!ih!nb_!ch]l_[mcha!hog\_l!i`
[^ofnm!]biimcha!hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih!ip_l!g[llc[a_![h^!nb_m_!hog*
\_lm!]ihncho_!ni!ch]l_[m_+!Pbcm!cm!cffomnl[n_^!ch!nb_!`[]n!nb[n)!wW\Y_nq__h
/---![h^!/-.-)!nb_!jijof[ncih!al_q!\s!6+4.#)!\on!nb_!bom\[h^*[h^*qc`_
biom_bif^m! ihfs! al_q! \s! 0+4#)! qbcf_! ohg[llc_^*]iojf_! biom_bif^m
al_q!\s!1.+1#+x .6.!=giha!nbim_!]ib[\cn[hnm![l_!nbim_!qbi!mcgjfs!]i*
b[\cn)!nbim_!qbi!fcp_!nia_nb_l!jlcil!ni!g[llc[a_)!nbim_!qbi!]ihncho_!ni
fcp_! qcnb! [! j[lnh_l! qcnb! qbig! nb_s! q_l_! domn! ^cpil]_^)! [h^! nbim_! ch! [
.51 D[gcfnih) ac^`O hin_! .30)! [n! 035+! wSbs! mbiof^! m_ro[f! [h^! jli]l_[ncp_! `l__^ig
\_!]ihncha_hn!_cnb_l!ojih!ih_zm!g[lcn[f!il!_]ihigc]!mn[nom;!Sbs!mbiof^hzn!nb_!mn[n_!^i
gil_!ni!jlipc^_!_]ihigc]!mojjiln!`il!][l_n[echaunb_![mj_]n!i`!`[gcfs!`oh]ncihcha!gimn
]lo]c[f!ni! cnm! iqh! `onol_! q_ff*\_cha;x! ?R*! [n! 04-+
.52 C_ca_l! $!Hcpchamnih)! ac^`O hin_!/1+
.53 Hcpchamnih)! ac^`O! hin_! 2/)! [n!4+
.54 I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-06+
.55 ?R*! &]cncha! N=HLD! NE?D=N@! >=JGO)! EO! I=NNE=CA BKN! SDEPA! LAKLHA;7! DKS
PDA! =BNE?=J! =IANE?=J! I=NNE=CA!@A?HEJA! =BBA?PO! ARANUKJA! 4*5! &/-..''+
.56 N=HLD! NE?D=N@! >=JGO)! EO! I=NNE=CA BKN! SDEPA! LAKLHA;7! DKS PDA! =BNE*
?=J!=IANE?=J!I=NNE=CA!@A?HEJA!=BBA?PO!ARANUKJA!/6*00)!04*05)!12*14)!50*52)!56)
6.*6/! &/-..'+
.6- C_ca_l! $!Hcpchamnih)! ac^`O hin_!/1+
.6. S[aaih_l)! ac^`O! hin_! /0)! [n! /.24! aSS! OZa]! I[nmogol[)! ac^`O hin_! ./.)! [n! .-.0
&wWBYc`n__h! j_l]_hn! i`! nb_! [^ofn! jijof[ncih! ch! nb_! Qhcn_^! On[n_mugil_! nb[h! 02! gcffcih
j_ijf_u[l_!ch!ch`ilg[f!chncg[n_!l_f[ncihmbcjm+x'8!Nsth[l!$!On_jc_h*Ojil_e)! ac^`O hin_
0-)! [n! 0--! &wWIY[lcn[f! biom_bif^m! l_]_hnfs! ]igjlcm_^! f_mm! nb[h! b[f`! i`! [ff! biom_bif^m! ch
nb_! Qhcn_^! On[n_m)! qbcf_! [fgimn! 3#! i`! biom_bif^m! q_l_! ijjimcn_*m_r)! ohg[llc_^
j[lnh_lm+x'+
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hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcj!qbcf_!l_]_cpcha![fcgihs!j[sg_hnm!`lig![!jlcil
g[llc[a_+.6/!=h^![h!w_p_h!al_[n_l!mb[l_!i`!nb_![^ofn!jijof[ncih!l_jiln
\_cha! ch! ]iggcnn_^! chncg[n_! l_f[ncihmbcjm! qbcf_! fcpcha! ch! m_j[l[n_! l_mc*
^_h]_m)!acpcha!lcm_!ni!nb_!f[\_f!yHcpcha!=j[ln!Pia_nb_lz!&H=Pm'+x .60!=h^
`ch[ffs)! nb_l_! cm! [h! ch]l_[mcha! hog\_l! i`! wmbinaoh! ]ib[\cn[ncihmx! i`
]iojf_m! ]ib[\cncha! [`n_l!]ih]_jncih! \on!\_`il_! ]bcf^\clnb+ .61
=hinb_l!mn[ncmnc]!cm!nb_!ch]l_[mcha!j_l]_hn[a_!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\c*
n[hnm!qbi![l_!j[l_hnm!i`!]bcf^l_h!oh^_l!nb_![a_!i`!_cabn__h+ .62!wEh!.664)
nb_! `clmn! s_[l! `il! qbc]b! ^[n[! ih! ]ib[\cn[ncih! [l_! [p[cf[\f_)!/-#! i`! oh*
g[llc_^! j[l_hnm! qbi! fcp_^! qcnb! nb_cl! ]bcf^l_h! q_l_! [fmi! fcpcha! qcnb! [
j[lnh_l+!Och]_!nb[n!ncg_)!nb_!mb[l_!b[m! lcm_h!ni!02#+x .63!Eh!/-.4)!gil_
nb[h! .3! gcffcih! hihg[lcn[f! j[l_hnm! fcp_^! qcnb! nb_cl! ]bcf^! [a_^! .5! il
sioha_l+! Pbcm! hog\_l! q[m! .1! gcffcih! ch! .664! [h^! ihfs! 1! gcffcih! ch
.635+.64
Sbcf_! nb_! hog\_l! i`! mifi! ginb_lm! om_^! ni! jl_^igch[n_! &55#! ch
.635')! \s! /-.4! nb_! j_l]_hn[a_! i`! mifi! ginb_lm! ^_]fch_^! ni! 20#)! qbcf_
nb_!j_l]_hn[a_!i`!ohg[llc_^!j[l_hnm!fcpcha!qcnb![!]bcf^!b[m!ch]l_[m_^!ni
02#+.65!>_][om_!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih)!nb_!mb[l_!i`!ohg[llc_^!`[*
nb_lm!fcpcha!qcnb!nb_cl!]bcf^l_h!b[m!gil_!nb[h!^io\f_^!ip_l!nb_!j[mn!`c`ns
s_[lm+! wJiq)! /6#! i`! [ff! ohg[llc_^! j[l_hnm! qbi! l_mc^_! qcnb! nb_cl! ]bcf*
^l_h! [l_! `[nb_lm)! ]igj[l_^! qcnb! domn! ./#! ch! .635+x .66! Jih_nb_f_mm)
hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! [l_! f_mm! q_[fnbs! [h^! f_mm! _^o][n_^! [h^! gil_
fce_fs!ni!\_!ch!]igj[l[ncp_fs!ohmn[\f_!l_f[ncihmbcjm+ /--!w@[n[!`lig!Pb_
Bl[acf_! B[gcfc_m! [h^! ?bcf^! S_ff\_cha! Ono^s! ^_gihmnl[n_! nb[n! \s! nb_
ncg_! nb_cl! ]bcf^l_h! q_l_! `cp_! s_[lm! if^)! ihfs! ih_*nbcl^! i`! ohg[llc_^
]iojf_m!q_l_!mncff!nia_nb_l)!ch!]igj[lcmih!ni!_cabns!j_l]_hn!i`!nb_cl!g[l*
lc_^!]iohn_lj[lnm+x /-.
.6/ HSS! =hniahchc)! ac^`O hin_! 53)! [n! 4+! HSS(! S*U*)! @_p[h_s! p+! HzAmj_l[h]_)! 616! =+/^
410)!411!&J+F+!/--5'!&bif^cha!nb[n!]ib[\cn[ncih!cm!hin![h!_mm_hnc[f!l_kocl_g_hn!`il![!][om_
i`! []ncih!`il! j[fcgihs)! \on! [! g[lcn[f*nsj_! l_f[ncihmbcj!cm! l_kocl_^'+
.60 I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-.3+
.61 ?R*! [n! .-00)! .-01*02+
.62 HSS! Hcpchamnih)! ac^`O! hin_! 2/)! [n! 2+! Bil! [! ^cm]ommcih! i`! nb_! cgj[]n! i`! m[g_*m_r
g[llc[a_!ih!j[l_hncha!mnlo]nol_m!m__!N[sgih^!?+!Kz>lc_h)!K\_la_`_ffma!?[^OQb!]\!<c\Q)
bW]\OZ! <O[WZWSa)!33! ?=PD+! Q+! H+!NAR+! 030! &/-.3'+
.63 Hcpchamnih) ac^`O! hin_! 2/)! [n!3+
.64 ?R* [n! 2+! Pb_! lcm_! b[m! \__h! ^lcp_h! \s! m_p_l[f! `[]nilm)! mo]b! [m! nb_! ^_]fch_! ch! nb_
mb[l_!i`!j_ijf_!a_nncha!g[llc_^)!cn!\_cha!gil_![]]_jn[\f_!`il!ohg[llc_^!j_ijf_!ni!b[p_
\[\c_m)![h^!i`!]iolm_!nb_!ch]l_[m_!ch!nb_!hog\_l!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm+! HSS!WR*![n!3+
.65 ?R* [n! 0+
.66 ?R*! [n! 0*1+
/-- I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-05+
/-. ?R*!&]cncha!EO=>AH!R+!O=SDEHH)!CAJAN=PEKJ!QJ>KQJ@7!@NEBPEJC EJPK!OAT =J@
L=NAJPDKK@ SEPDKQP I=NNE=CA! 4-*4.! &/-.1''+
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Jihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cncha! j[l_hnm! n_h^! ni! \_! sioha_l! nb[h! mifi! il
g[llc_^! j[l_hnm)! moaa_mncha! ih_! l_[mih! qbs! g[hs! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\c*
n[hnm! [l_! j[l_hnm+! wPb_cl! g_^c[h! [a_! W`il! [! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hn! j[l*
_hnY! cm! 01! s_[lm)! ]igj[l_^! qcnb! 05! [giha! mifi! j[l_hnm! [h^! 1-! [giha
g[llc_^! j[l_hnm+x /-/! Eh! [^^cncih)! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cncha! j[l_hnm! b[p_
fiq_l! f_p_fm! i`! _^o][ncih! ]igj[l_^! ni! g[llc_^! ]iojf_m8! nb_! f[nn_l! [l_
gil_!nb[h!nqc]_![m!fce_fs!ni!b[p_![!\[]b_filzm!^_al__!&10#!^i'+ /-0!Oj_*
]c`c][ffs)!ihfs!21#!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cncha!j[l_hnm!b[p_![!bcab!m]biif
^cjfig[)!]igj[l_^!ni!36#!i`!g[llc_^!j[l_hnm+ /-1!=h^!nb_!f[]e!i`!_^o*
][ncih! cm! j[lnc]of[lfs! []on_! [giha! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cncha! `[nb_lm8! ihfs
06#! b[p_![! bcab! m]biif!^cjfig[+ /-2
Jin!moljlcmchafs)!mno^c_m!ch^c][n_!nb[n!j_ijf_!ch!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncih*
mbcjm![l_!f_mm!fce_fs!nb[h!j_ijf_!ch!g[llc[a_m!ni!\_!m_ro[ffs!_r]fomcp_) /-3
\on! nb[n! hihg[lcn[f! [h^! g[lcn[f! ]iojf_m! l_jiln! b[pcha! m_r! _ko[ffs! `l_*
ko_hnfs![h^!qcnb!mcgcf[l!f_p_fm!i`!m[ncm`[]ncih+ /-4!?ib[\cncha!hihg[lcn[f
]iojf_m! b[p_! ch^c][n_^! nb[n! nb_s! w^i! hin! l_d_]n! g[llc[a_+!N[nb_l)! nb_s
c^_[fct_!g[llc[a_![m!mig_nbcha!nb_s!q[hn!ni!^i!qb_h!nb_s![l_!l_[^su
mig_nbcha! nb_s! q[hn!ni! ^i! lcabn+x /-5
Sb_h_p_l! hihg[lcn[f! j[l_hnm! ]ib[\cn! qcnb! [! j[lnh_l! nb_s! [l_! f_mm
fce_fs! ni! `[ff! \_fiq! nb_! jip_lns! fch_! nb[h! mifi! j[l_hnm)!\on! nb_s! mncff! ^i
f_mm! q_ff! _]ihigc][ffs! nb[h! g[llc_^! j[l_hnm+!w=ff! nif^)!.3#! i`! ohg[l*
lc_^!j[l_hnm!fcpcha!qcnb![!j[lnh_l![l_!fcpcha!\_fiq!nb_!jip_lns!fch_)!qbcf_
[\ion! ih_*`iolnb! &/4#'! i`! mifi! j[l_hnm! [l_! fcpcha! \_fiq! nb_! jip_lns
fch_+!Eh!]igj[lcmih)!domn!5#!i`!g[llc_^!j[l_hnm![l_!fcpcha!ch!jip_lns+x /-6
w@[n[! `lig! nb_! Q+O+! ?_hmom! >ol_[o! ch^c][n_! nb[n! ion! i`! 5)-42)---! oh*
g[llc_^! ijjimcn_*m_r! ]iojf_m! ch! /-.3)! 2)00.)---)! il! 33#)! q_l_! \inb! ch
nb_! f[\il! `il]_+x /.-! I[llc_^! ]iojf_m)! ih! nb_! inb_l! b[h^)! b[^! [! fiq_l
j_l]_hn[a_! i`! \inb! mjiom_m! \_cha! ch! nb_! f[\il! `il]_! &2.#')! //#! ch
qbc]b!ihfs!nb_!bom\[h^!q[m!ch!nb_!f[\il!`il]_)![h^!5#!ch!qbc]b!ihfs!nb_
qc`_! q[m! ch!nb_!f[\il!`il]_+ /..
/-/

Hcpchamnih) ac^`O! hin_! 2/)! [n!5+
?R*!wFomn!ip_l!b[f`!&21#'!i`!]ib[\cncha!j[l_hnm!b[p_![!bcab!m]biif!^cjfig[!il!f_mm
_^o][ncih)! ]igj[l_^!qcnb! 12#!i`! mifi! j[l_hnm! [h^! 0.#! i`!g[llc_^! j[l_hnm+x! ?R*
/-1 ?R*
/-2 ?R*
/-3 I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-03+
/-4 ?R*
/-5 ?R*! [n! .-05! &]cncha! G=PDNUJ! A@EJ! $! I=NE=! GAB=H=O)! LNKIEOAO! E! ?=J! GAAL7
SDU! LKKN! SKIAJ! LQP! IKPDANDKK@! >ABKNA!I=NNE=CA .-3*-6! &/--2''+
/-6 Hcpchamnih) ac^`O! hin_! 2/)! [n!6+
/.- I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-0-+
/.. ?R*![n!.-0.!&]cncha!6[S`WQOma!<O[WZWSa!O\R!BWdW\U!6``O\US[S\ba3!-+,0)!Q+O+!?AJ*
OQO! > QNA=Q )! bnnjm7,,qqq+]_hmom+aip,^[n[,n[\f_m,/-.3,^_gi,`[gcfc_m,]jm*/-.3+bngf
Wbnnj7,,j_lg[+]],F2DR*560=Y! &f[mn! gi^c`c_^! =jl+! 3)! /-.4'! &`iffiq! wP[\f_! BC/! I[llc_^
/-0
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?+ Ah`il]_g_hn! I_]b[hcmgm
Sb_h! ]iojf_m! g[lls! nb_! mn[n_! cm! h_[l! [fq[sm! [! nbcl^! j[lns! ni! nb_
l_f[ncihmbcj)! nb_l_\s! _mn[\fcmbcha! i\d_]ncp_! ]lcn_lc[! nb[n)! ih]_! m[ncm`c_^)
_mn[\fcmb! \ioh^[lc_m! [m! ni! qb_h! nb_! g[llc[a_! \_achm)! nb_! i\fca[ncihm
nblioabion)![h^!c`!nb_!]iojf_!]igjfc_m!qcnb!i\d_]ncp_!]lcn_lc[)!qb_h!nb_s
i``c]c[ffs! m_j[l[n_! [h^! nb_! g[llc[a_! ^cmmifp_m+ /./! Qjih! g[lcn[f! ^cmmifo*
ncih! _[]b! mn[n_! b[m! i\d_]ncp_! ]lcn_lc[! `il! ^cpcmcih! i`! jlij_lns)! mojjiln)
[h^! [hs![jjfc][\f_! ]bcf^! pcmcn[ncih![h^! ]omni^s!jlipcmcihm+
I[llc_^!]iojf_m!l_]_cp_!gil_!jlin_]ncihm![h^!\_h_`cnm!nb[h!^i
hihg[lcn[f!]iojf_mumi]c[f!m_]olcns)!j_hmcih)![h^!b_[fnb!chmol*
[h]_!\_h_`cnm![l_![giha!nb_!g_[mol_m!nb[n![mmcmn!g[lcn[f!`[gc*
fc_m+!Sbcf_!`_^_l[f!ch]ig_!n[r!f[qm!]oll_hnfs!l_kocl_!mig_!nqi*
_[lh_l!g[lcn[f!`[gcfc_m!ni!j[s!bcab_l!n[r_m!nb[h!c`!nb_s!q_l_!ni
`cf_! mchafs)! nb_s! ^i! \_h_`cn! nb_! `[gcfs! qcnb! ih_! jlcg[ls! q[a_*
_[lh_l! [h^! [! mn[s*[n*big_! ^_j_h^_hn! mjiom_! &il! m_]ih^[ls
q[a_! _[lh_l'+ /.0
>s!]igjfscha!qcnb!mn[n_!l_aof[nils!jli]_^ol_m!_[]b!g[llc_^!j_lmih![h^
nb_!]bcf^l_h!l_mofncha!l_]_cp_!jl_mogjncp_!_hncnf_g_hnm!g[h^[n_^!\s!nb_
`_^_l[f! [h^! mn[n_!aip_lhg_hnm+
>on!nb_!i\d_]ncpcns!i`!g[llc[a_ufc]_hm_![h^!mif_ghct[ncihucm![\*
m_hn! qb_h! [! ]iojf_! ]ib[\cnm)! nb_l_\s! jl_]cjcn[ncha! f_a[f! ^cmjon_m! ojih
^cmmifoncih! i`! nb_! ]ib[\cn[ncih+! K`n_h)! _mj_]c[ffs! qb_h! hihg[lcn[f! ]i*
b[\cn[ncih! ch]fo^_m! ]bcf^l_h)! qig_h! j_l`ilg! gimn! ^ig_mnc]! qile)! ch*
]fo^cha! ][l_n[echa! `il! ]bcf^l_h)! [h^! nbom! cn! cm! nb_! qig[h! qbi! i`n_h
[\[h^ihm! [! ][l__l! ch! nb_! g[le_njf[]_! l_mofncha! ch! _]ihigc]! ^cmj[lcns
ojih!^cmmifoncih+ /.1!Pb_!qig[hzm!l_]igj_hm_!cm!i`n_h!h_afcac\f_+!=f\_l*
?iojf_! B[gcfs! Cliojm)! \s! B[gcfs! Eh]ig_)! [h^! H[\il! Bil]_! On[nom! i`! >inb! Ojiom_m7
/-.3x''+
/./ HSS(!S*U+)!Pbig[m!p+!Pbig[m)!Ji+!/.4-4.-)!/-.6!SH!.-..0/!&=f[+!?cp+!=jj+!F[h+!1)
/-.6'! &hincha! nb[n! =f[\[g[! [\ifcmb_^! ]iggih! g[llc[a_m! i]]ollcha! [`n_l! F[ho[ls! .)
/-.4'+!Jin_!nb[n)!Q]\b`O)!m_p_h!mn[n_m!l_n[ch!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_!\s!mn[non_!&?ifil[^i)
Eiq[)!G[hm[m)!Iihn[h[)!J_q!D[gjmbcl_)!P_r[m![h^!Qn[b'+!HSS ?KHK+!NAR+!OP=P+!{ .1*
/*.-6+2! &/-.6'8! EKS=! ?K@A! { /2/=+0&5'! &/-.6'8! G=J+! OP=P+! =JJ+! { /0*/4.1&\'! &/-.6'8
IKJP+!?K@A!=JJ+!{ 1-*.*1-0!&/-.6'8!J+D+!NAR+!OP=P+!=JJ+!{ 124706!&/-.6'8!PAT+!B=I+
?K@A! =JJ+! { /+1-.! &S_mn /-.6'8!QP=D! ?K@A! =JJ+! { 0-*.*1+2! &H_rcmJ_rcm! /-.6'+! =fmi)
nqi! mn[n_m! &Kef[big[! [h^! Nbi^_! Emf[h^'! [h^! nb_! @cmnlc]n! i`! ?ifog\c[! l_n[ch! ]iggih
f[q!g[llc[a_!ch!][m_!f[q+!HSS ?i[n_m!p+!S[nnm)!3//!=+/^!/2)!/4!&@+?+!.660'8!?\!`S!Amn[n_!i`
>liqh)! 051! L+0^! 163)! 166*2--! &Kef[+! /-.3'8! Hocm! p+! C[oaf_l)! .52! =+0^! 164)! 2-/*-0! &N+E+
/-.5'+! Pbcm! mn[nom! l_kocl_m! _fcac\cfcns)! bif^cha! ion! [m! g[llc_^)! [h^! fcpcha! `il! [! mo``c]c_hn
j_lci^! i`!ncg_! ch! [h![jjlipcha! dolcm^c]ncih!`il! cn! ni! \_! p[fc^+
/.0 D[gcfnih) ac^`O hin_! .30)![n! 024*25+
/.1 ?R* [n! 0.5+
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nch[!=hniahchc!]igg_hnm!ih!nb_!l_m_[l]b!i`!N_p[!Oc_a_f /.2!ni!]ih]fo^_
nb[n! [! jf[chnc``uomo[ffs! nb_! `_g[f_u`[l_m! \_nn_l! ch! [! hihg[lcn[f! l_f[*
ncihmbcj!qb_l_!\inb!ch^cpc^o[fm!]ihnlc\on_! TW\O\QWOZZg!l[nb_l!nb[n![!l_f[*
ncihmbcj! qb_l_! nb_! ch^cpc^o[fm! `iffiq! [! \l_[^qchh_l*big_g[e_l
gi^_f+/.3! Eh! inb_l! qil^m)! qb_h_p_l! [! ]ioln! ^cm]omm_m! n_lgm! i`! _h^_[l*
g_hn! il! []nm! i`! fip_! il! big_g[echa! [m! [! ]ib[\cn[hnzm! ]ihnlc\oncih! ni
nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj)!nb_!jf[chnc``zm!m_lpc]_m![l_!]ihmc^_l_^!\s!nb_!]ioln!ni!\_
al[nocniom![h^!hin!_hncnf_^!ni!l_goh_l[ncih+ /.4!=m!ih_!]ioln!]b[l[]n_l*
ct_^!cn)!wPi!ip_l]ig_!nb_!jl_mogjncih!nb[n!Wjf[chnc``Y!l_h^_l_^!nb_!m_l*
pc]_m! al[nocniomfs)! jf[chnc``! gomn! mbiq! nb[n! mb_! _rj_]n_^! ]igj_hm[ncih
`lig!nb_!^_`_h^[hn![n!nb_!ncg_!mb_!l_h^_l_^!m_lpc]_m!`il!^_`_h^[hn![h^
^_`_h^[hn!_rj_]n_^!ni!j[s!`il!nb_g+x /.5!Oo]b![!mn[h^[l^!cm!m_f^ig!g_n+
>on!g[hs!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!g[s!^i!\_nn_lu[h^!]biim_!ni!^i
\_nn_lu\s!l_g[chcha!mchaf_![m![!]ib[\cn[hn!i`![!hihg[lcn[f!j[lnh_lmbcj
l[nb_l!nb[h!_hn_lcha!g[llc[a_+!Bil!_r[gjf_)![m![!mchaf_!j_lmih![h![jjfc*
][hn!]iof^!ko[fc`s!`il!`_^_l[f!fi[hm!`il!qbc]b!b_!il!mb_!gcabn!b[p_!\__h
ch_fcac\f_!c`!bcm!il!b_l!j[lnh_lzm!ch]ig_!q_l_!ch]fo^_^+!Eh![^^cncih)!nb_s
\inb! m[p_! gih_s! _[]b! s_[l! ch! ch]ig_! n[r! j[sg_hnm+! =hinb_l! j[lnh_l
]iof^![pic^!fc[\cfcns!oh^_l!nb_!h_]_mmcnc_m!^i]nlch_!c`!nb_!nqi!l_g[ch!oh*
g[llc_^+! =h^! [hinb_l! j[lnh_l! g[s! l_n[ch! Oi]c[f! O_]olcns! il! j_hmcih
\_h_`cnm!^_lcp_^!`lig![!mjiom_!\s!l_g[chcha!ohg[llc_^+!=h^!i`!]iolm_)
[ff!hihg[lcn[f!j[lnh_lm![pic^!nb_!_rj_hm_![h^!b[mmf_!i`![!^cpil]_!mbiof^
nb_s! ^cmmifp_! nb_cl! ohcih+ /.6
>_][om_!i`!nb_!ch]l_[mcha!hog\_l!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cncha!]iojf_m
[h^! nb_! ch[^_ko[n_! _h`il]_g_hn! g_]b[hcmgm! nblioabion! nb_! p[lciom
mn[n_m)! nb_! ko_mncih! [lcm_m! [m! ni! qb_nb_l! mn[n_m! mbiof^! [^ijn! i\d_]ncp_
]lcn_lc[!nb[n)!c`!g_n)!qiof^!_hncnf_!nb_!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!ni!_hncnf_*
g_hnm! mcgcf[l! ni! g[llc[a_+ //-! Oig_! qiof^! [lao_! nb[n! nb_! g[lcn[f! j[l[*
^cag!mbiof^!hin!\_!_r]fomcp_) //.!nb[n!cn!mbiof^!ch]fo^_!nbim_!ch![!^_!`[]ni
g[llc[a_+! Pb_! [laog_hn! \_cha! nb[n! aip_lhg_hnm! mbiof^! `i]om! ih! ][l_*
n[echa![h^!_]ihigc]!mojjiln!i`!OZZ!nsj_m!i`!`[gcfs!mnlo]nol_m)!_gjb[mct*
cha! chncg[n_! l_f[ncihmbcjm! wnb[n! b[p_! nb_! jin_hnc[f! `il! ch^cpc^o[f
l_[fct[ncih! [h^! [fmi! `of`cff! nb_! mi]c[ffs! om_`of! ][l_n[echa! [h^! mojjiln
/.2 N_p[! >+! Oc_a_f)! IVS! C]RS`\WhObW]\! ]T! CO`WbOZ! HbObca! BOe3! 6RXcRWQObW\U! LWdSam
GWUVba!b]!;O`\W\Ua(!,10+),2.+)!5/!CAK+!H+!F+!/./4)!/./4*/5!&.661'!&nl[]cha!nb_!bcmnils!i`
biq!]iolnm!]ihncho_!ni!_h`il]_!nb_!mo\mn[h]_!i`!]ip_lnol_!oh^_l!nb_!gil_!gi^_lh!aocm_
i`! wm_j[l[n_! mjb_l_mx! ch! g[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcjm! ch! nb_! _[lfs! nq_hnc_nb! ]_hnols'+
/.3 =hniahchc) ac^`O hin_! 53)! [n! 0.+
/.4 ?R*! [n! 0/*00+
/.5 B_[nb_lmnih! p+!On_chbi``)!242! J+S+/^!3)!.-!&Ic]b+! ?n+! =jj+! .664'+
/.6 I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-.3*.4+
//- HSS(! S*U+)!S[aaih_l)! ac^`O!hin_! /0)! [n! /00+
//. D[gcfnih) ac^`O hin_! .30)![n! 036*4-+
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`oh]ncihm+x ///!wSbs!mbiof^!aip_lhg_hn!jlcpcf_a_!g[llc[a_![m![h!_r]fo*
mcp_! chmnlog_hn! i`! _rjl_mmcih! &_mj_]c[ffs! qb_h! nb_! ]ihn_hn! i`! nb[n! _r*
jl_mmcih!cm!f[la_fs!jl_^_n_lgch_^';!Sbs!mbiof^!cn!jlcpcf_a_!ih_!`ilg!i`
]igj[hcih[n_! l_f[ncihmbcj! ip_l! inb_lm! nb[n! g[s! m_lp_! mi]c_n[f! `oh]*
ncihm;x//0!Eh^__^)!nb_!jl_gcm_!i`!nb_!?iolnzm!l_[mihcha!ch !BOe`S\QS![h^
EPS`USTSZZ! qiof^! momn[ch! [! ]ihmncnoncih[f! lcabn! ni! mojjiln! `il! ^cp_lm_
`[gcfs! mnlo]nol_m+
Pb_! ^cm]ommcih! l_a[l^cha! _rn_h^cha! g[lcn[f! \_h_`cnm! ni! hihg[lcn[f
j[lnh_lm! i]]olm! ch! j[ln! \_][om_! ]oll_hn! \_h_`cnm! [h^! jlin_]ncihm! _r*
n_h^_^! ni! hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_m! qb_h! nb_cl! j[lnh_lmbcjm! ^cmmifp_! [l_! `l_*
ko_hnfs! ch[^_ko[n_! ni! g__n! nb_! _kocnc_m! chpifp_^+! >on! nb_l_! [l_
i\mn[]f_m!^_`chcha!qbc]b!]ib[\cncha!l_f[ncihmbcjm!mbiof^!\_h_`cn+!E^_[ffs)
mig_nbcha! [ech! ni! qb[n! q[m! l_kocl_^! `il! ]iggih! f[q! g[llc[a_! qiof^
mo``c]_+!>on!mn[n_m!]ihncho_!ni!l_d_]n!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_![h^!]ih]ig*
cn[hnfs! ]ihncho_! ni!_mjiom_! nb_! pclno_m! i`!g[llc[a_+
>_achhcha!nb_h!qcnb!_mn[\fcmbcha!nb_!]lcn_lc[!`il![!]ib[\cn[ncha!l_f[*
ncihmbcj! mo``c]c_hn! `il! g[llc[a_! _hncnf_g_hnm! q_! fiie! [n! biq! mn[n_m! [l_
]oll_hnfs! g__ncha! ]ihnl[]no[f)! _kocn[\f_)! [h^! mi]c_n[f! ^_g[h^m+! Pb_m_
cmmo_m![l_![^^l_mm_^!ch![!^_]cmcih!`lig!nb_!J_q!Uile!?ioln!i`!=jj_[fm
W\T`O+//1! Sb[n! `iffiqm! cm! [! \lc_`! ^_m]lcjncih! i`! ]oll_hn! g_]b[hcmgm
g_[hn! ni!_h`il]_! nb_! _rj_]n[ncihm! i`!ih_! il!\inb! hihg[lcn[f! j[lnh_lm+
.+ 6U`SS[S\ba
Pb_! _h`il]_g_hn! i`! [al__g_hnm! \_nq__h! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm
nblioab! f[q! [h^! _kocns! gimn! hin[\fs! \_a[h! ch! .643! qcnb! nb_! Oojl_g_
?ioln!i`!?[fc`ilhc[zm!^_]cmcih!ch! CO`dW\!d*!CO`dW\+//2!=`n_lq[l^m)![^^c*
ncih[f! mn[n_m! niie! hin_! i`! nb_! ch]l_[mcha! hog\_l! i`! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\c*
n[hnm! [h^! nb_cl! `l_ko_hn! ch_kocn[\f_! ^cmmifoncihm)! nb_h! l_]iahctcha
l_g_^c_m![n!f[q![h^!ch!_kocns+!Pb_!l_g_^c_m![n!f[q!chpifp_^!nb_!]ib[\c*
n[hnzm! qlcnn_h! [h^! il[f! ]ihnl[]nm! nb[n! ]iof^! \_! _pc^_h]_^! \s! ]f_[l! [h^
]ihpch]cha!_pc^_h]_+!=!.65-!^_]cmcih!`lig!nb_!?ioln!i`!=jj_[fm!i`!J_q
Uile!cm!cffomnl[ncp_!i`!nb_!jli]_mm!\s!qbc]b!nb_!do^c]c[ls!][g_!ni!_h`il]_
nb_m_! ]ihnl[]nm+ //3
Pb_!`[]nm!i`!nb_!J_q!Uile!][m_!chpifp_^![!g[h![h^![!qig[h!qbi
\_a[h! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih! ch! .62/)!b[^! nqi! ]bcf^l_h! nia_nb_l)![h^
ch! .642! nb_! ^_`_h^[hn! mnijj_^! j[scha! nb_! jf[chnc``! mojjiln! il! g[chn_*
///

?R*! [n! 04.+
?R* [n! 04-+
//1 HSS!W\T`O! n_rn! []]igj[hscha! hin_m!//3*00+
//2 224! L+/^! .-3)! .//! &?[f+! .643'! &bif^cha! nb[n! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cncha! ]iojf_m! ]iof^
_hn_l! chni! _h`il]_[\f_! [al__g_hnm! _p_h! nbioab! nb_s! q_l_! _ha[a_^! ch! m_ro[f! ]ihn[]n'+
//3 Iilih_!p+!Iilih_)!1.0!J+A+/^!..21)!..21*22!&J+U+!.65-'!&hincha!nb[n!nb_!]iojf_
q[m! ch! [! hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcj! `il! /5! s_[lm!qcnb! hi!]bcf^l_h'+
//0
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h[h]_+! P_lgch[ncih! i`! mojjiln! jligjn_^! nb_! jf[chnc``! ni! j_ncncih! nb_
]ioln!m__echa!gih_n[ls!l_]ip_ls!`il!^ig_mnc]!m_lpc]_m!nb[n!nb_!jf[chnc``
j_l`ilg_^![n!nb_!^_`_h^[hnzm!l_ko_mn![h^)!ch![^^cncih)!ni!_h`il]_![h!il[f
j[lnh_lmbcj![al__g_hn![ff_a_^!\s!nb_!jf[chnc``!ni!_rcmn!\_nq__h!nb_!j[l*
nc_m+//4!Eh!l_mjihm_!nb_!J_q!Uile!]ioln!^cmnchaocmb_^!nb_!jf[chnc``zm!j_nc*
ncih!`lig![!]igjf[chn!ilcach[ncha!ch![!g[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcj+!wPb_!nb_ils
i`!nb_m_!][m_m!cm!nb[n!qbcf_!]ib[\cn[ncih!qcnbion!g[llc[a_!^i_m!hin!acp_
lcm_!ni!nb_!jlij_lns![h^!`ch[h]c[f!lcabnm!qbc]b!hilg[ffs![nn_h^!nb_!g[lc*
n[f! l_f[ncih)! h_cnb_l! ^i_m! ]ib[\cn[ncih! ^cm[\f_! nb_! j[lnc_m! `lig! g[echa
[h![al__g_hn!qcnbch!nb_!hilg[f!lof_m!i`!]ihnl[]n!f[q+x //5!Jin_!nb[n!b[^
nb_!]iojf_!\__h!g[llc_^)![h!ila[hct_^!\i^s!i`!f[q!qiof^!b[p_!jlipc^_^
^cpcmcih!i`!jlij_lns![h^![h!il^_l!i`!mojjiln+!>on!nb_s!q_l_!hin!g[llc_^+
Jih_nb_f_mm)!nb_!J_q!Uile!]ioln!qcff!_h`il]_![hs!_rjl_mm!]ihnl[]n!\_*
nq__h!nb_!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm+!Pb_!\ol^_h!nb_h!fc_m!qcnb!nb_!jf[ch*
nc``! ni! jlip_! nb_! _rcmn_h]_! i`! nb_! ]ihnl[]n+! N[nb_l! nb[h! l_fs! ih! nb_
jl_mogjncp_!mn[nom!i`!g[llc[a_)!nb_!jf[chnc``!gomn!jlip_!nb_!_rcmn_h]_!i`
[h! [al__g_hn)! mj_]c`scha! nb[n! nb_! ^_`_h^[hn! qiof^! wn[e_! ][l_! i`! nb_
jf[chnc``![h^!^i!lcabn!\s!b_l+x //6!Pbcm!cm![!mo\mn[hnc[f!\ol^_h)!mj_]c`c][ffs
[m!nb_! il[f! jligcm_! f[]e_^! mj_]c`c]cns+
Pb_!J_q!Uile!]ioln!^_hc_^!nb_!jf[chnc``zm!j_ncncih!\[m_^!ih!`[]nilm
nb[n! qcff! \_]ig_! nb_! \[mcm! i`! `onol_! do^c]c[f! ijchcihm+! Bclmn)! nb_! ]ioln
_rjf[ch_^!nb_!^cf_gg[!ch!_p[fo[ncha!nb_!qilnb!i`!^ig_mnc]!m_lpc]_m!ch*
pifp_^! ch! nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj7
Em! nb_! f_hanb! i`! ncg_! nb_! l_f[ncihmbcj! b[m! ]ihncho_^! [! `[]nil;
@i!nb_!jlch]cjf_m![jjfs!ihfs!ni![]]ogof[n_^!j_lmih[f!jlij_lns
il! ^i! nb_s! _h]igj[mm! _[lhcham! [m! q_ff;! E`! _[lhcham! [l_! ni! \_
ch]fo^_^!biq![l_!nb_!m_lpc]_m!i`!nb_!big_g[e_l!ni!\_!p[fo_^;
Obiof^! m_lpc]_m! qbc]b! [l_! a_h_l[ffs! l_a[l^_^! [m! [g_hcnc_m! i`
]ib[\cn[ncih!\_!ch]fo^_^;!Em!nb_l_!oh`[clh_mm!ch!]igj_hm[ncha
[h! ohg[llc_^! l_h^_l_l! i`! ^ig_mnc]! m_lpc]_m! \on! `[cfcha! ni! []*
]il^! nb_! m[g_! lcabnm! ni! nb_! f_a[ffs! g[llc_^! big_g[e_l;! =l_
nb_! p[lscha! nsj_m! i`! l_g_^c_m! [ffiq_^! gono[ffs! _r]fomcp_! il
]ogof[ncp_; /0O_]ih^)! hin! moljlcmchafs)! nb_! J_q! Uile! ]ioln! b_f^! nb[n! wcn! cm! hin
l_[mih[\f_!ni!ch`_l![h![al__g_hn!ni!j[s!`il!nb_!m_lpc]_m!l_h^_l_^!qb_h
nb_! l_f[ncihmbcj! i`! nb_! j[lnc_m! g[e_m! cn! h[nol[f! nb[n! nb_! m_lpc]_m! q_l_
//4

?R*! [n! ..22+
?R*![n!..23*24!&hincha!nb[n!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_!q[m![\ifcmb_^!ch!J_q!Uile!\s
mn[non_'+!HSS!OZa]!O]bq_ag[hh!p+!O]bq_ag[hh)!11.!Oi+!/^!0.3)!0/1!&H[+!?n+!=jj+!.650'
&wQh^_l! jl_m_hn! Hiocmc[h[! f[q)! ohg[llc_^! ]ib[\cn[ncih! ^i_m! hin! acp_! lcm_! ni! jlij_lns
lcabnm! [h[fiaiom! ni! il!mcgcf[l! ni!nbim_! i`!g[llc_^! ]iojf_m+x'+
//6 C]`]\S)! 1.0! J+A+/^! [n! ..22+
/0- ?R* [n! ..23+
//5
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l_h^_l_^!al[nocniomfs+x /0.!=h^!nbcm!oh]_ln[chns!ip_l!al[nocniom!^ig_mnc]
m_lpc]_m! f_[^m! ni! nb_! ]iolnzm! ]ih]fomcih! nb[n! `il! w]iolnm! ni! [nn_gjn
nblioab!bch^mcabn!ni!miln!ion!nb_!chn_hncihm!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m![h^![``cr!dol[f
mcahc`c][h]_!ni!]ih^o]n!][llc_^!ion!qcnbch![h!_mm_hnc[ffs!jlcp[n_![h^!a_h*
_l[ffs! hih]ihnl[]no[f! l_f[ncihmbcj! lohm! nii! al_[n! [!lcme! i`!_llil+x /0/
Pb_!J_q!Uile!^_]cmcih!cffomnl[n_m!nb_!^cmnch]ncih!\_nq__h!qb[n!i]*
]olm![n!^cpil]_![h^!qb[n!i]]olm![n!^cmmifoncih!i`![!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[*
ncih+! Pb_l_! cm! hi! ^io\n! nb[n! [! jf[chnc``zm! ^ig_mnc]! m_lpc]_m! qiof^! \_
n[e_h!chni!]ihmc^_l[ncih!ch!nb_!`ilg_l!\on)![m!_pc^_h]_^!\s!nb_!^_]cmcih)
^ig_mnc]!m_lpc]_m!q_l_!hin!]ihmc^_l_^!ojih!nb_!f[nn_l+!Kh_!l_g_^s!`il
hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cncha! ]iojf_m! cm! ni! jlipc^_! ]f_[l! [h^! ]ihpch]cha! _pc*
^_h]_!i`)![h^!_rjl_mm![al__g_hn!ni)!^ig_mnc]!m_lpc]_m!l_h^_l_^+!On[n_m
qcff! _h`il]_! qlcnn_h! [al__g_hnm! [h^! mig_! i`! nb_! mn[n_m! qcff! _h`il]_
[al__g_hnm!_p_h!nbioab!nb_s![l_!il[f+ /00!>on)!`_q!]iojf_m!_r_]on_!mo]b
[al__g_hnm+
Sbcf_!J_q!Uile!qcff!_h`il]_![h!il[f!]ihnl[]n!]f_[lfs![h^!]ihpch]*
chafs!_r_]on_^!\s!nb_!]iojf_)!hin![ff!mn[n_m!qcff!^i!mi+!Bil!_r[gjf_)!Ich*
h_min[! l_kocl_m)! ni! \_! _h`il]_[\f_)! nb[n! [hs! ]ihnl[]n! \_nq__h! nb_
hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!qb_l_!m_ro[f!l_f[ncihm!cm!]ihn_gjf[n_^)!\_!qlcn*
n_h)!mcah_^!\s!nb_!j[lnc_m)![h^!_h`il]_g_hn!mioabn![`n_l!n_lgch[ncih!i`
nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj+ /01!=!^_]cmcih!nb[n!chpifp_^!nqi!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm
qbi! fcp_^! nia_nb_l! `il! `cp_! s_[lm! cffomnl[n_m! nb_! Ichh_min[! mn[non_+ /02
@olcha! nb_cl! ncg_! nia_nb_l! ^_`_h^[hn! `ch[h]c[ffs! ]ihnlc\on_^! ni! jf[ch*
nc``zm!^cpil]_!`lig![hinb_l!qig[h![h^!mojjiln_^!bcg!nblioabion+!=`n_l
nb_s! b[^! \__h! nia_nb_l! `il! nbl__! s_[lm! ^_`_h^[hn! qlin_! ion! [h! [al__*
g_hn!\_nq__h!nb_!nqi!j[lnc_m!nb[n!mj_]c`c_^!c`!nb_cl!ohcih!^cmmifp_^)!mb_
/0. ?R*! [n!..24+!HSS!OZa]!Pigjechm!p+!F[]emih)!Ji+!.-1412,/--5)!/--6!SH!2.0525)![n
(.1!&J+U+!Ooj+!?n+!B_\+!0)!/--6'!&wPb_!m_lpc]_m!chpifp_^uni!^_pin_!ncg_![h^![nn_hncih!ni
nb_! ^_`_h^[hn)! ni! []n! [m! ]igj[hcih)! ni! []]igj[hs! bcg! ni! mi]c[f! _p_hnm! [h^! j_l`ilg
biom_bif^!^onc_mu[l_!i`![!h[nol_!qbc]b!qiof^!il^ch[lcfs!\_!_r]b[ha_^!qcnbion!_rj_]n[*
ncih!i`!j[s+x'+!7cb!aSS!Sii^lc^a_!p+!Sii^lc^a_)!523!Oi+!/^!113)!12.!&Icmm+!?n+!=jj+!/--0'
&bif^cha!nb[n!qb_l_!ih_!j[lns!ni!nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj![]nm!qcnbion!]igj_hm[ncih!ni!j_l`ilg
qile! il! l_h^_l! m_lpc]_m! ni! [! \omch_mm!_hn_ljlcm_! il! j_l`ilgm! qile! il!m_lpc]_m! a_h_l[ffs
l_a[l^_^![m!^ig_mnc]!ch!h[nol_)!nb_m_![l_!hih_nb_f_mm!_]ihigc]!]ihnlc\oncihm!ni!nb_!dichn
[]]ogof[ncih! i`! jlij_lns! [h^! mbiof^! \_! l_]igj_hm_^'8! Ap[h! p+! S[ff)! 21/! Oi+! /^! .-22)
.-23!&Bf[+!@cmn+!?n+!=jj+!.656'!&[`n_l!]ihnlc\oncha!][jcn[f)!g[n_lc[fm![h^!f[\il!ip_l![!`cp_
s_[l! j_lci^! nb_!jf[chnc``! cm! _hncnf_^! ni! l_cg\olm_g_hn'+
/0/ C]`]\S)! 1.0! J+A+/^! [n! ..24+
/00 ?R*!O_ro[f!chncg[]s!][hhin!\_!nb_!]ihmc^_l[ncih+!HSS(!S*U*)!I[lpch!p+!I[lpch)!224
L+/^! .-3)!../!&?[f+! .643'+
/01 IEJJ+!OP=P+!{ 2.0+-42!&/-.6'+!HSS!OZa]!J+F+!OP=P+!=JJ+!{ /27.*2!&S_mn!/-.6'!&l_*
koclcha! [al__g_hnm! l_f[n_^! ni! j[fcgihs! ni! \_! ch! qlcncha'8! ?\! `S! Amn[n_! i`! L[fg_h)! 255
J+S+/^! 160)! 162*63! &Ichh+! .666'8! ?\! `S! Amn[n_! i`! Alcem_h)! 004! J+S+/^! 34.)! 340! &Ichh+
.650'+
/02 @iih_l! p+!Uo_h)! Ji+!.3*.606)!/-.3!SH!3-5-5.1!&@+!Ichh+!K]n+!.4)!/-.3'+
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q[m! _hncnf_^! ni! ]_ln[ch! gihnbfs! j[sg_hnm! `lig! nb_! jf[chnc``)! [m! q_ff! [m
b[f`!i`!nb_!jli]__^m!`lig!nb_!m[f_!i`![hs!l_[f!jlij_lns!nb[n!jf[chnc``!mif^+
Lf[chnc``![ff_a_^fs!j[c^!^_`_h^[hn!mojjiln!ih![!gihnbfs!\[mcm!\on!`[cf_^
ni! mjfcn! nb_! jli]__^m! `lig! nb_! m[f_! i`! l_[f! jlij_lns! ncnf_^! ch! bcm! h[g_+
>_][om_!^_`_h^[hn!^c^!hin!]igjfs!qcnb!nb_!n_lgm!i`!nb_cl![al__g_hn!nb_
jf[chnc``! mo_^! ni!_h`il]_! cn+
Pb_! Ichh_min[! ]ioln! []ehiqf_^a_^! nb_! _rcmn_h]_! i`! [! qlcnn_h
[al__g_hn! \on! b_f^! nb[n! cn! q[m! hin! [! p[fc^! ]ihnl[]n! \_][om_! cn! ^c^! hin
l_]cn_! ]ihmc^_l[ncih! inb_l! nb[h! nb_! ]iojf_zm! ]ib[\cn[ncih+! w?ihmc^_l[*
ncih!l_kocl_m!nb[n![!]ihnl[]no[f!jligcm_!\_!nb_!jli^o]n!i`![!\[la[ch!+!+!+!+
En!g_[hm![!h_ainc[ncih!l_mofncha!ch!nb_!pifohn[ls![mmogjncih!i`![h!i\fc*
a[ncih! \s! ih_! j[lns! ojih! ]ih^cncih! i`! [h! []n! il! `il\_[l[h]_! \s! nb_
inb_l+x/03!D_h]_)!_p_h! qcnb![! qlcnn_h![al__g_hn![h^! `ch[h]c[f)!hin!^i*
g_mnc])! m_lpc]_m! chpifp_^)! nb_! [al__g_hn! q[m! oh_h`il]_[\f_! \_][om_
nb_l_!q[m!hi!l_`_l_h]_!ch!nb_!]ihnl[]n!ni![hs!\_h_`cn!]ih`_ll_^!ih!ih_
j[lns!\s!nb_!inb_l+!Pb_!ihfs!]ihmc^_l[ncih![jj_[l_^!ni!\_!nb_!]ib[\cn[*
ncih!\_nq__h!nb_!j[lnc_m)!cgjfc]cnfs!chpifpcha!m_ro[f!l_f[ncihm+!Och]_!m_r*
o[f!chncg[]c_m!][hhin!\_!p[fc^!]ihmc^_l[ncih)!nb_l_!q[m!hi!]ihmc^_l[ncih
[h^! b_h]_! hi! ]ihnl[]n+ /04! Pbcm! ^_]cmcih! cffomnl[n_m! nb_! ]igjfc][n_^! h[*
nol_!i`!]ib[\cn[ncih![al__g_hnm)!i`n_h!^l[`n_^!oh[ln`offs!\s!hipc]_m+!E`
nb_!j[lnc_m!b[^!\__h!ch]fo^_^!qcnbch!nb_!l_[]b!i`!nb_!g[lcn[f!jl_mogj*
ncih)!jlij_lns!qiof^!b[p_!\__h!_kocn[\fs!^cpc^_^!qcnbion!nb_!h_]_mmcns
i`![h!_rjl_mm! ]ihnl[]n+
Ichh_min[zm! mn[nonils! l_kocl_g_hnm)! ch]fo^cha! nb[n! nb_! [al__g_hn
\_! ch! qlcncha)! mcah_^)! [h^! qcnb! [^_ko[n_! ]ihmc^_l[ncih)! cm! hin! ]iggih
[giha!inb_l!mn[n_m+ /05!J_p[^[)!`il!_r[gjf_)!cm!hin!mi!mnlc]n+!J_p[^[!_h*
`il]_m! _rjl_mm! [h^! cgjfc_^! [al__g_hnm! \_nq__h! ohg[llc_^! ]ib[\cn[hnm
[h^)!ch![^^cncih)!j_lgcnm![!]ioln!ni![jjfs!w]iggohcns!jlij_lns!\s![h[f*
iasx! ni! [hs! jlij_lns! []kocl_^! qb_h! nb_! ]ib[\cn[ncih! ^cmmifp_m+ /06!Pb_
/03

?\! `S! Amn[n_!i`! L_n_lmih)! 246! J+S+/^! 155)! 16.*6/!&Ichh+! ?n+! =jj+! .665'+
HSS!OZa]!Scffc[gm!p+!Klgm\s)!633!J+A+/^!/22)!/31!&Kbci!/-./'!&bif^cha!nb[n!\_*
][om_!nb_![al__g_hn!\_nq__h!nb_!j[lnc_m!ihfs!l_]cn_^!fip_![h^![``_]ncih!cn!q[m!oh_h`il]_*
[\f_!^o_!ni!f[]e!i`!]ihmc^_l[ncih'+!7cb!aSS!>og\!p+!Uioha)!Ji+!305/2)!/-.2!SH!131/261
&J_p+!=oa+!1)!/-.2'!&bif^cha!nb[n![al__g_hn!jlipc^cha!nb_!inb_l!j[lns!qcnb![!j_lg[h_hn
big_!ch!_r]b[ha_!`il!]igj[hcihmbcj)!j[lnh_lmbcj)![h^!\omch_mm![h^!j_lmih[f![mmcmn[h]_
q[m! [h!_h`il]_[\f_!]ihnl[]n'+
/05 7cb!aSS!O]bq_ag[hh!p+!O]bq_ag[hh)!11.!Oi+!/^!0.3)!0/.!&2nb!?cl+!.650'!&bif^cha
Hiocmc[h[!^i_m!hin!l_]iahct_![m![!p[fc^!ohcp_lm[f!j[lnh_lmbcj![h!il[f![al__g_hn!\_nq__h
[!g[h![h^![!qig[h!qbi!fcp_!nia_nb_l![h^![al__!ni!mjfcn!]_ln[ch!jlij_lnc_m!mn[h^cha!ch!nb_
h[g_! i`! ih_! i`! nb_g'+
/06 HSS! 7c[P)! /-.2! SH! 131/261)! [n! (/! &bif^cha! nb[n! [h! _rjl_mm! [h^! cgjfc_^! [al__*
g_hn!\_nq__h!nb_!j[lnc_m!q[m!_h`il]_[\f_!`iffiqcha![!nq_hns*nqi!s_[l!j_lci^!i`!]ib[\c*
n[ncih! [h^! nb_! \clnb! i`! [! ]bcf^'8! aSS! OZa]! O[ftg[h! p+! >[]bl[]b)! 663! L+/^! ./30)! ./43*35
&?ifi+! /---'! &moaa_mncha! nb[n! nl_h^! cm! niq[l^m! _h`il]_g_hn! i`! ]ib[\cn[ncih! ]ihnl[]nm'8
?ihh_ff!p+!Bl[h]cm]i)!565!L+/^!50.)!503!&S[mb+!.662'+
/04
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J_p[^[!]ioln!lof_^!ch!ih_!][m_!nb[n![h!il[f![al__g_hn!ni!jlipc^_!jf[ch*
nc``!qcnb!w[!j_lg[h_hn!big_!ch!_r]b[ha_!`il!Wjf[chnc``zmY!]igj[hcihmbcj)
j[lnh_lmbcj)! [h^! \omch_mm! [h^! j_lmih[f! [mmcmn[h]_x! q[m! _h`il]_[\f_+ /1J_p[^[! b[m! [! fiha! bcmnils! i`! _h`il]cha! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih! [al__*
g_hnm+! Eh! .66/! nb_! mn[n_zm! bcab_mn! ]ioln! b_f^! nb[n! [! ]iojf_! ]f_[lfs! [h^
]ihpch]chafs!_mn[\fcmb_^!nb_!_rcmn_h]_!i`![h!cgjfc_^![al__g_hn!\_nq__h
nb_g! ni! bif^! nb_cl! []]ogof[n_^! jlij_lns! [m! c`! nb_s! q_l_! g[llc_^+ /1.
Pb[n! nb_s! b_f^! _[]b! inb_l! ion! [m! bom\[h^! [h^! qc`_)! `cf_^! `_^_l[f! n[r
l_nolhm! [m! bom\[h^! [h^! qc`_)! [h^! `cf_^! ]iljil[n_! j[j_lm! [m! mo]b! mo``c*
]c_hnfs! _mn[\fcmb_^! [h! [al__g_hn! nb[n! nb_s! dichnfs! iqh_^! nb_! jlij*
_lns+/1/! Pb_m_! j_lmih[f! [h^! `ch[h]c[f! _f_g_hnm! [l_! `[]nilm! nb[n! _pch]_
hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih! mo``c]c_hn! ni! q[ll[hn! g[lcn[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! ch
g[hs! i`! nb_! mn[nonils! jlijim[fm! ^cm]omm_^! W\T`O+/10! Ocgcf[l! l_mofnm! [l_
l[l_![giha! nb_! inb_l! mn[n_mz!]iolnm!]ihmc^_lcha! mcgcf[l! `[]nm+
E`![h![al__g_hn!\_nq__h!nb_!j[lnc_m!cm!h_cnb_l!_rjl_mm!hil!cgjfc_^)
nb_l_\s!oh_h`il]_[\f_)!]iolnm!g[s!\_!qcffcha!ni!]ihmc^_l!_kocn[\f_!l_g*
_^c_m)!mo]b![m!ohdomn!_hlc]bg_hn)!jligcmmils!_mnijj_f)![h^!ko[hnog!g_*
locn+! Diq_p_l)! [m! qcnb! nb_! _h`il]_g_hn! i`! _rjl_mm! il! il[f! ]ihnl[]nm)
[]no[f! l_]ip_ls!\s!jf[chnc``!cm!mjinns+
/+ ;_cWbOPZS
P[h^_g!ni!_rjl_mm! [h^!cgjfc_^![al__g_hnm)![!p[lc_ns!i`!_kocn[\f_
l_g_^c_m!nb[n![!j_ncncih_l!g[s![mm_ln!ojih!^cmmifoncih!i`!nb_!]ib[\cn[*
ncih!_rcmn+!>inb![al__g_hnm![h^!_kocn[\f_!l_g_^c_m!q_l_!]ihn_gjf[n_^
\s CO`dW\! d*! CO`dW\)! nb_! .643! m_gch[f! ^_]cmcih! j_lgcnncha! hihg[lcn[f
]ib[\cn[ncih!_h`il]_g_hn+ /11!Sbcf_!gi^_lh!]iolnm!`clmn!fiie!ni!nb_!_rcm*
n_h]_! i`! [h! [al__g_hn)! cnm! [\m_h]_! jligjnm! ]iolnm! ni! ^i! _kocns)! gimn
i`n_h! nblioab! _kocn[\f_! ^_pc]_m! mo]b! [m! jligcmmils! _mnijj_f)! ko[hnog
g_locn)! il! ohdomn! _hlc]bg_hn+! wN_]_hn! bcmnils! _fo]c^[n_m! nb_! h__^! `il
nb_!`f_rc\f_! l_g_^c_m! ch! _kocns! ni!g__n! gi^_lh! [h^! gil_! ]igjf_r! ]cl*
]ogmn[h]_m+x /12! Iimn! i`n_h! ]iolnm! [l_! n[me_^! qcnb! mifpcha! nb_! `[]no[f
/1-

7c[P)! /-.2! SH! 131/261)![n!(/+
S+! On[n_m!?ihmnl+! Eh]+!p+!Ic]bi``)! 51-! L+/^!.//-)! .//1! &J_p+! .66/'+
/1/ ?R+ HSS!OZa]!Di`mn[^!p+!?blcmnc_)!/1-!L+0^!5.3!&Ssi+!/-.-'!&bif^cha!nb[n!^ih[ncp_
chn_hn! q[m! _mn[\fcmb_^! \s! \clnb! i`! ]iggih! ]bcf^l_h! [h^! ]ib[\cn[ncih! `il! [! n_h*s_[l
j_lci^'+
/10 HSS!W\T`O! L[ln!ER+
/11 HSS!I[lpch!p+!I[lpch)!224!L+/^!.-3)!./0!&?[f+!.643'!&wS_![^^!nb[n!ch!nb_![\m_h]_
i`![h!_rjl_mm![al__g_hn)!nb_!]iolnm!g[s!fiie!ni![!p[lc_ns!i`!inb_l!l_g_^c_m!ch!il^_l!ni
jlin_]n! nb_!j[lnc_mz!f[q`of! _rj_]n[ncihm+x'+
/12 Ssheiij!p+!Onl[nnb[om)!.03!=+0^!..5-)!..55!&Rn+!/-.3'!&wWPYb_!ip_l[ff!l[ncih[f_
[jjfc][\f_! ni! jlij_lns! ^cpcmcih! `il! ohg[llc_^! j[lnh_lm! ch! g[llc[a_*fce_! l_f[ncihmbcjm! cm
nb[n! q_! gomn! ]ihmc^_l! [ff! l_f_p[hn! ]cl]ogmn[h]_m! ni! _hmol_! nb[n! ]igjf_n_! domnc]_! cm
^ih_!+! +!+! +x'+
/1.
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^cf_gg[! i`! qb[n! nb_! j[lnc_m! chn_h^_^! qb_h! nb_! l_f[ncihmbcj! ^cmmifp_m)
\on! mig_ncg_m! j_ncncihm! [l_! g[^_! [a[chmn! nb_! _mn[n_! i`! [! ^_]_[m_^! ]i*
b[\cn[hn! [m! q_! qcff!^cm]omm! W\T`O+/13
Kp_l[ff)! nb_! ai[f! i`! nb_! ]ioln! cm! ni! jl_p_hn! ohdomn! _hlc]bg_hn+! =
^_]cmcih!\s!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!R_lgihn!cffomnl[n_m!nbcm7
E`! nqi! j_lmihm! b[p_! `ilg_lfs! fcp_^! nia_nb_l! ch! [! l_f[ncihmbcj
l_m_g\fcha!g[llc[a_)![h^!ih_!i`!nb_g!iqhm![!mj_]c`c]![mm_n!ni
qbc]b! nb_! inb_l! b[m! g[^_! mo\mn[hnc[f)! oh]igj_hm[n_^! ]ihnlc*
\oncihm!ch!nb_!`ilg!i`!jlij_lns!il!m_lpc]_m)!nb_!j_lmih!g[echa
mo]b!]ihnlc\oncihm!b[m![!]f[cg!ch!l_mncnoncih![a[chmn!nb_!iqh_l
[m!h_]_mm[ls!ni!jl_p_hn!ohdomn!_hlc]bg_hn!ojih!nb_!^cmmifoncih
i`!nb_! l_f[ncihmbcj+ /14
B[]no[f! mcno[ncihm! p[ls)! \on)! ip_l[ff)! ]iolnm! `clmn! fiie! ni! nb_! _rcm*
n_h]_!i`![hs!_rjl_mm!il!cgjfc_^![al__g_hn!\_nq__h!nb_!j[lnc_m+!E`!hih_)
nb_h! nb_! ]ioln! fiiem! ni! qb_nb_l! w[! g_[mol[\f_! \_h_`cn! b[^! \__h! ]ih*
`_ll_^! ih! Wnb_! ^_`_h^[hnY! oh^_l! mo]b! ]cl]ogmn[h]_m! nb[n! Wnb_! ^_`_h*
^[hnzmY! l_n_hncih! i`! nb_! \_h_`cn! qcnbion! j[sg_hn! qiof^! \_! ohdomn+x /15
B[]no[f!_f_g_hnm!]igjlcm_!nb_!_mm_h]_!i`![!]f[cg!i`!ohdomn!_hlc]bg_hn+
>on! nb_! m]_h[lci! gimn! i`n_h! chpifp_m! [! jf[chnc``! qbi! b[m! l_h^_l_^! m_l*
pc]_m!ni! [!^_`_h^[hn! ch!]cl]ogmn[h]_m! fce_! nb_m_7
WLf[chnc``Y! [h^! W^_`_h^[hnY! fcp_^! nia_nb_l! `il! [\ion! n_h! s_[lm+
@olcha! nb[n! ncg_)! Wjf[chnc``Y! niie! ][l_! i`! nb_cl! ]bcf^! [h^)! [n
ncg_m)!W^_`_h^[hnzmY!]bcf^!`lig![!jl_pciom!l_f[ncihmbcj+!Eh![^^c*
ncih)!Wjf[chnc``Y!l_aof[lfs!g[chn[ch_^!nb_!big_![h^!]ihnlc\on_^
`ch[h]c[ffs!\s!j_l`ilgcha!ih_!i`!W^_`_h^[hnzmY!^[cfs!h_qmj[j_l
^_fcp_ls!lion_m+!Sbcf_!Wjf[chnc``Y!niie!][l_!i`!nb_!]bcf^l_h![h^
nb_! big_)! W^_`_h^[hnY! b[^! nb_! ncg_! ni! ^_p_fij! bcm! q[n_l! mi`*
n_h_l! \omch_mm+! Blig! nb_! ch]ig_! a_h_l[n_^! nblioab! W^_`_h*
^[hnzmY! _gjfisg_hn)! W^_`_h^[hnY! jol]b[m_^! [! big_! [h^
`olhcmbcham!W[h^!ncnf_^!cn!ch!^_`_h^[hnzm!h[g_![fih_Y+!Pb_!j[l*
nc_m!l_`_ll_^!ni!nb_!jlij_lns![]kocl_^!^olcha!nb_cl!]ib[\cn[ncih
[m!wiolm+x!=fnbioab!cn!cm!nlo_!nb[n!Wjf[chnc``Y!\_h_`cn_^!`lig!nb_
l_miol]_m! [h^! big_! jlipc^_^! b_l! \s! W^_`_h^[hnY)! q_! [fmi
[al__! qcnb! nb_! nlc[f! ]ioln! nb[n! W^_`_h^[hnY! mo\mn[hnc[ffs! \_h_*
`cn_^!`lig!nb_!m_lpc]_m!Wjf[chnc``Y!jlipc^_^![h^!nb[n!W^_`_h^[hnY
qiof^!\_!ohdomnfs!_hlc]b_^!c`!Wjf[chnc``Y!q_l_![q[l^_^!hi!j[ln
/13

HSS!W\T`O! L[ln!EEE+?+0+
Lg\Y]]^)!.03!=+0^![n!..56!&]cncha!NAOP=PAIAJP!&PDEN@' KB!NAOPEPQPEKJ =J@
QJFQOP! AJNE?DIAJP! { /5&.'!&=I+! H=S! EJOP+!/-..''+
/15 Polh_l!p+!Bl__^)!46/!J+A+/^!614)!62-!&Eh^+!?n+!=jj+!/--0'!&bif^cha!nb[n!nb_!^_`_h*
^[hn!q[m!ohdomnfs!_hlc]b_^![n!nb_!_rj_hm_!i`!nb_!jf[chnc``'8! aSS!OZa]!I]I[b_f!p+!@_[nih)
3.! J+A+0^! 003! &Eh^+!?n+! =jj+! /-.3'+
/14
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i`! nb_! p[fo_! i`! nb_! [mm_nm! W^_`_h^[hnY! []kocl_^! ch! bcm! h[g_
[fih_! ^olcha! nb_cl! ]ib[\cn[ncih+! =]]il^chafs)! q_! ]ih]fo^_
nb_l_! cm! _pc^_h]_! ni! mojjiln! nb_! nlc[f! ]iolnzm! `ch^cha! nb[n! W^_*
`_h^[hnY!b[^!\__h! ohdomnfs! _hlc]b_^+ /16
=^^cncih[f! _kocn[\f_! l_g_^c_m! ch]fo^_! []ncihm! `il! l_]ip_ls! oh^_l
ko[hnog!g_locn /2-![h^!jligcmmils!_mnijj_f+!Eh![h![]ncih!oh^_l!jligcm*
mils!_mnijj_f![!jf[chnc``![ff_a_m!nb[n![h!_h`il]_[\f_!]ihnl[]n!_rcmnm!qb_h
hih_!_rcmnm!ch!`[]n+ /2.!Eh!^icha!mi!nb_!jf[chnc``!gomn!jlip_!&.'!nb[n![!]f_[l
[h^!^_`chcn_!jligcm_!q[m!g[^_)!&/'!nb[n!nb_!jligcmil!chn_h^_^!ni!ch^o]_
l_fc[h]_![h^!nb_!jligcm__!ch!`[]n!l_fc_^!ni!bcm!il!b_l!^_nlcg_hn)![h^!&0'
nb[n!nb_!jligcm_!gomn!\_!_h`il]_^!ni!jl_p_hn!chdomnc]_+ /2/!B[]nm![l_!_m*
m_hnc[f! ni! _mn[\fcmbcha! nb_m_! _f_g_hnm+! Eh! ih_! ^_]cmcih! [! hihg[lcn[f
]iojf_! fcp_^! nia_nb_l! `il! `iol! s_[lm! [h^! ^olcha! nb[n! ncg_! b[^! [! ]bcf^
nia_nb_l+!Kh_!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m!\ioabn![!biom_![h^!ncnf_^!cn!ch!bcm!h[g_)!\on
\inb!j[lnc_m!fcp_^!nb_l_![h^!\inb!]ihnlc\on_^!gih_s![h^!f[\il!ni!fcpcha
_rj_hm_m! [h^! cgjlip_g_hnm)![h^! \inb! l_a[l^_^! nb_! biom_! [m! nb_clm+ /20
Pb_!]ioln!b_f^!nb[n!whi!ih_!`[]nil!cm!^cmjimcncp_x /21!ch!g[echa![h!_koc*
n[\f_!^_n_lgch[ncih)!nb_h!bif^cha!nb[n!wnb_!nlc[f!]ioln!]iof^!l_[mih[\fs
ch`_l!`lig![ff!i`!Wnb_Y!`[]nm!nb[n!nb_!j[lnc_m!chn_h^_^!ni!mb[l_!_ko[ffs!ch
[jjl_]c[ncih!ch! nb_! Wbiom_Y! nb[n! []]lo_^! ^olcha! nb_! ]ib[\cn[ncih+x /22
Pb_!_fomcp_h_mm!i`!`[]nm!jligjnm!nb_!]ih]fomcih!nb[n![!l_g_^s!\s![
hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hn! ih! _kocn[\f_! alioh^m! cm! n_hoiom! [n! \_mn+! Pbcm! cm
_mj_]c[ffs! nlo_! qb_h! nb_! jf[chnc``zm! ]ihnlc\oncih! ni! nb_! jlij_lns! l_acm*
n_l_^!ch!nb_!h[g_!i`!nb_!^_`_h^[hn!]ihmcmnm!i`!j_lmih[f!m_lpc]_m)!big_*
g[echa! [h^! j_lmih[f! ][l_n[echa+! Bil! _r[gjf_)! ch! I][^YW\a! d*
@OQYa]\)/23![!jf[chnc``!j_ncncih_^!`il!`ch[h]c[f!mojjiln!ojih!^cmmifoncih)
\on! nb_! ]iojf_! b[^! hi! _rjl_mm! [al__g_hn! al[hncha! jf[chnc``! nb[n! lcabn+
Pb_!]iojf_!b[^![!]bcf^!nia_nb_l![h^!nb_!jf[chnc``!w]iie_^)!]f_[h_^)!f[oh*
^_l_^! nb_! j[lnc_mz! ]finbcha)! [h^! jol]b[m_^! ali]_lc_m! `il! ^_`_h^[hn! [h^
/16

Ic`\S`)!46/!J+A+/^! [n! 62-*2.+
HSS(!S*U+)!O]bq_ag[hh!p+!O]bq_ag[hh)!11.!Oi+!/^!0.3!&H[+!?n+!=jj+!.650'!&^_`ch*
cha! ko[hnog! g_locn! [m! qb_h! ih_! \_h_`cnm! il! cm! ohdomnfs! _hlc]b_^! `lig! nb_! f[\il! i`! [h*
inb_l)! nbom!nb_!f[q! cgjfc_m! [! jligcm_! ni!j[s![!l_[mih[\f_![giohn!`il!nb_!f[\il!_p_h! ch
nb_! [\m_h]_! i`! [! mj_]c`c]! ]ihnl[]n8! bif^cha! nb[n! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hn! b[^! hi! ][om_! i`
[]ncih! `il! ko[hnog!g_locn! \_][om_! nb_! f[\il! q[m! chn_lnqch_^! qcnb! m_ro[f! m_lpc]_m'+
/2. HSS!Cliom_!p+!Clj+! D_[fnb! Lf[h)!Eh]+)! 0-3! J+S+/^! ..1)! ..3! &Ichh+! .65.'+
/2/ ?ib_h! p+! ?iqf_m! I_^c[!?i+)! 146! J+S+/^! 054)! 06.! &Ichh+!.66/'+
/20 ?\! `S! @ig_mnc]! Lzmbcj! i`! On[p_f[h^! $! Bcmb_l)! 100! L+0^! 416)! 42.! &Kl+! ?n+! =jj+
/-.5') `Sd*! U`O\bSR! 11-! L+0^!333!&Kl+! /-.6'+
/21 ?R+! [n! 421+! HSS(! S*U+) ?\! `S! @ig_mnc]! Lzmbcj! i`! Fifcha)! 110! L+0^! 4/1! &Kl+! ?n+! =jj+
/-.6'!&bif^cha!nb[n!l_]cn[ncih!i`!g[lcn[f!piqm!qb_h!hi!g[llc[a_!l_mofn_^!q[m!hin!^cmjimc*
ncp_! jlii`! i`! [! jligcm_! ni! mb[l_! [ff! []]ogof[n_^! jlij_lns! _ko[ffs'+
/22 ?\! `S! HbOdSZO\R)! 100! L+0^! [n! 422+
/23 Ji+!.-1412,/--5)!/--6!SH! 2.0525! &J+U+! Ooj+! ?n+! B_\+!0)! /--6'+
/2-
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nb_cl! mih+x /24! =fmi)! mb_! wmf_jn! ih! [! ]b[cl! \s! ^_`_h^[hnzm! mc^_! qbcf_! b_
q[m!bimjcn[fct_^!`il!.5!^[sm+x /25!=n!nb_!_h^!i`!nb_cl!nq_fp_!s_[l!]ib[\c*
n[ncih!nb_!]ioln!l_d_]n_^!nb_!jf[chnc``zm!]f[cgm!i`!ohdomn!_hlc]bg_hn![h^
nb_! cgjimcncih! i`! [! ]ihmnlo]ncp_! nlomn+ /26! Pb_! ]ioln! b_f^! nb[n! nb_! moj*
jilncp_! m_lpc]_m! jlipc^_^! \s! nb_! jf[chnc``! `il! gil_! nb[h! [! ^_][^_! q_l_
j[ln!i`!nb_!wacp_![h^!n[e_x!il^ch[lcfs![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!j_lmihm!]ib[\cncha
qcnb!ih_![hinb_l![h^!cn!][hhin!\_!m[c^!nb[n!_kocns![h^!aii^!]ihm]c_h]_
]ls!ion!`il! `cm][f! [^domng_hn+x /3Lf[chnc``zm! l_]ip_ls! qiof^! b[p_! \__h! [mmol_^! b[^! nb_! ]iojf_! \__h
g[llc_^! nblioabion! nb_! j_lci^! i`! ]ib[\cn[ncih+
0+ F`]QSRc`S! Ob!9SObV
=n!nb_!^_[nb!i`!ih_!i`!nb_!]ib[\cncha!j[lnh_lm!nb_!_h`il]_[\cfcns!i`
f_a[f!il!_kocn[\f_!l_g_^c_m!cm!_p_h!f_mm!]_ln[ch+!E`!nb_!]iojf_!_r_]on_^![
p[fc^!chn_l!pcpim![al__g_hn![h!_h`il]_[\f_!]f[cg!]iof^!\_!g[^_![a[chmn
nb_! _mn[n_! i`! nb_! ^_]_^_hn)!l_a[l^f_mm! i`! g[lcn[f! mn[nom+ /3.!Pb_!jf[chnc``
qiof^! \_! [! ]l_^cnil! i`! nb_! _mn[n_! i`! nb_! ^_]_^_hn+! Ocgcf[lfs)! n_mn[g_h*
n[ls! ^cmjimcncihm)! mo]b! [m! ch! [! p[fc^! f[mn! qcff! [h^! n_mn[g_hn)! qiof^! \_
p[fc^+! Pbcl^)! [hs! j[s[\f_*ojih*^_[nb! [ll[ha_g_hnm! qiof^! \_! p[fc^! ch
[]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_!n_lgm!i`!nb_!_r_]on_^!]ihnl[]nm)!ch]fo^cha!fc`_!chmol*
[h]_!jifc]c_m![h^!l_ncl_g_hnm!jf[hm+ /3/!Eh!nb_!_p_hn!hih_!i`!nb_m_!l_g_*
^c_m! [l_! [p[cf[\f_)! nb_! cmmo_! cm! qb_nb_l! ]iolnm! [l_! qcffcha! ni! [jjfs
_kocn[\f_!jlch]cjf_m![n!^_[nb!i`!ih_!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m!qb_h!mo]b!jlch]cjf_m
qiof^! ]ihnl[^c]n! l_f_p[hn! n_mn[n_! [h^! chn_mn[n_! mn[non_m+
Eh!ih_!hin[\f_!^_]cmcih!`lig!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!S[mbchanih!ch
/--4)/30! nqi! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! mb[l_^! nb_! m[g_! big_! `il! gil_
nb[h!`ioln__h!s_[lm!\_`il_!nb_s!^c_^!nia_nb_l!ch![h![onigi\cf_![]]c^_hn)
molpcp_^!\s!ih_!i`!nb_cl!nqi!]bcf^l_h+!=ff!nb_!]iojf_zm![mm_nm!i`!mfcabnfs
gil_!nb[h!ih_*gcffcih!^iff[lm!q_l_!ncnf_^!ch!nb_!h[g_!i`!ih_!i`!nb_!]i*
b[\cn[hnm+!Pb_!]iojf_!]_f_\l[n_^![!jlcp[n_!l_fcaciom!g[llc[a_!]_l_gihs
\on!h_p_l!i\n[ch_^![!mn[n_!g[llc[a_!fc]_hm_+!Pb_s!]ihmcmn_hnfs![h^!]ih*
/24

?R* [n! (/+
?R*
/26 ?R* [n! (.3*.5+
/3- ?R*! [n! (.5+
/3. HSS(!S*U*)!>slh_!p+!H[ol[)!3-!?[f+!Njnl+!/^!6-5!&.664'!&bif^cha!nb[n![h![al__g_hn
\_nq__h! nb_! ]ib[\cn[hnm! q[m! jlip_h! \s! ]f_[l! [h^! ]ihpch]cha! _pc^_h]_! ojih! qbc]b! nb_
jf[chnc``! l_fc_^! [h^! j_lgcnm! _h`il]_g_hn! nblioab! jligcmmils! _mnijj_f'+
/3/ 7cb!aSS!N[sgih^!?+!Kz>lc_h)!;_cWbOPZS!GSZWST!T]`!;G?H6!7S\STWb!FZO\!9SaWU\O)
bW]\! CWabOYSa)!34! ?=PD+! Q+! H+!NAR+!100!&/-.5'!&^_m]lc\cha!`_^_l[f!mojl_g[]s! ip_l! jf[h
^_mcah[n_^!\_h_`c]c[lc_m! i`! `_^_l[f! jlial[gm! mo]b! [m! ANEO=! jf[hm'+
/30 Kfp_l!p+!Biqf_l)!.35!L+0^!015!&S[mb+!/--4'!&bif^cha!nb[n!nb_!mn[n_zm!f[q!i`!]ig*
gcnn_^!chncg[n_!l_f[ncihmbcjm!][h!\_![jjfc_^!ni!^cpc^_![mm_nm!\_nq__h!]iggcnn_^!j[lnh_lmz
_mn[n_m!qb_l_! \inb! j[lnh_lm! [l_!^_]_[m_^'+
/25
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nchoiomfs!b_f^!nb_gm_fp_m!ion![m!bom\[h^![h^!qc`_![fnbioab!nb_s!^c^!hin
g__n! nb_! mn[n_zm! l_kocl_g_hnm! `il! g[llc[a_+ /31! Sb_h! nb_! j[lnc_m! ^c_^)
_[]b!b[^![!p[fc^!qcff!ch!qbc]b!nb_s!\_ko_[nb_^!_p_lsnbcha!_[]b!iqh_^
ni!nb_!inb_l!j[lns!\on!^c^!hin!jlipc^_!`il![h![fn_lh[n_!n[e_l+!Pbom)!mch]_
nb_!]iojf_!^c_^!mcgofn[h_iomfs)!_[]b!j[lnszm!jlij_lns!gomn!j[mm![]]il^*
cha!ni! nb_! mn[n_zm! chn_mn[n_! mn[non_+ /32
Pb_![^gchcmnl[nil!i`!_mn[n_!i`!nb_!ohncnf_^!j[lns!mo_^!nb_!_mn[n_!i`
nb_! inb_l! j[lnsunb_! ih_! ch! qbim_! h[g_! nb_cl! bif^cham! q_l_! ncnf_^+
Lf[chnc``zm!][om_!i`![]ncih!q[m!ni!l_]ip_l!ih_*b[f`!i`!qb[n!q[m![]kocl_^
^olcha!nb_!]ib[\cn[ncih+!Pb_!\[mcm!`il!nb_!]f[cg!q[m!ch!_kocns)![mm_lncha
dichn! iqh_lmbcj! _p_h! nbioab! ncnf_! q[m! b_f^! ch! nb_! h[g_! i`! ihfs! ih_! i`
nb_!j[lnc_m+ /33
Eh! cnm! ijchcih)! nb_! ]ioln! []ehiqf_^a_^! nb[n! ni! ^[n_! hi! mn[n_! ]ioln
b[^![^^l_mm_^!_h`il]_g_hn!i`!_kocn[\f_!]f[cgm!\_nq__h!hihg[lcn[f!]i*
b[\cn[hnm![n!^_[nb) /34!\on![fmi![]ehiqf_^a_^!nb[n!nb_!j_l]_jncih!i`!]ig*
gcnn_^! hihg[lcn[f! l_f[ncihmbcjm! b[m! _pifp_^! ip_l! nb_! j[mn! 6-! s_[lm+ /35
=m![!l_mofn)![h^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb![h!_pifoncih!i`!][m_m!chpifpcha!chn_l
pcpim!^cmmifoncihm!i`!]iggcnn_^!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm)!nb_!]ioln!b_f^
nb[n!_kocn[\f_!jlch]cjf_m!][h![jjfs![n!nb_!^_[nb!i`!ih_!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m!mi
[m!ni!j_lgcn!nb_!^cpcmcih!i`!jlij_lns!dichnfs![]kocl_^!^olcha!nb_!]iggcn*
n_^!l_f[ncihmbcj+ /36
Pb_l_! q[m! [! mnliha! ^cmm_hn! ch! nb_! S[mbchanih! ^_]cmcih+! En! [lao_^
nb[n! nb_! _kocn[\f_! jlch]cjf_m! [jjfc][\f_! ni! ]iggcnn_^! j[lnh_lmbcjm
mbiof^!ihfs![jjfs![n!nb_!^cmmifoncih!i`![h!chn_l!pcpim!l_f[ncihmbcj)!hin![n
^_[nb+! Ehmn_[^)! [n! ^_[nb)! ihfs! nb_! f[qm! j_ln[chcha! ni! n_mn[n_! &H[mn! Scff
[h^!P_mn[g_hn'![h^!chn_mn[n_!mo]]_mmcih!mbiof^![jjfs) /4-! nia_nb_l! qcnb
[hs! p[fc^! qcff! mo\mncnon_m)! mo]b! [m! fc`_! chmol[h]_! ]ihnl[]nm+! Pb_! ^cmm_hn
[lao_^! nb[n! c`! ]iolnm! j_lgcn! _h`il]_g_hn! i`! _kocn[\f_! ]f[cgm! [n! nb_
^_[nb!i`![!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hn!nbcm!qiof^!l_mofn!ch!nb_![jjfc][ncih!i`![
jon[ncp_! mjiom_!mn[nom)!qbc]b! ]f_[lfs! ^i_m! hin! [jjfs+ /4.
Eh!/-.6!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!=f[me[!`[]_^![h!cmmo_!mcgcf[l!ni!nb_
S[mbchanih!]ioln!qb_h!cn!lof_^!ih![!][m_!chpifpcha!]iggcnn_^!j[lnh_lm
/31

?R+! [n! 02-+
?R+![n!023*24+!Pb_!chn_mn[n_!b_cl!i`!\inb!j[lnc_m!q[m!nb_cl!molpcpcha!]bcf^)![!l_mofn
nb_! j[lnc_m! qiof^! b[p_! ^_mcl_^+! >on! nb_! ]ioln! hih_nb_f_mm! ]ihmc^_l_^! nb_! cmmo_! i`! nb_
_kocn[\f_! lcabnm! i`! nb_! j[lnc_m!h_]_mm[ls!ni! l_mifp_+
/33 ?R+
/34 ?R+! [n! 020+
/35 ?R+![n!0228!aSS!?\!`S!Hch^m_s)!345!L+/^!0/5)!00-*0.!&S[mb+!.651'!&fcmncha!h_]_mm[ls
`[]nilm!`il! [! ]iggcnn_^! l_f[ncihmbcj'+
/36 EZdS`)! .35! L+0^! [n!022+
/4- ?R+! [n! 025! &O[h^_lm)! F+)!^cmm_hncha'+
/4. ?R+! [n! 026! &O[h^_lm)! F+)!^cmm_hncha'+
/32
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i`!nq_hns!s_[lm+ /4/!Sb_h!ih_!i`!nb_!j[lnh_lm!^c_^!b_!h[g_^!bcm!j[lnh_l
nb_!\_h_`c]c[ls!i`!bcm!ch^cpc^o[f!l_ncl_g_hn![]]iohn!&EN=')!\on!^c_^!ch*
n_mn[n_!ni!nb_!l_g[ch^_l!i`!bcm!_mn[n_+ /40!Pb_!EN=!q[m!mcahc`c][hn!ch!nb_
]ihn_rn!i`!bcm!_hncl_!_mn[n_+!Jih_nb_f_mm!nb_!molpcpcha!j[lnh_l!j_ncncih_^
nb_!]ioln!`il![!mb[l_!ch!nb_!l_g[ch^_l+!=f[me[zm!chn_mn[n_!mn[non_m!^i!hin
fcmn!]iggcnn_^!j[lnh_lm![m!b_clm8!b_h]_!nb_!^_]_^_hnzm!b_clm!q_l_!bcm!nqi
]bcf^l_h! `lig! [! jlcil! l_f[ncihmbcj+ /41! Pb_! ][m_! nbom! chpifp_^! nb_! lcabnm
i`! [! ]iggcnn_^! j[lnh_l! pcm* [Z *pcm! nb_! ^_]_^_hnzm! b_clm! oh^_l! nb_! mn[n_zm
chn_mn[n_!mn[non_m+
Pblioabion! nb_cl! l_f[ncihmbcj! nb_! ]ib[\cncha! j[lnc_m! b[^! nqi! dichn
]l_^cn!][l^m)!\on!_[]b!g[chn[ch_^![ff!inb_l![mm_nm!m_j[l[n_fs+!Pb_l_!q[m
]ih`fc]ncha!_pc^_h]_![m!ni!qb_nb_l!nb_!^_]_^_hn!]ihn_gjf[n_^!g[llc[a_
[h^! qb[n! il[f! jligcm_m! q_l_! g[^_! \_nq__h! nb_! j[lnh_lm)! \on! nb_! nlc[f
]ioln! mc^_^! qcnb! nb_! _mn[n_! i`! nb_! ^_]_^_hn! [h^! b_f^! nb[n! nb_l_! q[m! hi
_h`il]_[\f_!fc`_ncg_![al__g_hn!il!]ihnl[]n!\_nq__h!nb_!j[lnh_lm+ /42!Pb_
jf[chnc``! nb_h! [jj_[f_^)![laocha!nb[n! nb_! hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_!q[m! [!]ig*
gcnn_^!j[lnh_lmbcj)!qbc]b)!mb_![lao_^)!qiof^!_h[\f_!b_l!ni!mb[l_!_kocn[*
\fs!ch! nb_!_mn[n_!i`! nb_! ^_]_^_hn+ /43!Pbcm!jlipc^_^!nb_!=f[me[!]ioln![h
ijjilnohcns! ni! ^cm]omm! nb_! ^cmnlc\oncih! i`! dichnfs! []kocl_^! jlij_lns! [n
nb_!^_[nb! i`!ih_! i`!nb_!]iggcnn_^!j[lnh_lm+ /44
Pb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!=f[me[!^cmnchaocmb_m!\_nq__h!jlij_lns!^cpc*
mcihm!`iffiqcha![!fc`_ncg_!^cmmifoncih!`lig!^cpcmcih!i`!j[lnh_lmbcj!jlij*
_lns![n!^_[nb+!P[echa![!^c``_l_hn![jjli[]b!`lig!nb_!]ioln!ch!S[mbchanih)
nb_! =f[me[! ]ioln! b_f^! nb[n! wc`! [! l_f[ncihmbcj! _h^m! [n! nb_! ^_[nb! i`! ih_
g_g\_l)! =f[me[zm! jli\[n_! ]i^_! ]igjl_b_hmcp_fs! aip_lhm! nb_! lcabnm! i`
\inb!molpcpcha!mjiom_m![h^!^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_lm+x /45!Pbom)!l[nb_l!nb[h!_h*
`il]_![!molpcpcha!j[lnh_lzm!_kocn[\f_!]f[cg)!nb_!]ioln!l_fc_^!ih!nb_!mn[n_zm
mn[non_m![h^! \[ll_^!l_]ip_ls+!Oj_]c`c][ffs)!nb_! ]ioln! _rjf[ch_^7
=! molpcpcha! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_l! +! +! +! chb_lcnm! hih_! i`! [! ^_]_[m_^
j[lnh_lzm! _mn[n_! oh^_l! nb_! jli\[n_! ]i^_+! =h^)! ohfce_! ch! nb_
][m_! i`! [h! chn_l! pcpim! m_j[l[ncih)! nb_! jli\[n_! ]i^_! b[m! jlipc*
mcihm! ^cmjimcha! i`! [ff! i`! [! ^_]_[m_^! j[lnh_lzm! _mn[n_)! qb_nb_l
nb_! j[lnh_l! ^c_^! n_mn[n_! il! chn_mn[n_+! Pb_l_! cm! hi! wa[jx! ni! `cff
qcnb![!]iggih!f[q!m]b_g_!nb[n!qiof^!^cmnlc\on_!nb_!^_]_[m_^
/4/

?\! `S! Amn[n_!i`! D[nn_h)! 11-! L+0^! /23)!/25*26! &=f[me[! /-.6'+
?R*![n!/26+!Pb_!EN=zm!p[fo_!q[m!]fim_!ni!"/--)---8!nb_!biom_!ch!qbc]b!nb_s!fcp_^
q[m! qilnb! [h!_ko[f![giohn+
/41 ?R+! [n! /3-+
/42 ?R+
/43 HSS!Pig[f!p+!=h^_lmih)!1/3!L+0^!6.2)!6//*/1!&=f[me[!/-.5'!&^_`chcha!nb_!j[l[g_*
n_lm! i`! qb[n! ]ihmncnon_m!]iggcnn_^! j[lnh_lm! ch! =f[me['+
/44 >ObbS\)!11-! L+0^! [n! /3/*31+
/45 ?R* [n! /3/+
/40
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j[lnh_lzm! jlij_lns! []]il^cha! ni! nb_! j[lnh_lmz! mb[l_^! chn_hn+! E`
nb_!^_]_[m_^!j[lnh_l!^c^!hin!jlipc^_!`il!nb_!molpcpcha!j[lnh_l
nblioab! [! qcff)! nb_! molpcpcha! j[lnh_l! qcff! hin! chb_lcn! nb_! ^_*
]_[m_^zm! jlij_lns! [m![! n_mn[g_hn[ls!g[nn_l+ /46
Pb_! =f[me[! ]ioln! ^cmnchaocmb_m! nb_! S[mbchanih! ^_]cmcih! ch! EZdS`)
bif^cha!nb[n!=f[me[!cm!hin![!]iggohcns!jlij_lns!mn[n_!fce_!S[mbchanih+
=m! mo]b)!ch! EZdS`)!_[]b! i`! nb_!]iggcnn_^!j[lnh_lm![]kocl_^![h!chn_l_mn
ch! dichnfs! []kocl_^! jlij_lns! Rc`W\U! ZWTSbW[S+/5-! Eh! =f[me[)! ih! nb_! inb_l
b[h^)!wnb_cl!chn_l_mnm!p_mn!ihfs![n![h!chn_l!pcpim!m_j[l[ncih+!E`!nb[n!m_j[*
l[ncih!h_p_l!i]]olm!^olcha!nb_!mjiom_mz!il!j[lnh_lmz!fc`_ncg_m)!nb_!jlij*
_lns!chn_l_mn!h_p_l!p_mnm+x /5.!Pbom)!qcnbion!p_mncha!^olcha!fc`_ncg_!il!nb_
_rcmn_h]_! i`! [h! _h`il]_[\f_! chn_l! pcpim! [al__g_hn! \_nq__h! nb_! j[lnc_m
nb[n!][h!\_!_h`il]_^![a[chmn!nb_!^_]_^_hnzm!_mn[n_)!nb_!^_]_^_hnzm!jlij*
_lns! j[mm_m! []]il^cha! ni! nb_! mn[n_zm! f[q! i`! n_mn[n_! [h^! chn_mn[n_! mo]]_m*
mcih+! =h^! ni! `olnb_l! ]igjfc][n_! g[nn_lm)! [! jl_pciom! ^_]cmcih! `lig! nb_
?ioln! i`! =jj_[fm! i`! S[mbchanih! bif^m! nb[n! c`! [h! [al__g_hn! i`! [! ]ig*
gcnn_^! j[lnh_l! cm! ni! \_! _h`il]_[\f_! [n! ^_[nb)! cn! gomn! \_! _mn[\fcmb_^
qcnbch!nbl__!s_[lm!i`![hs!chn_l!pcpim!^cmmifoncih!oh^_l!nb_!mn[n_zm!mn[non_
i`!fcgcn[ncihm+ /5/
Kp_l[ff)! _kocn[\f_! _h`il]_g_hn! i`! ]f[cgm! \s! [! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\c*
n[hn! [`n_l! nb_! ^_[nb! i`! nb_! inb_l! cm! goles+! =! p[fc^! qlcnn_h! [al__g_hn
_mn[\fcmbcha!jl_]cm_!n_lgm!cm!ijncg[f)!\inb!^olcha!fc`_ncg_!ojih!^cmmifo*
ncih! [h^! nb_h! _h`il]_[\f_! [n! ^_[nb+! >on! wnb_! jli\f_g! cm! nb[n! gimn
hihg[lcn[f! j[lnh_lm! ^i! hin! _ha[a_! ch! nb_m_! `ilg[fcnc_m+x /50! Ehmn_[^)
hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!l_fs!ojih!nb_!]ih`c^_h]_!i`!fip_)!jlid_]ncha!nb[n
_p_lsnbcha! qcff! qile! ion! `il! nb_! \_nn_lg_hn! i`! \inb! j[lnc_m+! Oo]b! l_fc*
[h]_! cm! [fmi! jl_m_hn! ch! g[llc[a_)! \on! \s! _hn_lcha! chni! mn[n_! m[h]ncih_^
g[llc[a_)!nb_!g[llc_^!]iojf_!cm!w\onnl_mm_^!\s!aip_lhg_hn!jifc]c_m!nb[n
[ffiq! [h^! chmjcl_! j_ijf_! ni! b[p_! ]ih`c^_h]_! ch! cn+x /51! =fmi! g[llc[a_
wR]Sa! \lcha! qcnb! cnu`il! \_nn_l! il! qilm_u[ff! nb_! jl_mogjncihm! nb[n! [
]ib[\cncha![ll[ha_g_hn!b[m!ni!jlip_)!ch!]ioln!il!ion+x /52!Qh^io\n_^fs)
c`!nb_!]iojf_!cm!g[llc_^)![n!nb_!^_[nb!i`!_cnb_l!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m!nb_!molpcpil
qiof^!\_!_hncnf_^!ni!n[e_!oh^_l!mn[n_!chn_mn[n_![h^!n_mn[n_!mn[non_m)!jfom
/46

?R*! [n! /30+
?R+!wEn!`iffiqm!nb_h!nb[n)![n!nb_!^_[nb!i`!ih_!j[lnh_l!ch!S[mbchanih)!nb_!molpcpcha
j[lnh_l! cm! _hncnf_^! ni! l_n[ch! nb_! jlij_lns! chn_l_mnm! jlij_lfs! []kocl_^! ^olcha! nb_! j[lnc_mz
fc`_ncg_mu_p_h!c`!nb[n!jlij_lns!cm!ncnf_^!ch!nb_!^_]_[m_^!j[lnh_lzm!h[g_![fih_+x!?R+![n!/30*
31+
/5. ?R*! [n! /31+
/5/ ?\! `S! G_ffs! $! Ii_mmf[ha)! /54! L+0^! ./)! .6! &S[mb+! ?n+! =jj+! /-./'! &]cncha! S =OD+
NAR+! ?K@A!{ 1+.3+-5-! &/-..''+
/50 I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-.5+
/51 ?KPP) ac^`O hin_! /)! [n! //1+
/52 ?R*
/5-

./5
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b[p_!nb_!lcabn!i`!_f_]ncp_!mb[l_![a[chmn![hs!jlij_lns!j[mmcha!ni![hinb_l
b_cl)!jfom! [ff! i`! nb_!ch]c^_hnm![nn_h^[hn!ojih! g[llc[a_+
=a[ch)![m!^cm]omm_^! ac^`O)/53!nb_!ko_mncih!nb_h![lcm_m![m!ni!qb_nb_l
nb_l_! mbiof^! \_! [! jichn! [n! qbc]b! [! hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_! cm! _hncnf_^!ni! nb_
jl_mogjncihm![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!g[llc[a_+!Obiof^!nb_l_!\_![!wjichnx!inb_l
nb[h!nb_!i\d_]ncp_!l_kocl_g_hnm!i`!g[llc[a_;!Pb_l_![l_!nbim_!mn[n_m!nb[n
`clgfs! l_d_]n! [hs! jichn! inb_l! nb[h! g[llc[a_)! nb_! h[sm[s_lm+!Oig_! ]ig*
g_hn[nilm! mnloaaf_! qcnb! nb_! ^[ohncha! l_aof[nils! ]b[ff_ha_m! jim_^! \s
m__echa! [h! [fn_lh[n_! jichn! nb[h! g[llc[a_+! Diq! ni! ^_`ch_! [! ]iggcnn_^
l_f[ncihmbcj; /54! Bil! nb_m_! ]igg_hn[nilm)! [! ^_pc]_! fce_! ]iggih! f[q
g[llc[a_! cm!q[ll[hn_^! qb_h![! ]iojf_)!\[m_^!ih! i\d_]ncp_!`[]nilm)!^_g*
ihmnl[n_m! [ff! i`! nb_! ch]c^_hnm! i`! g[llc[a_! \on! `[cfm! ni! g__n! nb_! mn[n_zm
i\d_]ncp_! ]lcn_lc[+
@+ J[sm[s_lm
Biffiqcha!nb_!^_]cmcih!i`!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!?[fc`ilhc[!j_lgcn*
ncha! _h`il]_g_hn! i`! qlcnn_h! [h^! il[f! [al__g_hnm! \_nq__h! j_lmihm! ch
hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih! nblioab! f[q! [h^! _kocns) /55! inb_l! mn[n_m! \_a[h
_h`il]_g_hn+!>on![!`_q!mn[n_m!l_`om_^!_h`il]_g_hn)!nb_!\[mcm!`il!qbc]b
p[lc_m+!En!cm!cgjiln[hn!ni!]ihmc^_l!nb_!i\d_]ncihm!i`!nb_!`_q!mn[n_m!l_`om*
cha!ni! _h`il]_!hihg[lcn[f! [al__g_hnm+
.+ 9SdOZcSa! CO``WOUS
Eh!.646)![!`_q!s_[lm![`n_l!CO`dW\!q[m!^_]c^_^!ch!.643)!nb_!Oojl_g_
?ioln!i`!Effchicm![^^l_mm_^![!]f[cg!\s![!jf[chnc``!qbi!]ib[\cn_^!qcnb!nb_
^_`_h^[hn!`il!`c`n__h!s_[lm)![g[mmcha!jlij_lns)!mig_!i`!qbc]b!q[m!ncnf_^
ch! \inb! nb_cl! h[g_m)! [h^! mb[lcha! ch! nbl__! ]bcf^l_h+ /56! Pb_s! b_f^! nb_g*
m_fp_m! ion! [m! g[llc_^)! \on! h_p_l! mn[nonilcfs! g[llc_^! [h^! Effchicm! b[^
[\ifcmb_^!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_+!Sb_h!nb_cl!l_f[ncihmbcj!^cmmifp_^!^ol*
cha!nb_cl!fc`_ncg_m!nb_!jf[chnc``!j_ncncih_^!nb_!]ioln!`il![h!_ko[f!mb[l_!ch
nb_!jli`cnm! [h^!jlij_lns! []kocl_^! ^olcha! nb_cl!]ib[\cn[ncih+ /6Pb_!mn[n_zm!bcab_mn!]ioln!l_d_]n_^!jf[chnc``zm!]f[cg!\on![^gcnn_^!nb[n
nb_l_!q[m![h!ch]l_[m_!ch!nb_!hog\_l!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm)![h^!nb[n
inb_l!mn[n_m!niie![!^c``_l_hn![jjli[]b+!Eh!l_d_]ncha!jf[chnc``zm!]f[cg)!nb_
]ioln!l_fc_^!ih!nb_!mn[n_zm!f_acmf[ncp_!_h[]ng_hn!i`!nb_!I[llc[a_![h^!@cm*
/53

HSS!ac^`O!L[ln! EEE+=+
HSS I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)! [n! .-.6! &wEgj_l`_]nfs! ][fc\l[n_^! _hnl[h]_! l_*
kocl_g_hnm!ni!l_f[ncihmbcj*\[m_^!mn[nom_m!qcff!mq__j!nii!\li[^fs)!^l[aacha!ch!j_ijf_!qbi
b[^!hi!chn_hncih!i`![mmogcha!f_a[f!i\fca[ncihm)!il!nii!h[lliqfs)!nb_l_\s!_r]fo^cha!j_ijf_
qbi! mnii^! ni! \_h_`cn! `lig! nbim_! jlin_]ncihm+x'+
/55 HSS!I[lpch! p+!I[lpch)! 224!L+/^! .-3)! ..-*..! &?[f+!.643'+
/56 D_qcnn! p+!D_qcnn)!061!J+A+/^! ./-1)! ./-1!&Eff+!.646'+
/6- ?R*! [n! ./-2+
/54
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mifoncih! i`! I[llc[a_! =]n! [h^! [fmi! nb_! mn[n_zm! [\ifcncih! i`! ]iggih! f[q
g[llc[a_)!\inb!_pc^_h]cha![!]f_[l!chn_hn!i`!nb_!f_acmf[nol_!ni!mojjiln!nb_
ohcko_! mn[nom! i`! mn[nonils! g[llc[a_+! wPb_! jifc]s! i`! nb_! =]n! acp_m! nb_
On[n_![!mnliha!]ihnchocha!chn_l_mn!ch!nb_!chmncnoncih!i`!g[llc[a_![h^!jl_*
p_hnm! nb_! g[llc[a_! l_f[ncih! `lig! \_]igcha! ch! _``_]n! [! jlcp[n_! ]ihnl[]n
n_lgch[\f_![n!qcff+x /6.!E`![hs!]b[ha_!cm!ni!i]]ol)!j_lgcnncha!nb_!_h`il]_*
g_hn! i`! gih_n[ls! ]f[cgm! \_nq__h! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm)! mo]b! []ncih
gomn!l_mofn! ch! f_acmf[ncp_![]ncih![h^! hin! `lig!nb_! ]iolnm+ /6/
Ocahc`c][hn! mi]c_n[f! ]b[ha_m! b[p_! i]]oll_^! mch]_! >SeWbb! q[m! ^_*
]c^_^)! ch]fo^cha! nb_! mcahc`c][hn! ch]l_[m_! ch! nb_! j_l]_hn[a_m! i`! ]iojf_m
fcpcha! ch! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih)! m[g_*m_r! g[llc[a_)! [h^! b_cabn_h_^
[q[l_h_mm!i`!ch^cpc^o[f!fc\_lns+!Jih_nb_f_mm)!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!Effc*
hicm![``clg_^!cnm!bif^cha!ch! >SeWbb!ch!/-.3)!mn[ncha!nb[n!qb_h!w]ihmc^_l*
cha! nb_! jlij_lns! lcabnm! i`! ohg[llc_^! ]ib[\cn[hnm)! iol! pc_q! i`! >SeWbbzm
bif^cha! b[m! hin! ]b[ha_^+x /60! Pb_!]ioln!nb_h! [^^_^)!w=m!ch! >SeWbb)!nb_
cmmo_! \_`il_! nbcm! ]ioln! ][hhin! [jjlijlc[n_fs! \_! ]b[l[]n_lct_^! mif_fs! ch
n_lgm! i`! ]ihnl[]n! f[q)! hil! cm! cn! fcgcn_^! ni! ]ihmc^_l[ncihm! i`! _kocns! il
`[clh_mm! [m! \_nq__h! nb_! j[lnc_m! ch! mo]b! g[llc[a_*fce_! l_f[ncihmbcjm+x /61
Pb_l_`il_)! nb_! ]ioln! ]ih]fo^_^)! wq_! ][h! jl_mog_! nb[n! nb_! f_acmf[nol_
b[m![]koc_m]_^!ch! >SeWbbzm!do^c]c[f!chn_ljl_n[ncih!i`!nb_!mn[non_!jlibc\cn*
cha!g[llc[a_*fce_!lcabnm! ni!nbim_!ionmc^_! i`! g[llc[a_+x /62
Pb_!mnliha!jli*g[llc[a_!jo\fc]!jifc]s!cffomnl[n_^!ch! >SeWbb![h^!7Zc)
[S\bVOZ! ^i_m! hin! `il_]fim_! ni! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! [ff! `ilgm! i`! l_*
^l_mm+! Eh! cnm! /-.3! ^_]cmcih! [^^l_mmcha! nbcm! cmmo_)! nb_! ]ioln! qlin_! nb[n)
wch^cpc^o[fm!][h!_hn_l!chni![h!chncg[n_!l_f[ncihmbcj)!\on!nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj
cnm_f`!][hhin!`ilg!nb_!\[mcm!ni!\lcha!]iggih*f[q!]f[cgm+x /63!Pb_!]ioln
]ihncho_^)! w>SeWbbzm! bif^cha! ^i_m! hin! jl_p_hn! il! j_h[fct_! ohg[llc_^
j[lnh_lm! `lig! _hn_lcha! chni! chncg[n_! l_f[ncihmbcjm+! N[nb_l)! cn! []ehiqf*
_^a_m!nb_!f_acmf[ncp_!chn_hn!ni!jlipc^_!]_ln[ch!lcabnm![h^!\_h_`cnm!ni!nbim_
qbi! j[lnc]cj[n_! ch! nb_! chmncnoncih! i`! g[llc[a_+x /64! Pbom)! [n! [hs! chn_l
pcpim!il!n_mn[g_hn[ls!^cmmifoncih)!mo``c]c_hnfs!_pc^_h]_^![al__g_hnm!\_*
nq__h!nb_!]ib[\cn[hn!qiof^!\_!_h`il]_^!ch![]]il^[h]_!qcnb!nb_cl!n_lgm+
/6. ?R+! [n! ./.-8! aSS! OZa]! @[pcm! p+! @[pcm)! 310! Oi+! /^! 60.)! 602! &Icmm+! .661'! &bif^cha
hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hn! q[m! l_`om_^! _kocn[\f_! ^cpcmcih! i`! jlij_lns! \_][om_! mn[n_! f_acmf[*
nol_![\ifcmb_^!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_'+!7cb!aSS!?[n_m!p+!Oq[ch)!/.2!Oi+!0^!16/)!160!&Icmm+
/-.0'!&bif^cha!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hn!]iof^!l_]ip_l!oh^_l!nb_ils!i`!ohdomn!_hlc]bg_hn'+
/6/ >SeWbb)! 061! J+A+/^! [n! ./..+! Bil! [! ^cm]ommcih! i`! nb_! cgjfc][ncihm! `il! >SeWbb! [h^
hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm!m__! =hniahchc)! ac^`O hin_! 53)! [n! 23*24+
/60 >fog_hnb[f!p+!>l_q_l)!36!J+A+0^!501)!520!&Eff+!/-.3'8!`il!]b[ha_m!m__!WR+![n!523*24+
/61 ?R+! [n! 520+
/62 ?R+! [n! 524+
/63 ?R* [n! 526+
/64 ?R*! Bil! ]ihnl[]no[f! lcabnm! `il! ]ib[\cn[hnm! m__! Nsth[l! $! On_jc_h*Ojil_e)! ac^`O
hin_! 0-)! [n! 0-4+
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>on!nb_!jl_mogjncihm![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!g[llc[a_)!mo]b![m!ncnf_!ni!jlij_lns)
mojjiln)!il!chb_lcn[h]_!qiof^!hin!\_![p[cf[\f_!\_][om_! ^icha!mi! qiof^
^_p[fo_!g[llc[a_+
/+ FcPZWQ! C]`OZa
?iolnm! [jj_[l! qcffcha! ni! _h`il]_! [al__g_hnm! \_nq__h! hihg[lcn[f
]ib[\cn[hnm!c`!nb_s!g__n!nb_!l_kocl_g_hnm!i`!mn[n_!f[q+!Bil!_r[gjf_)!nb_
[al__g_hn!gomn!\_!ch!qlcncha)!jlipc^_!`il!jlij_l!]ihmc^_l[ncih)![h^!\_
mcah_^!\s!nb_!j[lnc_m+!Jih_nb_f_mm)!ch!nb_![\m_h]_!i`![!p[fc^![al__g_hn![
`_q!]iolnm![l_!ohqcffcha!ni![jjfs!_kocn[\f_!l_g_^c_m!ni![pic^!ohdomn!_h*
lc]bg_hn!i`!ih_!j[lns!\_h_`cncha!`lig!]ib[\cn[ncih!ni!nb_!^_nlcg_hn!i`
nb_!inb_l+!Pb_!]iolnzm!l_d_]ncih! l_mnm!ih!jo\fc]!gil[fm+
Bil!_r[gjf_)![!Hiocmc[h[![jj_ff[n_!]ioln!`ioh^![h!il[f![al__g_hn
[ff_a_^fs! g[^_! \_nq__h! nqi! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! ni! \_! chp[fc^! \_*
][om_! cn! q[m! hin! ch! qlcncha+ /65! Pb_! jf[chnc``! nb_h! [jj_[f_^![ff_acha! nb[n
[`n_l!nq_fp_!s_[lm!i`!]ib[\cn[ncih!nb_!]ioln!mbiof^![mmog_!nb_l_!q[m![h
[al__g_hn! [h^! nb[n! mb_! mbiof^! \_h_`cn! `lig! nb_! cgjimcncih! i`! [! ]ih*
mnlo]ncp_! nlomn! ojih! ih_! b[f`! i`! nb_! jlij_lns! []]ogof[n_^! \s! nb_
]iojf_+/66! >on! nb_! ]ioln! l_d_]n_^! jf[chnc``zm! [laog_hn! nb[n! mi]c_n[f
]b[ha_!h_]_mmcn[n_m![!]b[ha_!ch!nb_!]iolnzm!pc_q!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[*
ncih+! Pb_! [laog_hn! jon! `ilnb! \s! nb_! jf[chnc``! q[m! nb[n! ncg_m! b[p_
]b[ha_^!mo``c]c_hnfs!mi!nb[n!ni^[s!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!]iof^!\_!ch![
`c^o]c[ls! l_f[ncihmbcj! qcnb! ih_! [hinb_l! ch! [! g[hh_l! mcgcf[l! ni! g[llc_^
]iojf_m!qcnbion!pcif[ncha!jo\fc]!gil[fm+ 0--!N_d_]ncha!b_l![laog_hn)!nb_
]ioln!bif^m!nb[n!nb_!wOn[n_!b[m!p[fc^!l_[mih!ni!^cm]iol[a_!l_f[ncihmbcjm
qbc]b!m_lp_!ni!_li^_!nb_!]ilh_lmnih_!i`!mi]c_ns)!c+_+)!nb_!`[gcfs+x 0-.!P[e*
cha! hin_! i`! jf[chnc``zm! [laog_hn! nb[n! ncg_m! b[p_! ]b[ha_^)! nb_! ]ioln
qlin_7
Qh^_l!jl_m_hn!Hiocmc[h[!f[q)!ohg[llc_^!]ib[\cn[ncih!^i_m!hin
acp_!lcm_!ni!jlij_lns!lcabnm![h[fiaiom!ni!il!mcgcf[l!ni!nbim_!i`
g[llc_^!]iojf_m+!?ih]o\ch_m!b[p_!hi!cgjfc_^!]ihnl[]n!il!_koc*
n[\f_!fc_hm!nb[n![``il^!nb_g![hs!lcabnm!ch!nb_!jlij_lns!i`!nb_cl
j[l[giolm+!Iil_ip_l)!ch!iol!pc_q)![fnbioab!Rc]nilc[h)!nb_!p[f*
o_m! mioabn! ni! \_! jlin_]n_^! \s! nb_! `ilgof[ncih! i`! nbim_! f_a[f
]ih]_jnm! [l_! cgj_l[ncp_! c`! q_! [l_! ni! g[chn[ch! iol! ]cpcfct_^
mi]c_ns+0-/
/65
/66
0-0-.
0-/

O]bq_ag[hh!p+!O]bq_ag[hh)! 11.!Oi+! /^! 0.3)! 0//! &H[+! ?n+! =jj+! .650'+
?R*
?R*! [n! 0/0+
?R*! [n! 0/0*/1+
?R*! [n! 0/1+

Schn_l!/-/-Y C6G?I6B! KH!DEDC6G?I6B! ;DI?IB;C;DIH
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Knb_l! ]iolnm! b[p_! l_d_]n_^! mcgcf[l! ]f[cgm! g[^_! \s! hihg[lcn[f! ]i*
b[\cn[hnm!\[m_^!ih!jo\fc]!gil[fm+!Eh! IV][Oa!d*!BOG]aO)0-0!?bc_`!Fomnc]_
J__fs!i`!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!S_mn!Rclachc[![onbil_^!nb_!]iolnzm!g[*
dilcns!ijchcih)!qbc]b![^^l_mm_^!qb_nb_l![h!il[f![al__g_hn!\_nq__h!nqi
hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!cm!_h`il]_[\f_! qb_h!cn! jlipc^_^!nb[n)!ch! ]ihmc^*
_l[ncih! i`! nb_! p[fo[\f_! m_lpc]_m! [h^! i\fca[ncihm! oh^_ln[e_h! [h^! j_l*
`ilg_^!\s!jf[chnc``)!^_`_h^[hn!jligcm_^![h^![al__^!ni!jlipc^_!`ch[h]c[f
m_]olcns! `il! [jj_ff[hn! `il! b_l! fc`_ncg_! [h^! ni! _^o][n_! [jj_ff[hnzm! ]bcf*
^l_h+0-1!=n!nb_!ncg_!nb[n!nb_!^_`_h^[hn![ff_a_^fs!g[^_!nbcm!jligcm_!b_
q[m! ]oll_hnfs! g[llc_^! ni! [hinb_l! qig[h! [h^! nbcm! g[llc[a_! ]ihncho_^
^olcha! nb_! ncg_! i`! bcm! l_f[ncihmbcj! qcnb! jf[chnc``+! =^gcnn_^fs! nb_! `[]nm
[l_! ohcko_! ch! nbcm! mcno[ncih8! \inb! j[lnc_m! [l_! ch! [h! [^ofn_liom! mcno[ncih
\_][om_! ih_! j[lns! l_g[chm! g[llc_^! ni![! nbcl^! j[lns+
?iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_!cm!oh[p[cf[\f_!ch!S_mn!Rclachc[) 0-2![h^!_p_h
c`! cn! q_l_! [p[cf[\f_)! ^_`_h^[hn! l_g[ch_^! g[llc_^! ni! [hinb_l! qig[h
nblioabion! [h^! b_h]_! ]iof^! hin! _hn_l! chni! [! ]iggih! f[q! g[llc[a_+
Lf[chnc``!qile_^!`il!nb_!^_`_h^[hn![n!nb_!m[g_!jf[]_!i`!_gjfisg_hn![h^
q[m!j[c^!`il!b_l!m_lpc]_!nb_l_+!D_h]_!nb_!m_lpc]_m!`il!qbc]b!nb_!jf[chnc``
[mm_lnm!mb_!cm!_hncnf_^!ni!mojjiln!`il!b_lm_f`![h^!b_l!]bcf^l_h![l_!m_lpc]_m
[mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!g[llc[a_7!m_lpc]_m!mo]b![m!big_g[echa)!_hn_ln[chg_hn)
[h^! mi]c[f! mojjiln+ 0-3! Pb_! ]ioln! b_f^! nb[n! ni! _h`il]_! [h! [al__g_hn
\[m_^! ih! nb_m_! big_g[echa! m_lpc]_m! [fih_! qiof^! \_! n[hn[giohn! ni! [
w]ihnl[]n! i`! ]iggih*f[q! g[llc[a_! qbc]b! cm! hin! p[fc^! ch! nbcm! On[n_+x 0-4
Bolnb_lgil_)! [! j_lmih! ][hhin! \_! g[llc_^! ni! nqi! j_lmihm! [n! nb_! m[g_
ncg_+
Pb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!S_mn!Rclachc[![]ehiqf_^a_^!nb_!]b[ha_m!ch
mi]c_ns)!nb_! lcm_!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih)! [h^!nb_!lofcham!`lig! inb_l
mn[n_m! nb[n! []]iggi^[n_! nb_m_! mi]c_n[f! ]b[ha_m+! >on! nb_! ^_]cmcih! cffom*
nl[n_m!nb_!jo\fc]!mojjiln!`il!g[llc[a_!cnm_f`7!wI[llc[a_!cm![!]_hnl[f!m_]o*
f[l! chmncnoncih! ch! nbcm! mi]c_ns)x 0-5! mi! ni! j_lgcn! jf[chnc``! ni! mb[l_! ch! nb_
\_h_`cnm![mmi]c[n_^!qcnb!g[llc[a_!qiof^!pcif[n_!jo\fc]!jifc]s+!wEh_pcn[*
\fs!c`![!g[h![nn_gjnm!ni!mojjiln!gil_!nb[h!ih_!qc`_!il!gil_!nb[h!ih_
`[gcfs! [n! [! ncg_! nb_! fcpcha! mn[h^[l^! i`! nb_! f[q`of! qc`_! gomn! mo``_l! [m! [
g[nn_l!i`!f[q+x 0-6!Ah`il]_g_hn!i`!jf[chnc``zm!]f[cg!qiof^!]ihnl[^c]n!nb_
jo\fc]! gil[fm+
0-0
0-1
0-2
0-3
0-4
0-5
0-6

1--!O+A+/^!5-6!&S+R[+!.66-'+
?R*! [n! 5.-+
?R*! [n! 5..*./+
?R*! [n! 5.1+
?R*
?R*
?R* [n! 5.2+
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Pb_! Oojl_g_! ?ioln! i`! C_ilac[! [^^m! `olnb_l! cffomnl[ncih+! Eh! nb_
.644! ^_]cmcih! i`! GSVOY! d*! CObVWa)0.-! jf[chnc``! [h^! ^_`_h^[hn! ]ib[\cn_^
`il! _cabn__h! s_[lm8! nb_! jf[chnc``! jlipc^cha! ^ig_mnc]! m_lpc]_m! mo]b! [m
]iiecha)! ]f_[hcha![h^!]ig`iln8![h^!nb_!^_`_h^[hn!]ihnlc\on_^!ih_*b[f`
i`!nb_!gihnbfs!_rj_hm_m!ih!nb_!big_!nb_s!mb[l_^!nblioabion!nb_cl!l_f[*
ncihmbcj)! qbc]b! q[m! ncnf_^! ch! bcm! h[g_! [fih_+ 0..! Pb_! ^_`_h^[hn! n_lgc*
h[n_^! nb_cl! l_f[ncihmbcj! [h^! il^_l_^! jf[chnc``! ni! p[][n_! nb_! big_)
qb_l_ojih! nb_! jf[chnc``! `cf_^! [! ]igjf[chn! [ff_acha! nb[n! nb_! ^_`_h^[hn
jligcm_^!ni!mojjiln!b_l!`il!nb_!l_mn!i`!b_l!fc`_![h^![ff_acha!nb[n!ih_*b[f`
i`!nb_! biom_! \_fiha_^! ni!b_l+ 0./
Pb_!nlc[f!]ioln!^cmgcmm_^!jf[chnc``zm!j_ncncih![h^!nb_!Oojl_g_!?ioln
i`!C_ilac[![``clg_^)!bif^cha!nb[n!wcn!cm!q_ff!m_nnf_^!nb[n!h_cnb_l![!]ioln
i`!f[q!hil![!]ioln!i`!_kocns!qcff!f_h^!cnm![c^!ni!_cnb_l!j[lns!ni![!]ihnl[]n
`ioh^_^! ojih! [h! cff_a[f! il! cggil[f! ]ihmc^_l[ncih+x 0.0! Pb_! hihg[lcn[f
l_f[ncihmbcj!\_nq__h!nb_!nqi!ohg[llc_^!]ib[\cn[hnm!q[m!mo``c]c_hnfs!cg*
gil[f![h^!whin!l_]ip_l[\f_!\_][om_!]ihnl[ls!ni!nb_!jo\fc]!jifc]s!i`!nbcm
On[n_+x0.1
ER+ HACEOH=PERA ! LNKLKO=HO
>_][om_!i`!nb_!]ih]_lh!nb[n!_rcmncha!]ihnl[]no[f![h^!_kocn[\f_!l_g*
_^c_m![l_!ch[^_ko[n_!ni!jl_p_hn!ch_kocnc_m!l_mofncha!`lig!chn_l!pcpim![h^
n_mn[g_hn[ls! ^cmmifoncihm)! f_acmf[ncp_! gi^_fm! b[p_! \__h! jlijim_^! nb[n
qiof^!jlipc^_!g[lcn[f!jl_mogjncihm![h^!_hncnf_g_hnm!c`!]_ln[ch!j[l[g_*
n_lm![l_!g_n+!=^gcnn_^fs)!mn[n_m!fce_!J_p[^[![h^!S[mbchanih!b[p_!do^c*
]c[ffs! [^ijn_^! nb_cl! iqh! [jjli[]b_m! ni! [jjfs! g[lcn[f! jl_mogjncihm! ni
]_ln[ch! c^_hnc`c[\f_! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm+! H_acmf[ncp_! jlijim[fm! m__e
ni!jlipc^_!gil_!ohc`ilg!]lcn_lc[)!m_lpcha![m!gi^_f!f_acmf[ncih!`il!mn[n_m
qcmbcha! ni! [^ijn! cn+! >on! ^l[`ncha! [! f_acmf[ncp_! gi^_f! cm! _fomcp_+! Kh! nb_
ih_!b[h^)!wgimn!hihg[lcn[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm!^_p_fij!ila[hc][ffs!qcnb!ko_m*
ncihm! [\ion! f_a[f! l[gc`c][ncihm! [lcmcha! OTbS`! nb_! j[lnh_lm! b[p_! chn_l*
nqch_^!nb_cl!fcp_m!ch!p[lciom!l_mj_]nm+x 0.2!Hiiecha!\[]e![`n_l!^cmmifoncih
ni!`[nbig!chn_hncih[fcnc_m!cm!mfcjj_ls+!=h^!]l[`ncha![h!i\d_]ncp_!jichn![n
qbc]b! [! g[lcn[f! jl_mogjncih! qiof^! [jjfs! cm! `l[oabn! qcnb! ^c``c]ofns! \_*
][om_!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih!cm)![n!cnm!]il_)![h!_rjl_mmcih!i`!ch^cpc^o[f*
cns)! ]bic]_)! [h^! nb_! j[l[g_n_lm! i`! jlcp[n_! il^_lcha! _gjb[mct_^! ch! nb_
f[nn_l!j[ln!i`!nb_!nq_hnc_nb!]_hnols+!Bil!_r[gjf_)![m!b[m!\__h!^cm]omm_^
0.0..
0./
0.0
0.1
0.2

/05!O+A+/^! 5.! &C[+! .644'+
?R*
?R*
?R*! [n! 5/+
?R*
I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_! ./.)![n! .-.6+
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ac^`O)0.3! \clnb! ]ihnlif)! [\ilncih)! ^cpil]_)! _gjfisg_hn! ijjilnohcnc_m)
g_^c[)! [h^! jijof[ncih! gcal[ncihm! [ff! _gjb[mct_! ch^cpc^o[f! ]bic]_)! fc\*
_lns)![h^!jlcp[]s+
?oll_hnfs)!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnmz!_kocnc_m![l_!jlin_]n_^!nblioab![
w][m_*\s*][m_)!bcn*il*gcmm![^do^c][ncihx 0.4!nb[n!i`n_h!`[cfm!ni!_h]igj[mm
jlij_lns!iqh_lmbcj![h^!^onc_m![ff_a_^fs!^o_+ 0.5!Pb_![laog_hn!i`!nbim_
i``_lcha! f_acmf[ncp_! jlijim[fm! cm! nb[n! \s! f_acmf[ncha! [! jichn! [n! qbc]b
hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_m! g[s! []kocl_! jlij_lns! lcabnm! nb_! mn[n_! ]iof^! \_nn_l
jligin_!_kocnc_m![giha!cnm!]cnct_hm+!Pbom!nb_![laog_hn!cm!g[^_!nb[n)!ch
mjcn_! i`! [! j_lmihzm! chn_hncih[f! l_d_]ncih! i`! g[llc[a_)! _kocns! ^_g[h^m
nb[n! nb_! mn[n_! `ch^! [! jichn! `il! wnl_[ncha! ]ib[\cncha! ]iojf_m! qbim_! l_f[*
ncihmbcjm!mbiq!nb[n!nb_s![l_!&il!q_l_'!^__jfs!]iggcnn_^!ni!ih_![hinb_l
[m! g[llc_^! ch! `[]n+x 0.6! Kh]_! nbcm! jichn! cm! g_n)! nb_! hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_
qiof^!\_!_hncnf_^!ni![ff!i`!nb_!jl_mogjncihmu[h^!\_h_`cnmul_m_lp_^!ni
g[llc_^! ]iojf_m+! Oo]b! [h![jjli[]b! qiof^![pic^! fcnca[ncih!ip_l! _rjl_mm
[h^! cgjfc_^!]ihnl[]nm! [h^! milncha! nblioab! _kocn[\f_! l_g_^c_m+
>on! biq! ^i_m! ih_! ^_`ch_! nb[n! jichn;! Kh_! ]igg_hn[nil! moaa_mnm
nb[n! w]ihm_hn! cm! [h! [h[fsnc]! niif! q_ff! mocn_^! ni! chn_llia[ncha! qb_h! chnc*
g[n_!l_f[ncihmbcjm!mbiof^!nlcaa_l!f_a[f!]ihm_ko_h]_m+x 0/-!Pb_![laog_hn
cm!nb[n)!mcgcf[l!ni!]ihnl[]n!f[q)!nb_!nlcaa_l!jichn!qiof^!w`fiq!`lig!i\d_]*
ncp_fs!g[hc`_mn_^!]ihm_hn!ni!e_s!]iggcng_hnm!+!+!+!)!i\d_]ncp_![]nm!mo``c*
]c_hn!ni![onbilct_!il!q[cp_![h!i\d_]ncih!ni!nb_!cgjimcncih!i`!j[lnc]of[l
lcabnm! il! i\fca[ncihm! nb[n! l_f[n_! ni! nbim_! []nm+x 0/.! Bolnb_lgil_)! qb_h
c^_hnc`scha!nb_m_!i\d_]ncp_![]nm!wnb_!f[q!][h![h^!mbiof^!m__!nbim_!i\fca[*
ncihm![m!mig_nbcha!f_mm!nb[h![!g[llc[a_*fce_!qbif_)x 0//!nbom!j_lgcnncha![
hihg[lcn[f!]iojf_!ni!]ihm_hn!ni!mig_!\on!hin![ff!i`!nb_!_hncnf_g_hnm!i`
g[llc[a_)!qb[n! g[s! \_! ][ff_^! w^cm[aal_a[ncih+x 0/0!Pbcm!_f_g_hn! i`! ^cm*
[aal_a[ncih!^c``_l_hnc[n_m!nbcm!gi^_f!i`!]ihm_hn!`lig!nb_!nl[^cncih[f!oh*
0.3

HSS!ac^`O!L[ln! EE+>+
S[aaih_l)! ac^`O! hin_! /0)! [n! /00+! Lli`_mmil! D[`_h! l_`_lm! ni! q[n]bcha! nb_! ?ioln
wq_[p_! [h^! \i\x! nblioab! nb_! \_qcf^_lcha! nbc]e_nm! i`! chn_lj_lmih[f! l_f[ncihm+! D[`_h)
ac^`O hin_! 6)! [n!156+
0.5 Pbcm! cm! fce_! ^cmjon_m! ip_l! iqh_lmbcj! i`! g[lcn[f! jlij_lns! [n! ^_[nb! i`! ih_! i`! nb_
mjiom_m![h^!nb_!molpcpcha!mjiom_!m__em!ni!_f_]n![a[chmn!jlij_lns!nl[hm`_ll_^!\s!nb_!^_]_*
^_hn! ni! [! nbcl^! j[lns+! HSS! N[sgih^! ?+! Kz>lc_h(! ?\bSU`ObW\U! CO`WbOZ! F`]^S`bg! W\b]! O
H^]caSma! ;ZSQbWdS!HVO`S)! 26! ?=PD+! Q+!H+! NAR+! 3.4)! 30/! &/-.-'+
0.6 S[aaih_l) ac^`O! hin_!/0)! [n!/.3+
0/- I[nmogol[) ac^`O hin_!./.)![n!.-.0+!w?ihm_hn!cm!hin![!nin_gc]!]ih]_jn!nb[n!ih_
gomn!_cnb_l![]]_jn!il!l_d_]n!qbif_m[f_)!\on!l[nb_l![!]ih]fomcih![\ion!nb_!h_rom!\_nq__h
mo\d_]ncp_! qcff)! ]ih^o]n)! [h^! ]ihm_ko_h]_+x! ?R+! [n! .-/.+
0/. ?R*! [n! .-30+
0// ?R*! [n! .-4.+
0/0 ?R*![n!.-31+!wWSYb_h!m__echa!ni!cgjim_!f_a[f!i\fca[ncihm!ih!j_ijf_!ch!hihg[lcn[f
l_f[ncihmbcjm)!nb_!f[q!][h![h^!mbiof^!m__!nbim_!i\fca[ncihm![m!mig_nbcha!f_mm!nb[h![!g[l*
lc[a_*fce_! qbif_+! Scnb! nb_m_! i\fca[ncihm! gil_! jl_]cm_fs! c^_hnc`c_^)! ]iolnm! ][h! chkocl_
0.4
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^_lmn[h^cha!i`!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_)!qbc]b!m_lp_m![m![h![ff*il*hinbcha
mn[nom+
E`!]ihm_hn!cm!ni!jlipc^_![!g_[hcha`of!niif!ni!]ib[\cn[hnm![h^!]iolnm
ch! [mm_mmcha! f_a[f!lcabnm! [h^!i\fca[ncihm)! [! w]ihm_hn! `l[g_qilex! cm! moa*
a_mn_^!nb[n!\inb! l_]iahct_m! nb_! ch^cpc^o[fcns! i`! _[]b!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m![h^
jlin_]nm!nb_cl!ch^cpc^o[f!_rj_]n[ncihm+ 0/1!Ar[gjf_m!i`!i\d_]ncp_![]nm!nb[n
mojjiln! [! ]ihm_hn! `l[g_qile! [l_! [``clg[ncp_fs! m__echa! ]iggih! \_h_*
`cnm)!nb_!f_hanb!i`!nb_!l_f[ncihmbcj)!^igc]cf_!]ib[\cn[ncih)!nb_!jl_m_h]_!i`
[! ^_j_h^_hn! ]bcf^! il! ]bcf^l_h)! [h^! mb[l_^! _]ihigc]! l_miol]_m+ 0/2! Ji
ih_! _f_g_hn! cm! ^cmjimcncp_8! l[nb_l! _[]b! cm! n[e_h! [m! j[ln! i`! [! f_p_f! i`
]ihm_hn+
=! `_q! ]iolnm! [fl_[^s! _gjfis! _f_g_hnm! i`! nb_! ]ihm_hn! `l[g_qile
qb_h! _h`il]cha! [al__g_hnm! il! [ffi][ncha! _kocnc_m! \_nq__h! hihg[lcn[f
]ib[\cn[hnm+0/3! Oj_]c`c][ffs)! nb_m_! ]iolnm! fiie! ni! nb_! ]ihnchocns! i`! nb_
]ib[\cn[ncih)!nb_!^ol[ncih!i`!nb_!_hncl_!l_f[ncihmbcj)!nb_!joljim_!i`!nb_
l_f[ncihmbcj)!nb_!_]ihigc]!chn_l^_j_h^_h]_)![h^![hs!_rjl_mm_^!chn_hn!i`
nb_! j[lnc_m+ 0/4! =jj[l_hnfs)! nbim_! l_f[ncihmbcjm! gimn! fce_! g[llc[a_! jli*
pc^_!nb_!\_mn!]ihm_hn!`l[g_qile!q[ll[hncha!jlin_]ncih+!>on![n!nb_!m[g_
ncg_)!_p_h!nbioab!nb_!g[llc[a_*fce_!l_f[ncihmbcjm![jj_[l!\_mn!mocn_^!ni
i\n[ch! g[llc[a_*fce_! \_h_`cnm)! _f_g_hnm! i`! g[llc[a_! mo]b! [m! big_g[e*
cha! m_lpc]_m! [l_! f_[mn! fce_fs! ni! q[ll[hn! _]ihigc]! p[fo_! ch! _h`il]cha
[al__g_hnm!il!_kocnc_m+!Pbcm!^cmnch]ncih!cm!cffomnl[n_^!ch!nb_!ih_!i\m_lp[*
ncih! nb[n)! wih_! p_ls! ]f_[l! nl_h^! _g_la_m7! nb_! ch^cpc^o[f! m__echa! jlij*
_lns)! qbi! ch! h_[lfs! [ff! ][m_m! cm! [! qig[h)! b[m! [! ^c``c]ofn! ncg_! l_]_cpcha
[hsnbcha!ionmc^_!i`!g[llc[a_+x 0/5!Eh!inb_l!qil^m)!c`![!jf[chnc``!q_l_!g[l*
lc_^! b_! il! mb_! qiof^! \_! ]igj_hm[n_^! `il! big_g[echa! m_lpc]_m! ojih
^cpil]_8!\on![n!^cmmifoncih!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih!big_g[echa!m_l*
pc]_m![l_!]ihmc^_l_^!al[nocniom!_p_h!nbioab!nb_m_!p_ls!m_lpc]_m!ij_l[n_
[m! i\d_]ncp_! `[]nilm! `il! _mn[\fcmbcha! nb_! _rcmn_h]_! i`! [h! _h`il]_[\f_
[al__g_hn+
=lao[\fs)!chpcncha!]ihmc^_l[ncih!i`![!j_lmihzm!]ihm_hn)!il!nb_![g[f*
a[g[ncih! i`! [!]ihm_hn! `l[g_qile)!chpifp_m!nb_! ]iolnm! ch![! l_f[ncihmbcj
nb[n!cm!g_[hn!ni!\_!jlcp[n_+!wPb_!jlimj_]n!i`!_p[fo[ncha!nb_!p[lc[\f_m!ch
_[]b!l_f[ncihmbcj!cm!mi!^cm]iol[acha!nb[n!hi!l_f[ncihmbcj!qiof^!\_!fce_fs
ni! l_]_cp_! p_ls! \li[^! f_a[f! jlin_]ncih)! nb_l_\s! oh^_l]onncha! \inb! nb_
qb_nb_l! nb_! j[lnc_m! i\d_]ncp_fs! g[hc`_mn_^! nb_cl! ^_mcl_! ni! j_l`ilg! nb_! e_s! [mj_]nm! i`
nbim_! i\fca[ncihm+x! ?R+! [n! .-4.+
0/1 ?R*! [n! .-5.+
0/2 HSS(! S*U*) WR* [n! .-40*5.+
0/3 HSS(!S*U+)!S+!On[n_m!?ihmnl+)!Eh]+!p+!Ic]bi``)!51-!L+/^!.//-)!.//1!&J_p+!.66/'8!?\!`S
I[llc[a_!i`!L_hhchanih)!.1!L+0^!431)!44-*4.!&S[mb+!/---'8!?ihh_ff!p+!Bl[h]cm]i)!565!L+/^
50.)!501*04!&S[mb+!.662'+
0/4 ?\! `S! FS\\W\Ub]\)! .1!L+0^! [n! 44-*4.+
0/5 =hniahchc) ac^`O hin_! 53)! [n /+
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ch^cpc^o[f![h^!nb_!mi]c[f!chn_l_mn!ch![!]ihmncnoncih[f!ylcabn!ni!g[lls+zx 0/6
Pbcm!cm!nb_!lcme!i`!^icha!_kocns!ch!bch^mcabn7!aii^!chn_hncihm!ojih!^cmmi*
foncih!qcff!chpifp_!nb_!]iolnm!ch!nb_!jlcp[n_!fcp_m!i`!]cnct_hm+!Oi!j_lb[jm
gil_! `ilg[f)! gil_! i\d_]ncp_)! ch^c]_m! gcabn! g[e_! nbcm! ch]olmcih! gil_
j[f[n[\f_+
=+ @ig_mnc]! Llijim[fm
.+ 6[S`WQO\!BOe! ?\abWbcbS
Pblioabion!nb_!.66-m!nb_!=g_lc][h!H[q!Ehmncnon_ 00-!g_n!ni!^cm]omm
[h^! nb_h!^l[`n![! wf_a[f! `l[g_qile!nb[n!][h![]]iggi^[n_!nb_!^c``_l_hn
]bic]_m! j_ijf_! g[e_! [h^! nb_! ^c``_l_hn! _rj_]n[ncihm! nb_s! \lcha! ni! nb_cl
`[gcfs! l_f[ncihmbcjm+x 00.! Pb_! Llch]cjf_m! q_l_! nb_! jli^o]n! i`! nbim_! ^cm*
]ommcihm)!^l[`n_^! \s! nb_! Ehmncnon_! ni! \_! gil_! nb[h! [! l_mn[n_g_hn! i`!nb_
]oll_hn!f[q+!N[nb_l)!ch!nb_!]ihn_rn!i`!`[gcfs!^cmmifoncihm)!nb_!ai[f!i`!nb_
Llch]cjf_m!cm!ni!\_!wm_hmcncp_!ni!\inb!nb_!nl[^cncih[f!p[fo_!msmn_gm!qcnbch
qbc]b!gimn!`[gcfc_m![l_!`ilg_^![h^!nb_!hihnl[^cncih[f!l_[fcnc_m![h^!_r*
j_]n[ncihm! i`! inb_l! `[gcfc_m+x 00/
?b[jn_l! 3!i`! nb_! Llch]cjf_m! [^^l_mm_m! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[ncih! [h^
nb_!`[cl!^cmnlc\oncih!i`!nb_!_]ihigc]!a[chm![h^!fimm_m!ch]c^_hn!ni!^cmmifo*
ncih!i`![!l_f[ncihmbcj!l_`_l_h]_^!ch!nb_!=HE![m!\_nq__h!w^ig_mnc]!j[ln*
h_lm+x000! =^gcnncha! nb[n! hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_m! g[s! _hn_l! chni! p[fc^
]ihnl[]no[f! [al__g_hnm! [``_]ncha! nb_cl! jlij_lns)! nb_! lof_m! jlipc^_^! \s
nb_!=HE!g[s!\_!oh^_lmnii^!w[m![!m_n!i`!^_`[ofn!lof_m!nb[n![jjfs!ni!^i*
g_mnc]! j[lnh_lm! qbi! ^i! hin! jlipc^_! _rjfc]cnfs! `il! [! ^c``_l_hn! m_n! i`
lof_m+x001! =ff! nbcm! i]]olm! qcnb! [h! _s_! niq[l^m! [! domn! l_mifoncih! i`! nb_
_]ihigc]! ]f[cgm! i`! nb_! j[lnc_m! qb_h! nb_! ]iojf_! b[m! hin! \__h! _rjfc]cn
_hioab! ni!j_lgcn! _h`il]_g_hn+
Pb_!Llch]cjf_m!jlipc^_!j[l[g_n_lm!`il!ko[fc`scha![m!^ig_mnc]!j[ln*
h_lm7! &.'! `il! [! mcahc`c][hn! j_lci^! i`! ncg_! nb_! ]iojf_! g[chn[ch_^! [! ]ig*
0/6

D[`_h) ac^`O hin_! 6)! [n! 154+
wPb_! =g_lc][h! H[q! Ehmncnon_! +! +! +! cm! ehiqh! `il! cnm! yN_mn[n_g_hnm! i`! nb_! H[q)z
qbc]b![l_!^cl_]n_^!ni!nb_! ]iolnm)!hin!f_acmf[nol_m+x! S[aaih_l(! ac^`O! hin_! /0)! [n! /01+
00. =HE! LNEJ?ELHAO) ac^`O! hin_!01)! [n!rcp+
00/ ?R*
000 ?R*!{ 3+-0&.'!&wqbc]b![l_!nqi!j_lmihm!i`!nb_!m[g_!il!ijjimcn_!m_r)!hin!g[llc_^!ni
ih_! [hinb_l)! qbi! `il! [! mcahc`c][hn! j_lci^! i`! ncg_! mb[l_! [! jlcg[ls! l_mc^_h]_! [h^! [! fc`_
nia_nb_l![m![!]iojf_+x'!Pb_!=HEzm!om_!i`!nb_!n_lg!w^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_lmx!cm!hin!mshihsgiom
qcnb!nb_!m[g_!n_lg!om_^![m![h![fn_lh[ncp_!ni!g[llc[a_+!HSS!N[sgih^!?+!Kz>lc_h)!9][Sa)
bWQ! FO`b\S`aVW^3! GSQ]U\WbW]\! O\R! GSa^]\aWPWZWbg)! 0/! O=J! @EACK! H+! NAR+! .30)! .44*52
&.662'+
001 =HE! LNEJ?ELHAO) ac^`O! hin_!01)! { 3+-/! ]gn+! [+
00-
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gih!biom_bif^) 002!qcnb!nb_cl!&/'!]iggih!]bcf^) 003!`il![!&0'!]ihnchoiom
j_lci^! nb[n! _ko[fm! il! _r]__^m! [! ]ib[\cn[ncih! j[l_hncha! j_lci^! m_n! ch! [
lof_! i`! mn[n_qc^_! [jjfc][ncih+ 004! Pb_m_! `[]nilm)! c`! _mn[\fcmb_^)! ]l_[n_! [
^`Sac[^bW]\!i`!^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_lmbcj!nb[n!g[s!\_!l_\onn_^!\s![!]ihn_mn*
[hn! jlipcha! nb_! ]iojf_! ^c^! hin! mb[l_! [! fc`_! nia_nb_l! [m! [! ]iojf_+ 005!Pi
l_\on!nb_!jl_mogjncih!nb_!=HE!jlipc^_m!nbcln__h!]cl]ogmn[h]_m)!ch]fo^*
cha!mn[n_g_hnm!\s!nb_!]iojf_![h^!inb_lm)!`[]nm!i`!chn_lgchaf_^!`ch[h]_m)
gono[f!]ih^o]n)!jl_m_h]_!i`!_gincih[f![h^!jbsmc][f!chncg[]s)![h^!]ig*
gohcns! l_jon[ncih+ 006
E`! nb_! jl_mogjncih! i`! nb_! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lmbcj! jl_p[cfm! nb_! =HE
jlipc^_m!nb[n!nb_![jjlijlc[n_!l_g_^s!ojih!^cmmifoncih!cm!ni![jjfs)![m!ch
g[llc[a_)! [! mn[nom! ]f[mmc`c][ncih! l_mofncha! ch! jlij_lns! ]f[cgm! [h^! ]ig*
j_hm[ncih! &mojjiln'! i\fca[ncihm! \_nq__h! nb_! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lm! [m! qcnb
mjiom_m+01-! Pbom)! ohf_mm! nqi! j[lnc_m! joljim_fs! ]ihnl[]n! nb_gm_fp_m! ion
i`! nb_! jl_mogjncih! i`! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lmbcj! il! nb_l_! cm! [! mo]]_mm`of! l_*
\onn[f! nblioab! nb_! nbcln__h! `[]nilm)! nb_! lof_m! [jjfc][\f_! ni! ^cpil]cha
mjiom_m! [jjfs! l_a[l^f_mm! i`! nb_! mo\m_ko_hn! ch^cpc^o[f! [mm_lncihm! i`! _c*
nb_l!i`! nb_! j[lnc_m+
Pb_!j_lci^! i`!nb_!^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_lmbcj!]igg_h]_m!qb_h! nb_! j[l*
nc_m! \_ach! mb[lcha! [! jlcg[ls! l_mc^_h]_! ohf_mm! _cnb_l! j[lns! jlip_m! nb[n
nb_s!^c^!hin!chn_h^!ni!\_ach!mb[lcha![!fc`_!nia_nb_l!ohncf![!f[n_l!^[n_+ 01.
@olcha!nbcm!j_lci^!i`!^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_lmbcj![hs!jlij_lns![]]ogof[n_^!\s
nb_! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lm! cm! ni! \_! ]ihmc^_l_^! [m! c`! cn! q_l_! g[lcn[f! jlij*
_lns+01/!=^^cncih[ffs)!m_j[l[n_!jlij_lns!i`!_cnb_l!i`!nb_!j[lnc_m!cm!hin!ni
\_! l_]f[mmc`c_^! [m! g[lcn[f! jlij_lns! c`! nb_! j[lnh_lmbcj! cm! i`! fiha! ^ol[*
ncih+010! O_j[l[n_! jlij_lns! l_g[chm! m_j[l[n_! jlij_lns+! >on! [m! ni! nb_
wg[lcn[f! jlij_lnsx! nb_! Llch]cjf_m! mj_]c`c][ffs! jlipc^_! nb[n! w^ig_mnc]*
j[lnh_lmbcj! jlij_lns! mbiof^! \_! ^cpc^_^! []]il^cha! ni! nb_! jlch]cjf_m! m_n
002 ?R*!{ 3+-0&1'!&wL_lmihm![OW\bOW\!O!Q][[]\!V]caSV]ZR!qb_h!nb_s!mb[l_![!jlcg[ls
l_mc^_h]_!ihfs!qcnb!_[]b!inb_l![h^!`[gcfs!g_g\_lm8!il!qb_h)!c`!nb_s!mb[l_![!biom_bif^
qcnb!inb_l!ohl_f[n_^!j_lmihm)!nb_s![]n!dichnfs)!l[nb_l!nb[h![m!ch^cpc^o[fm)!qcnb!l_mj_]n!ni
g[h[a_g_hn! i`! nb_! biom_bif^+x'+! Bolnb_lgil_)! nb_! jlcg[ls! l_mc^_h]_! gomn! \_! nb_! jlc*
g[ls![\i^_!i`!\inb!j[lnc_m)!nb_l_\s!_r]fo^cha!i]][mcih[f!l_f[ncihmbcjm![h^!_rnl[g[lcn[f
l_f[ncihmbcjm+! ?R*! [n!]gn+! ]+
003 ?R* { 3+-0&2'!&wL_lmihm!b[p_![!Q][[]\!QVWZR!qb_h!_[]b!cm!_cnb_l!nb_!]bcf^zm!f_a[f
j[l_hn! il! j[l_hn! \s!_mnijj_f)! [m!^_`ch_^! \s! { /+-0+x'+
004 ?R* { 3+-0&/'+
005 ?R* { 3+-0&0'+
006 ?R* { 3+-0&4'! &l_jli^o]_^! ac^`O n_rn! []]igj[hscha! hin_!.0/'+
01- HSS!WR*! [n! ]gn+!\+
01. ?R* { 3+-1&/'! &wL[lnc_m! qbi! [l_! nb_! \cifiac][f! j[l_hnm! i`! [! ]iggih! ]bcf^! \_a[h
mb[lcha![!fc`_!nia_nb_l![m![!]iojf_!hi!f[n_l!nb[h!nb_!^[n_!ih!qbc]b!nb_cl!]iggih!]bcf^!q[m
]ih]_cp_^+x'+
01/ ?R*! { 3+-1&.'+
010 HSS!WR*! { 3-1&0'! &]cncha! ?R+! { 1+./'+
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`ilnb!`il!nb_!^cpcmcih!i`!g[lcn[f!jlij_lns!Wch!nb_!Llch]cjf_mY+x 011!Eh![^^c*
ncih)! ^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lm! [l_! _hncnf_^! ni! ]igj_hm[nils! j[sg_hnmumoj*
jilnuih! nb_! m[g_! \[mcm! [m! [! mjiom_)! ch]fo^cha! nb_! p[lciom! ech^m! i`
]igj_hm[nils![q[l^m! jlipc^_^!ch!?b[jn_l!Bcp_!i`!nb_!Llch]cjf_m+ 012
Pb_!l_\onn[\f_!jl_mogjncp_!mn[nom!i`!^ig_mnc]!j[lnh_lmbcj!cm!om_`of
\_][om_!cn!f_mm_hm!chkocls!chni!nb_!jlcp[n_!chn_hncih[fcnc_m!i`!nb_!]ib[\c*
n[hnm+! =fmi)! jlipc^cha! jlij_lns! [h^! mojjiln! ch! [! g[hh_l! c^_hnc][f! ni
g[llc_^! mjiom_m! qiof^! jlipc^_! mn[n_! ]iolnm! qcnb! aoc^_fch_m! `[gcfc[l! ni
nbim_! bcmnilc][ffs! om_^+! =h^! `ch[ffs)! nb_! Llch]cjf_m! i``_l)! fce_! g[llc[a_)
]igjl_b_h^c\f_! ncg_m! `il! ]igg_h]cha! [h^! _h^cha! nb_! hihg[lcn[f! ]i*
b[\cn[ncihm+! En! cm! oh^_lmn[h^[\f_! qbs! inb_lm! qiof^! \illiq! `lig! nb_
Llch]cjf_m! ch! moaa_mncha! [! Qhc`ilg! @_! B[]ni! I[llc[a_! =]n)! nb_! ^cm]om*
mcih!i`! qbc]b! `iffiqm+
/+ J\WT]`[! 9S! <OQb]! CO``WOUS!6Qb
Pi![^^l_mm!nb_!cmmo_!i`!_hncnf_g_hnm!`il!]_ln[ch!hihg[lcn[f!]iojf_m
Lli`_mmil! H[ql_h]_! S+!S[aaih_l! jlijim_m! [! Qhc`ilg! @_!B[]ni! I[l*
lc[a_! =]n! W=]nY+ 013! Qhcko_! [\ion! bcm! jlijim[fm! cm! nb[n! Lli`_mmil! S[a*
aih_l!l_kocl_m![!do^a_g_hn!i`![!]ioln!\_`il_![!^_!`[]ni!g[llc[a_!n[e_m
jf[]_+!w?iojf_m!qbi!^_fc\_l[n_fs!^_]fch_!ni!g[lls!mbiof^!hin!b[p_!nb_cl
^_]cmcih! ip_llc^^_h+x 014! Ehmn_[^)! [! ]ioln! gomn! g[e_! [! ^_n_lgch[ncih
[h^!ih]_!nb_!]ioln!lof_m!nb_l_!cm![!^_!`[]ni!g[llc[a_)!nb_!]iojf_!qiof^
ko[fc`s!`il![ff!`_^_l[f![h^!mn[n_!\_h_`cnm![h^!i\fca[ncihm!i`!g[llc[a_+ 015
wE`! [! ]iojf_! ch! [! ]iggcnn_^! l_f[ncihmbcj! cm! ni! []kocl_! nb_! \_h_`cnm! i`
g[llc[a_!oh^_l!\inb!mn[n_![h^!`_^_l[f!f[q)!nb_!mn[non_!b[m!ni!^__g!nb_
]iojf_!ni!\_!yg[llc_^+zx 016!Lli`_mmil!S[aaih_l!ch]fo^_m![!l_`_l_h]_!ni
`_^_l[f!f[q!\_][om_!`_^_l[f!mn[non_m!i`n_h!g[e_!`_^_l[f!\_h_`cnm!]ihnch*
a_hn! ih! [!j_lmihzm! ]igjfc[h]_!qcnb!mn[n_! f[q+ 02Pi! _hn_l! chni! [! ^_! `[]ni! g[llc[a_! nb_! =]n! l_kocl_m! nb[n! [! ]iojf_
gomn!\_!ohg[llc_^![h^!hin!\_!\[ll_^!`lig!g[llc[a_!\_][om_!i`!ch]_mn)
011

?R* { 3+-2+
?R*! { 3+-3&.'&['+
013 HSS!S[aaih_l)! ac^`O! hin_!/0)! [n! /.3+
014 ?R*
015 ?R*!w=!^_! `[]ni!g[llc[a_![]n!qiof^!]i^c`s! nb_! jlch]cjf_! nb[n! ohg[llc_^!j[lnh_lm
][h!a[ch!g[lcn[f!lcabnm![h^!qiof^!]i^c`s!nb_!]lcn_lc[!`il!ko[fc`scha!`il!mo]b!lcabnm+x!?R*![n
/02+!Eh^__^)!wW[Y!^_!`[]ni!g[llc[a_!b[m!nb_!m[g_!mn[nom![m![!`ilg[f!g[llc[a_+x!?R*![n!/06+
Hce_qcm_)!j[lnc_m!ni![!^_!`[]ni!g[llc[a_![l_!wmjiom_mx![h^!c`!ih_!i`!nb_g!^c_m)!nb_!molpc*
pil! cm! nb_!molpcpcha! mjiom_! `il![hs!\_h_`cnm! \_mniq_^![m! mo]b+! ?R*! [n! /1.+
016 ?R* [n! /1.*1/+
02- HSS(! S*U*)! N[sgih^! ?+! Kz>lc_h)! IVS! C][S\bc[! ]T! F]abVc[]ca! 8]\QS^bW]\3! 6
C]RSZ!6Qb)!/2!F+!?KJPAIL+!DA=HPD!H+!$!LKHzU+!00/)!025*26!&/--6'!&hincha!nb[n![!^_j_h*
^_hn! i`! [! j_lmih! _fcac\f_! `il! Oi]c[f! O_]olcns! ][hhin! l_]_cp_! nb_! j[l_hnzm! \_h_`cnm! ohf_mm
nb[n! ^_j_h^_hn!cm![\f_! ni! n[e_!oh^_l!mn[n_zm! chn_mn[n_!mn[non_'+
012
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jfom!nb_s!wgomn!\_!il!b[p_!\__h!mb[lcha![!]iggih!biom_bif^!ch![!]ig*
gcnn_^!l_f[ncihmbcj+x 02.!Pbcm!cm!^_`ch_^![m!mb[lcha!nb_!m[g_!jf[]_!ni!fcp_)
_p_h!nbioab!ih_!il!\inb!g[s!b[p_![hinb_l!biom_!il!q_l_!l_mc^cha!_fm_*
qb_l_![n!nb_!ncg_+ 02/!=!]iggcnn_^!l_f[ncihmbcj!cm!_fomcp_)!\on!nb_!mn[non_
^_`ch_m! nbcm! [m! [! l_f[ncihmbcj! ch! qbc]b! wnqi! ch^cpc^o[fm! b[p_! ]bim_h! ni
mb[l_!ih_![hinb_lzm!fcp_m!ch![!fiha*n_lg![h^!chncg[n_!l_f[ncihmbcj!i`!go*
no[f! ][lcha+x 020! Pi! jlipc^_! `olnb_l! ]f[lcns)! Lli`_mmil! S[aaih_l! i``_lm
i\d_]ncp_!]lcn_lc[!mcgcf[l!ni!qb[n!cm!`ioh^!ch!nb_!Llch]cjf_m+!Jih_nb_f_mm)
ohfce_! nb_! Llch]cjf_m)! [! jl_mogjncih! i`! [! ]iggcnn_^! l_f[ncihmbcj! ihfs
i]]olm!c`!nb_!]iojf_!mb[l_m![!]iggih!biom_bif^!qcnb!nb_cl!gchil!]bcf^
`il![! ]ihnchoiom! j_lci^!i`! [n!f_[mn! `iol! s_[lm+ 021
Cicha!\_sih^!nb_!=HE!Llch]cjf_m)!nb_!=]n!]ihn_gjf[n_m!^cmmifoncih
i`! nb_! j[lnh_lmbcj! \inb! ^olcha! nb_! fc`_ncg_! i`! nb_! j[lnh_lm)! [h^! [fmi! [n
^_[nb+! @olcha! fc`_ncg_)! c`! nb_! ]iojf_! ^cmmifp_m! [gc][\fs! hinbcha! gil_
h__^m! ni! \_! ^ih_+! >on! c`! ^cmmifoncih! i]]olm! ^olcha! fc`_ncg_! [h^! ih_! i`
nb_! j[lnc_m! ]ih]fo^_m! nb_l_! cm! [! ^cmj[lcns! ch! jlij_lns! il! mojjiln! qbc]b
qiof^! b[p_! \__h! []ncih[\f_! oh^_l! nb_! mn[n_zm! ^cpil]_! f[qm! b[^! nb_
]iojf_!\__h!g[llc_^)!nb_!Llch]cjf_m!chn_l]_^_+ 022!=n!^_[nb)!c`!ih_!i`!nb_
j[lnc_m!^c_m)!nb_!molpcpcha!j[lnh_l!qiof^!\_![\f_!ni!m__e![h!chn_mn[n_!il
`il]_^!mb[l_!oh^_l!mn[n_!f[q![h^![h!_mn[n_!n[r!^_^o]ncih!oh^_l!`_^_l[f
f[q)! mcgcf[l! ni! nb_! \_h_`cnm! ni! qbc]b! [! g[llc_^! ]iojf_! qiof^! \_
_hncnf_^+023
>+ Bil_cah!Llijim[fm
>inb! nb_! =g_lc][h! H[q! Ehmncnon_zm! Llch]cjf_m! [h^! Lli`_mmil! S[a*
aih_lzm! @_! B[]ni! I[llc[a_! =]n! [l_! ch`fo_h]_^! \s! `il_cah! aip_lhg_hn
_h[]ng_hnm!i`!f_acmf[ncih!ch]fo^cha!]ib[\cn[hnm!qcnbch!nb_!mn[nom!i`!g[l*
lc_^! mjiom_m! `il! joljim_m! i`! _mn[\fcmbcha! ^cpcmcih! i`! jlij_lns! [h^! moj*
jiln! i\fca[ncih+! Pb_! =g_lc][h! H[q! Ehmncnon_)! qb_h! cn! ]ihmc^_l_^! nb_
Llch]cjf_m)! ch]fo^_^! l_`_l_h]_m! ni! ?[h[^[)! =omnl[fc[)! [h^! ni! J_q! V_[*
f[h^)! mig_! i`! qbim_! f_acmf[ncih! mj_]c`c][ffs! l_`_l_h]_^! m[g_*m_r
]iojf_m+024!Bil!_r[gjf_)!nb_!?[h[^c[h!jlipch]_!i`!Khn[lci![fl_[^s!b[^
f_acmf[ncih! ch! jf[]_! [n! nb_! ncg_! i`! [^ijncih! i`! nb_! =HE! Llch]cjf_m+!Pbcm
f_acmf[ncih!ch]fo^_^!]ib[\cn[hnm![m!q_ff![m!f[q`offs!g[llc_^!j_lmihm!ch!cnm
mn[nonils!^_`chcncih!i`!wmjiom_x!`il!joljim_m!i`!mjiom[f!mojjiln!i\fca[*
02.
02/
020
021
022
023
024

S[aaih_l)! ac^`O! hin_!/0)! [n!/1-+
?R*
?R*
?R*
?R* [n! /11+
?R*
=HE! LNEJ?ELHAO) ac^`O! hin_!01)! { 3+-0! ]gn+! [+
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ncihm+025!Pb_!i\d_]ncp_!ko[fc`scha!`[]nilm!ch]fo^_^!ch!nb_!?[h[^c[h!f_acm*
f[ncih! jlipc^_! nb[n! nb_! j[lnh_lm! gomn! ]ib[\cn[n_! ]ihnchoiomfs! `il! [
j_lci^!i`!hin!f_mm!nb[h!nbl__!s_[lm!il)![m![h![fn_lh[ncp_)!\_!ch![!l_f[ncih*
mbcj! i`! mig_! j_lg[h_h]_! [m! [! l_mofn! i`! \_cha! nb_! h[nol[f! il! [^ijncp_
j[l_hnm! i`! [!]bcf^+ 026
=fmi)! qb_h! moaa_mncha! [^ijncih! i`! [! Qhc`ilg! @_! B[]ni! I[llc[a_
=]n)!Lli`_mmil!S[aaih_l![]ehiqf_^a_m!qb[n!b_!^_m]lc\_m![m![!]ihm_h*
mom! koc_nfs! _g_lacha! ch! =omnl[fc[)! ?[h[^[)! El_f[h^)! J_q! V_[f[h^)! [h^
O]inf[h^)! ni! ch]fo^_! jlijim_^! f_acmf[ncih! ch! nb_! Qhcn_^! Gcha^ig! [h^
S[f_m+03-! D_! moaa_mnm! [! mcgcf[l! ]oll_hnfs*^_p_fijcha! ]ihm_hmom! ch! hih*
Ahafcmb*mj_[echa! Aolij_[h! ]iohnlc_m! nii) 03.! \on! hin! [m! koc]efs! il! [m
ohcp_lm[ffs![m!qiof^!g[n]b!nb_!j_l]_hn[a_!i`!]iojf_m!ch!hihg[lcn[f!]i*
b[\cn[ncih+!Pb_!l_[mih!`il!nb_!`il_cah!l_fo]n[h]_!g[s!\_!mcgcf[l!ni!nb_
h[sm[s_lm!ch!nb_!Qhcn_^!On[n_m+!w=fnbioab!nb_!hog\_l!i`!]ib[\cn[ncihm
cm!ch]l_[mcha)!nb_!jli*`[gcfs!jifc]s!i`!nb_!f[q!]ihncho_m!ni![cg!ni!jlin_]n
g[llc[a_! [m![! \[mc]! mnlo]nol_! i`!`[gcfs+x 03/
Eh! nbim_! `il_cah! ]iohnlc_m! c^_hnc`c_^! \s! Lli`_mmil! S[aaih_l! [m
f_[hcha!niq[l^![ffiqcha!hihg[lcn[f!]iojf_m!ni![]bc_p_!g[lcn[f!\_h_`cnm)
nb_l_! cm!^_\[n_!ip_l! i\d_]ncpcns)!domn! [m! ch!nb_! Qhcn_^!On[n_m+!Oig_!`il*
_cah! f_acmf[ncih! ]ih]fo^_m! nb[n! nb_! mn[nom! b[m! \__h! []bc_p_^! qb_h! nb_
j[lnh_lmz! \_b[pcil! ^_gihmnl[n_m! _hioab! i`! [! ]iggcng_hn! niq[l^! ih_
[hinb_l!ni!domnc`s!^_]f[lcha!nb[n!nb_s![l_!wg[llc_^!ch!`[]n+x 030!Eh!^_n_l*
gchcha! qb_nb_l! nb_s! [l_! wg[llc_^! ch! `[]nx! ]iohnc_m! mo]b! [m! =omnl[fc[)
El_f[h^)!J_q!V_[f[h^)![h^!O]inf[h^!jlipc^_![!fcmn!i`!`[]nilm!ni!]ihmc^_l
[m! _pch]cha! chn_hn+ 031! =giha! nb_m_! `[]nilm! [l_! nb_! chn_lgchafcha! i`! `c*
h[h]_m![h^!f_a[f!^_mcah[ncihm)!dichn!]bcf^l_h)![!m_ro[f!l_f[ncihmbcj)!l_jo*
n[ncih! ch! nb_! ]iggohcns)! [h^! gono[f! ]iggcng_hn! ni! _[]b! inb_l+ 032
=a[ch)! [m! qcnb! nb_! =g_lc][h! jlijim[fm)! nb_! m[g_! oh]_ln[chns! ip_l! _m*
n[\fcmbcha! [! ]ihm_hmom! i`! nb_! `[]nilm! g[nn_lm+!=h^! [fmi)! nb_! gil_! g[l*
lc[a_*fce_! nb_! ]iojf_! cm)! nb_! gil_! fce_fs! qcff! nb_s! \_! l_]iahct_^! [m
ko[fc`c_^!`il! _hncnf_g_hnm+
025 ?R* &]cncha! Khn[lci! B[gcfs! H[q! N_`ilg! =]n! i`! .653)! {{ /6! [h^! 0-)! ]i^c`c_^! [n
N+O+K+!.66-)! ]+! B+! 0)! m+/6)! [h^! m+! 0-'+
026 ?R*
03- S[aaih_l) ac^`O! hin_!/0)! [n!/.3+
03. ?R*![n!/018!aSS!OZa]!Nsth[l!$!On_jc_h*Ojil_e)!ac^`O hin_!0-)![n!0.2*.3!&]igg_hn*
cha!ih!^_p_fijg_hnm!ch!Lif[h^'+
03/ Nsth[l!$!On_jc_h*Ojil_e)!ac^`O hin_!0-)![n!0/2!&w?ib[\cn[ncih!]ihnl[]nm!m_nncha
nb_! n_lgm! i`! [! m_j[l[ncih! l_g[ch! nb_! jlcg[ls! q[s! nb[n! ]ib[\cn[hnm! ][h! jlin_]n
nb_gm_fp_m+x'+
030 S[aaih_l) ac^`O! hin_!/0)! [n!/03+
031 ?R*! [n! /04*05+! Pb_! Llch]cjf_m! [fmi! jlipc^_! [! fcmn! i`! `[]nilm! ni! ]ihmc^_l+! HSS =HE
LNEJ?ELHAO) ac^`O!hin_!01)!{ 3+-0&4'!&omcha!nb_!`[]nilm![m!l_\onn[f!ni!nb_!jl_mogjncih!i`
^ig_mnc]! j[lnh_lm! _mn[\fcmb_^! [n! =HE! { 3+-0&0''+
032 S[aaih_l) ac^`O! hin_!/0)! [n!/05+
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N_`f_]ncha! ih! nb_! f_acmf[ncih! l_aof[ncha! ^_! `[]ni! l_f[ncihmbcjm! ch
J_q!V_[f[h^)!Lli`_mmil!>cff!=nech![n!nb_!Rc]nilc[!Qhcp_lmcns!i`!S_ffcha*
nih)! J_q! V_[f[h^)! mogg[lct_^! nb_! ^c``c]ofns! b_! `ch^m! ch! J_q! V_[f[h^
f_acmf[ncih! qb_h! m__echa! ni! jlin_]n! nb_! _kocnc_muil! ch_kocnc_mui`
hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih+!Pb_!jli\f_g!cm!nb[n!_[]b!l_f[ncihmbcj!cm![h!_r*
jl_mmcih!i`![!jlcp[n_!oh^_lmn[h^cha!nb[n!_pifp_m![m!_[]b!i`!nb_!ch^cpc^o*
[fm! _pifp_m+! D_! qlcn_m! nb[n! wacp_h! nb_! pif[ncf_! ]ih^cncih! i`! bog[h
[``[clm)! cn! cm! [! `ilfilh! n[me! ni! nls! [h^! ]ig_! oj! qcnb! [! \f[]e! [h^! qbcn_
^_`chcncih! i`! [! ^_! `[]ni! l_f[ncihmbcj+x 033! Jin! moljlcmchafs)! nbcm! q[m! nb_
]ih]fomcih!i`!Km][l!Scf^_)!koin_^![n!nb_!\_achhcha!i`!nbcm!=lnc]f_)!]ig*
g_hncha!nb[n!nb_!wihfs!nbcha!nb[n!ih_!l_[ffs!ehiqm![\ion!bog[h!h[nol_
cm!nb[n!cn!]b[ha_m+x 034!O__gchafs)!nbcm!f_[p_m!om!qb_l_!q_!mn[ln_^)!\on!nb_
`[]n! l_g[chmunb_! j_l]_hn[a_! i`! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cn[hnm! ]ihncho_m! ni
lcm_![h^!qcnb!nbcm!mi!qcff!nb_!hog\_l!i`!ch_kocnc_m!nb[n!l_mofn+!Pbcm!cmmo_
cm! hin! aicha! ni!ai![q[s+
R+ ?KJ?HQOEKJ
Pb_l_! cm! hi! ^cmjimcncp_! [hmq_l! ni! nb_! ko_mncih! i`! qb_nb_l
hihg[lcn[f! ]iojf_m! mbiof^! b[p_! []]_mm! ni! nb_! _hncnf_g_hnm! l_m_lp_^! ni
g[llc_^! ]iojf_m+! Sbs;! Bclmn)! ohc`ilgcns! [giha! nb_! mn[n_m! ][h! ihfs! \_
[]bc_p_^!ch!l[l_!]cl]ogmn[h]_m+!Acnb_l!nb_!`_^_l[f!aip_lhg_hn!g[h^[n_m
ohc`ilgcns!i`![jjfc][ncih!nblioab!nb_!Oojl_g[]s!?f[om_!i`!nb_!?ihmnc*
noncih!i`!nb_! Qhcn_^!On[n_m!il!nb_! Oojl_g_!?ioln!i`!nb_!Qhcn_^! On[n_m
]igg[h^m!ohc`ilgcns!ch!]ih`ilgcns!qcnb!nb_!?ihmncnoncih+!Pb_!?iolnzm
^_]cmcih!ch!EPS`USTSZZ!g[h^[ncha!nb[n!mn[n_m!j_lgcn!m[g_*m_r!g[llc[a_!cm
[h!_r[gjf_+!?oll_hnfs!nb_l_![l_!hi!]cl]ogmn[h]_m!ch^c][ncha!nb[n!_cnb_l
?ihal_mm!il!nb_!?ioln!qcff![]n!ni!_rn_h^!_hncnf_g_hnm!ni!hihg[lcn[f!]i*
b[\cn[hnm)!nb_l_\s! f_[pcha! nbcm! ni! nb_!^cm]l_ncih!i`! nb_! mn[n_m+
O_]ih^)!nb_l_!cm!m][hn!ohc`ilgcns![giha!nb_!mn[n_m+!Arjl_mm![h^!cg*
jfc_^![al__g_hnm!\_nq__h!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!^i!j_lgcn!nbim_!j[l*
nc_m! _hn_lcha! nb_g! ni! b[p_! [! gi^c]og! i`! jlin_]ncih! `il! nb_cl
_rj_]n[ncihm)!\on!nb_!`[]nm![h^!]ih]fomcihm![a[ch!f[]e!ohc`ilgcns+!=h^!ch
nb_![\m_h]_!i`![h!_h`il]_[\f_![al__g_hn)!mig_!]iolnm![l_!qcffcha!ni![j*
jfs! _kocn[\f_! jlch]cjf_m! ni! ]ol\! ohdomn! _hlc]bg_hn)! \on! nb_m_! nii! f[]e
ohc`ilgcns!i`![jjli[]b)!_mj_]c[ffs!ch!l_`_l_h]_!ni!big_g[e_l!m_lpc]_m+
Qh^io\n_^fs)! q_! [l_! f_`n! qcnb! nb_! ]ih]fomcih! nb[n! _h`il]_[\f_! [al__*
g_hnm![h^!_kocn[\f_!l_^l_mm!][hhin!g[n]b!nb_!jl_mogjncihm![mmi]c[n_^
qcnb!g[llc[a_+!Bolnb_lgil_)!hi!jlcp[n_![al__g_hn!][h!_p_l!jl_]cjcn[n_
nb_! bimn! i`! `_^_l[f! _hncnf_g_hnm! nb[n! []]igj[hs! nb_! mn[nom! i`! mjiom_+
033 >cff! =nech)! IVS! BSUOZ! L]`ZR! ]T! J\[O``WSR! 8]c^ZSa3! GSTZSQbW]\a! ]\! k9S! <OQb]
GSZObW]\aVW^al!W\!GSQS\b!DSe!NSOZO\R!BSUWaZObW]\)!06!RE?P+!Q+!SAHHEJCPKJ!H+!NAR+!460)
5..! &/--5'+
034 SEH@A) ac^`O hin_! .)! [n! 2.+
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=giha!nb_m_!_hncnf_g_hnm![l_!n[r!\_h_`cnm)!ANEO=!mn[nom)!Oi]c[f!O_]ol*
cns)![h^!g[hs!inb_lm+!>on!nb_h!nii)!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[ncih!cm!hin!g[l*
lc[a_+! En! cm! [! jli^o]n! i`! j_lmih[f! ]bic]_! [h^! f[]em! nb_! ]iggcng_hn
mnlo]nol_! i`!g[llc[a_+
Pbcl^)! `il! ih_! l_[mih! il! [hinb_l! ]iojf_m! b[p_! ]bim_h! hin! ni! \_
g[llc_^)! [h^! ch! ^icha! mi! nb_s! b[p_! ]bim_h! ni! `il_]fim_! [! mn[nom! _[mcfs
[]]_mm_^! \s! ijjimcn_*m_r! [h^! m[g_*m_r! ]iojf_m+!?bic]_! ai_m! ni! nb_! _m*
m_h]_!i`!nb_!fc\_lns!_hm]ih]_^!ch!nb_!Bc`nb![h^!Bioln__hnb!=g_h^g_hnm)
l_`f_]n_^!ch![!jlial_mmcih!i`!do^c]c[f!ijchcihm!\_achhcha!ch!nb_!.63-m![h^
]ihnchocha!qcnb!g[llc[a_!_hncnf_g_hn!`il!m[g_*m_r!]iojf_m+!Hcgcncha!nb_
fc\_lns! i`! nb_! ch^cpc^o[f! qb_h! ]biimcha! ni! ]l_[n_! [! `[gcfs! mnlo]nol_! cm
]ihnl[ls!ni!nb_!_pifoncih!i`!fc\_lns!ip_l!nb_!f[mn!nqi!]_hnolc_m+!=!ko_m*
ncih! `il! nb_! `onol_! cm! qb_nb_l! ^_]cmcihm! fce_! BOe`S\QS! [h^! EPS`USTSZZ
g[s!]l_[n_![h![laog_hn!nb[n!aip_lhg_hnm!g[s!hin!l_mnlc]n!g[lcn[f!mn[*
nom!_hncnf_g_hnm!ni!nbim_!ihfs!g[llc_^)!nb[n!l_mnlc]ncha![!j_lmihzm!fc\_lns
ni! g[llc[a_! gomn! \_! mojjiln_^! \s! [! ]igj_ffcha! mn[n_! chn_l_mn+! Em! nb_
]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_! i`! g[llc[a_! [!]igj_ffcha!l_[mih;
Biolnb)! [fnbioab! nb_! j_l]_hn[a_! i`! hihg[lcn[f! ]ib[\cncha! ]iojf_m
]ihncho_m! ni! lcm_)! nb_! mb__l! p[lc_ns! i`! l_[mihm! `il! ]ib[\cn[ncih! [lao_m
[a[chmn! [hs! [nn_gjn! ni! g[h^[n_! i\d_]ncp_! `[]nilm! q[ll[hncha! g[llc[a_*
fce_!_hncnf_g_hnm+!Iimn!]ib[\cncha!]iojf_m!^i!mi!qbcf_![hnc]cj[ncha!g[l*
lc[a_!ch!nb_!`onol_8!ihfs![!mg[ff!j_l]_hn[a_!l_g[ch!ch!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\c*
n[ncih!`il![!mcahc`c][hn!j_lci^+!Bil!mig_!i`!nb_m_!qbi!^c^!hin!oncfct_!dichn
iqh_lmbcj)!_hn_l!chni!_h`il]_[\f_!]ihnl[]nm)!il!_mn[\fcmb![!j[nn_lh!i`!l_*
fc[h]_! mo``c]c_hn! ni! a_h_l[n_! ]ih]_lhm! ip_l! ohdomn! _hlc]bg_hn)! ^cm[j*
jichng_hn! l_mofnm+! Sb_h! \[f[h]_^! [a[chmn! nb_! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_
a_h_l[n_^! \s! nb_! mn[nom! ]bim_h! \s! g[lcn[f! ]iojf_m)! cn! g[s! [jj_[l! nb[n
nb_!^cm[jjichng_hn!q[m!`il_m__[\f_+!=h^!s_n)!_kocns!cm!nb_!jcpin[f!]ih*
mc^_l[ncih+!Amm_hnc[f!ni!jo\fc]!jifc]s!cm!nb_!l_mjihmc\cfcns!ni!jlipc^_!`il
nb_!q_f`[l_! i`! ]cnct_hm)!`il! `[gcfc_m! ch! [ff! j_lgon[ncihm)! [h^! ni! ^cm[piq
omols! ch! [ff! cnm! `ilgm+! >on! nb_! mn[n_! ][hhin! jlin_]n! ]cnct_hm! `lig! nb_g*
m_fp_m![n!nb_!]imn!i`!_rn_h^cha!ni!mig_!nb_!\_h_`cnm!joljim_`offs!]bim_h
\s! inb_lm+
Sbs! nb_h! mbiof^! nb_! mn[nom! i`! g[llc[a_! ohcko_fs! q[ll[hn! `_^_l[f
[h^! mn[n_! _hncnf_g_hnm;! =m! nbcm! =lnc]f_! \lc_`fs! _rjf[chm! g[llc[a_! cm! [
wqilebilm_! chmncnoncih+x! Pbcm! g_[hm! nb[n! nb_! jifcnc][f! [onbilcnc_m! pc_q
g[llc[a_! [m! j_l`ilgcha! m_p_l[f! mn[n_! `oh]ncihm+!=giha! nb_m_! `oh]ncihm
[l_!]l_[ncha![!jl_mogjncp_!mn[nom!`il!j[l_hn[a_!i`!]bcf^l_h)!mojjiln![h^
]omni^s!`il!nbim_!]bcf^l_h)!mojjiln!`il!nb_!big_g[echa!m_lpc]_m!i`!nb_
mjiom_! qbi! `ilai_m! [! ][l__l! ni! l[cm_! nbim_! ]bcf^l_h)! [h^! nb_! nl[hmgcm*
mcih!i`!q_[fnb!`lig!ih_!a_h_l[ncih!ni!nb_!h_rn+!Pl[^cncih[ffs!g[llc[a_!cm
g_[hn!ni!gi^_l[n_!nb_!fomn`of!n_h^_h]c_m!i`!]cnct_hm+!Pb_m_!`oh]ncihm![l_
mi! cgjiln[hn! ni! jo\fc]! jifc]s! nb[n! nb_! mn[n_! niie! ip_l! g[llc[a_)!al[^o*
[ffs!_fcgch[ncha!]iggih!f[q!g[llc[a_!il!m_f`*g[llc[a_)![h^!jl_m]lc\_^
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lof_m!i`!_hnls![h^!^_j[lnol_!`il!_fcac\f_!]iojf_m+!=h^!qb[n!^c^!nb_!mn[n_
^_g[h^! i`! g[llc[a_;! =n! cnm! _mm_h]_! _[]b! i`! nb_! j[lnc_m! _hn_lcha! chni
g[llc[a_!b[^!ni![al__!ni![!w]iggcng_hn!mnlo]nol_x!nb[n!\ioh^!nqi!j_i*
jf_! ni! _[]b! inb_l)! nb_cl! ]bcf^l_h)! [h^! ni! nb_! _rn_h^_^! `[gcfs! nb[n! l_*
mofn_^! \_][om_! i`! nb_cl! ]iggcng_hn+! Ap_h! c`! ni^[s! g[llc[a_! cm! ][ff_^
ojih!ni!^i!`_q_l!i`!nb_!`oh]ncihm!cn!b[m!jl_pciomfs!j_l`ilg_^)!cn!l_g[chm
[!jl__gch_hn! \[mcm! `il!mi]c[f! mnlo]nol_+
N_fcacih! cm! ch]c^_hn[f+! Hip_! cm! ch]c^_hn[f+! L_lmih[f! ]iggcng_hn! cm
ch]c^_hn[f+!Sb[n!g[e_m!g[llc[a_!^cmnch]ncp_![h^!qilnbs!i`!_hncnf_g_hnm
cm! nb_! mn[n_*mjihmil_^! ]iggcng_hn! mnlo]nol_! nb[n! \_achm! [h^! ]ihncho_m
nblioab! cn+! Pb_! qcnh_mm! [onbilcns! i`! nb_! mn[n_! jlipc^_m! ^ol[\cfcns)! _h*
`il]_g_hn)![h^! ]ihn_rn+
Bc`nb)! nb_l_! [l_! mig_! ]iojf_m)! cffomnl[n_^! nblioabion! nbcm! =lnc]f_)
nb[n!_pc^_h]_!g[llc[a_*fce_!]iggcng_hn!nblioab!l_f[ncihmbcj!fiha_pcns)
chn_lgchafcha! i`! `ch[h]_m)!chncg[]c_m)! ]bcf^l_h)! [h^! bog[h! ]igj[mmcih+
En!cm!ni!nb_m_!]iojf_m!nb[n!l_`_l_h]_!cm!g[^_!qb_h!]iolnm!mnloaaf_!ni!`ch^
_h`il]_[\f_![al__g_hnm)!ni!^i!_kocns)![h^!ni!ch]fo^_!nb_g!qcnbch!^_mca*
h[n_^!mjiom[f! _hncnf_g_hnm+!Hce_qcm_)!cn!cm!ni!nb_m_! ]iojf_m!nb[n!f_acmf[*
ncih! cm! jlijim_^! \s! nb_! =HE! Llch]cjf_m! il! nb_! @_! B[]ni! I[llc[a_! =]n+
Ocgcf[lfs)!cn!cm!ni!nb_m_!]iojf_m!nb[n!`il_cah!aip_lhg_hnm!g[e_!l_`_l_h]_
\s!ch]fo^cha!nb_g![m!mjiom_m!ch![hs!_rcmncha!g[lcn[f!\_h_`cn+!Pb_!f_acmf[*
ncp_!jlijim[fm!g[^_!^ig_mnc][ffs![h^![^ijn_^!chn_lh[ncih[ffs![l_!g_[hm
ni!\_h_`cn!nb_m_!]iojf_m)!mchaof[l!\_][om_!i`!nb_cl!j_lmih[f!]iggcng_hn
ni! _[]b! inb_l! \on! f[]echa! ch! mn[n_! l_]iahcncih+! N_^l_mm! \_achm! qcnb! nb_
mnloaaf_!ni!_mn[\fcmb!i\d_]ncp_!]lcn_lc[!^_`chcha!nb_g+!Kh]_!`ioh^)!g[lc*
n[f! jl_mogjncihm! `iffiq)! joljiln_^fs! _rn_h^cha! ]iggohcns! jlij_lns
[h^! ]iggih! f[q! jlij_lns! lof_m! j_ln[chcha! ni! ^cpcmcih! i`! jlij_lns! [h^
mojjiln+
N[nb_l! nb[h! mn[ln! `lig! m]l[n]b! ch! i\d_]nc`scha! nb_! ]iggcng_hn! i`
hihg[lcn[f!]iojf_m)!qbs!hin!oncfct_![!mn[nom!nb[n!qile_^!ch!nb_!j[mn!\on
\_][g_!gilc\oh^!qcnb!nb_!mn[n_zm!al_[n_l!h__^!`il!]f[lcns;!Pbcm!cm!]ig*
gih! f[q! g[llc[a_+! =! pin_! \s! nb_! _rj[h^cha! jijof[ncih! i`! hihg[lcn[f
]ib[\cn[hnm! ch! `[pil! i`! l_mnil[ncih! i`! ]iggih! f[q! g[llc[a_)! j_lb[jm
]iojf_^!qcnb![!^_`ch_^!ncg_!j_lci^!i`!bif^cha!ih_![hinb_l!ion![m!]ig*
gcnn_^)!l[nb_l!nb[h!g[llc_^)!qiof^!g__n!nb_!h__^m!i`!_kocns+!Pb_l_!q[m
[! ncg_! qb_h! ]iojf_m! qiof^! \_! ch]fo^_^! ch! g[lcn[f! \_h_`cnm! mcgjfs! \s
bif^cha! _[]b! inb_l! ion! [m! g[llc_^! `il! [! mo``c]c_hn! j_lci^! i`! ncg_! ch! [
]iggohcns! nb[n! l_]iahct_^! nb_g! [m! mo]b+! Pbcm! q[m! ]iggih! f[q! g[l*
lc[a_![h^!qbcf_!cn!`fiolcmb_^!ch![h!_g_lacha!=g_lc][)!cn!hiq!cn!q[h_m!ch
[! ]iohnls! qcnb! `[l! al_[n_l! ]cnct_h! gi\cfcns! [h^! aip_lhg_hn[f! ]ihnlif+
=h^!s_n)!c`!]iggih!f[q!]iggcng_hn!q_l_!l_pcp_^![m![!mn[nom!cn!qiof^
[]]iggi^[n_!nb_!mg[ff!j_l]_hn[a_!i`!hihg[lcn[f!]ib[\cn[hnm!qcnbch!nb_
j[hijfs! i`!g[lcn[f!_hncnf_g_hnm+

